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WILL EXTINGUISH “HYMEN'S TORCH ” Inspector Said the Veterans 
Desecrated Queen’s Statue 

Ordered Orations to Cease

JAPANESE FORCE MUTING *» " 
RUSSIAN COLUMN CUWeer1 """
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:iHeavy Streams of Amusement Seek
ers Flowed in All Directions for 

Sport and Enjoyment.
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Ithe Liao River- Decoration Ceremonies at Park 
by Old Soldiers Interrupted by 
Inspector Stephen, Who Said 
Custom Would Be Stopped.
An extraordinary incident marked 

the decoration ceremonies of the Army

Drops in on "Sandy” Doherty of and N*vy Veteran» at Queen’* Park,
j t h il 1 u   and the unpleasantness I» not yet over.

Agincourt and Talks About Horses The veterans allege a piece of uncalled-
and Crops. flyr °fficlousn«ts oil the part of Police

Inspector Stephen of No. 2 division, 
which he x^lll be asked to explain be-
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» ij- Fan. May 24.—It is feared 

a considerable body of Russian 
..valry and infantry has been cut off 
m the Japanese southeast of Shantu. 
When heard from on Sunday night.

hid been forced to cross the west 
I^VoMhe Liao River near Fakumen 
S3 compelled to attempt their escape 
Stheroad from Defulu. Yesterday it 
ms announced that a big Japanese 
toîce had taken possession of the 
ilohe River, which makes It probable 
that*the Russian column is between 

two forces of the enemy.
Despatches from the front announce 
DMP fighting In the region of Fafu- 

Prince Troubetsky's detachment 
was compelled, because of superior Ja- 
oanese artillery fire, to evacuate the 
Km» north of Shantu Station, near the 
railroad. Another strong Japanese col
umn dislodged a mixed detachment of 
infantry and cavalry occupying the 
entrenched Village of Armagan, after 
a night engagement. In which the Rus
sian losses were' more than 100. The 
Japanese movement from the south
west on the right of the Russian line 
continues, and reinforcements are- be
ing hurried down by the commander- 
in-chief in order to prevent the Japan
ese from proceeding in strength north 
of the L»ohe River.

On the centre the Japanese have oc
cupied Hoshiling, and their extreme 
left to-day was attacking the Rus
sian position at Chaoyanjan, on the 
easterly road to Kirin. There is a re
port here, thru Chinese sources, that 
the Japanese fleet has met with a seri
ous misfortune.

Gunshu si> «« —</Sm Grand Master of Orange Order Up 
sets a Rumor That He Will Re

tire Next Week.
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. . . 300,000
... 12,000
Very Heavy i

#1/; l!Ottawa, May 24.—(Special.)—There is Victoria Day haa come and gone. It 
no truth in the report that Dr. Sproule brought with it weather of a sort that 
mtends to resign his position as approached as nearly as possible the 
ground master of the Orange order of ideal. It was a day when umbrellas 
British America Dr. Sproule was seen would be left at home without uneasy 
toy The World here to-day. When ask qValms. Bright skies, with scarce a

« **■“• » -
successor. Dr. Sproule said: "I did not pore a» the poets idea of the breath 
eeek the position,neither am I desirous of spring—with these was the holiday 
of holding it. as it entail» a consider- favored, and Toronto was glad to holi- 
able amount of work that I cannot af- day.
ford to give my time to I can say. There was evidence In the crowding 
hiwevcr. that I have made no definite Gf early morning trolleys of an Impulse 
statement to anyone except yourself common to thousands of old and young 
regarding it. as I considered It some- to depart by boat or rail for the day. 
thing for the association to deal with. Between the hours of 6.30 a-m. and 7.30 
irather than myself, when the propr a.m. there was to be observed a flock- 
time comes " ing towards the water front such as

"But" continued The World man,’you had never before been noted on the 
are perfectly willing to accept a term holiday. The Yonge-street cars were 
of extension ae grand master of the packed to the limit, and across the 
order?" I tracks there streamed a constant pro-

"Most certainly I am,” was the reply cession of holiday-makers. When the 
I of Dr. Sproule- "I do not wish to have Modjeska swung out from her moor- 
a monopoly on the office, hdVever. but |ngg on the opening trip the decks 
is the convention at Owen Sound wishes were so densely massed with passen- 
me to continue In my present position, gerg as to point to elasticity on the
I have no intention of saying nay." part of the regulations. The crowds

"There Is nothing In the present situ- who went to Niagara were the great- 
ation In regard to the educational est known for Victoria Day. So nu, 
clauses of the autonomy bill that would merous were the passengers that the 
incline you to retire at the present mo- management pressed the Chicora into 

Tokio, May 24.-Bulletins from the ment?" , service for an extra trip. The Tur-
Manchurian war field received to-night "Nothing," replied the doctor, in a blnia was generously loaded down. The
indicate that Marshal Oyama-a sue- determined manner. Garden City and Lakeside shared in
IDal , How did the report arise that you the hie- dav-s business
cessful movement is well developed, intended to retire?" Ferries Did Well,
arid that the enemy’s rear guard has "I may have mentioned to certain A Btray banana peeling or an odd 
been driven in at all points west of friends of the order that I might re- peanut shell is all that remains tl Is
the railroad. A bulletin announcing tire if there was another man in the morning as an evidence of the huge
that the Japanese eentre army has field ready to take over the responsi crowd that bumped and bustled itself 
advanced as far as Slatazu is regard- blllties- I may say definitely that altho the mad gcramble to the ferryboats, 
ed as extremely significant, as this ■ I have no desire to hold on to the office q-w. ld-_, dav Drovlded bv the weather point I. * >" F.fumene Permanent*. I will accept office fo, aj ^a„ 4nt Ve ^ ot oTvZZun-

where the owning en^ement in the further term If the order wishes it st,tkers to the time-honored resort at 
ltoeshave i ^ ‘f harmony between my-j the „,and. Twenty-seven thousand

“jf on the southwllt and “f 1 m«?ber»’ Not «■ «loud has le are credlted with having left
been driven In on the southwest ana arisen, even owing to the acrimonous the Yonee-street wharf hound for that
that the advance movement against debate over the autonomy bill" , *on£? , . — na 1 bound rar tnat
the right wing of eGneral Linevitch’s * over me autonomy hill. place. This traffic was handled by
the right wing of General Llnevitch’s 1nnn ,.AOC ,.r eight of the ferry company’s boats,
were made public by the imperial army IUUU MURt rULItit. From the Brock-street wharf two other
board: _______ of their boats handled nearly eight

“The Russian cavalry and infantry. Mayor Donne Issues Call—New Depp- thousand passengers. The arrange- 
wbich attempted to make a detour In tle, by the Hnadred ! mi nts for the handling of the crowd at
the rear of the left army southwest _______ ' Yonge-street wharf were inadequate.
of Fafumen, were defeated in two en- pv,.... Mav 24 Two ticket offices at the head of the
gagemenU. On Monday night they were “ay , , bal lon ot, wharf handled the tickets, and about
driven further southwest, leaving 100 lhe unlon teamsters demands, espe- them was a crush and Jam that 
dead and wounded, and will be unable daily those of the express drivers, was might well be likened to a scrimmage 
to turn to the main Russian line officially announced to-day by the em- <m a football field. But the crowd waa 
unless they can escape the Japanese Dloyerg thus annulling anv nresent set- *°°d natured—picnic and holidayWve? °Anohthertdetachme?,ttohfethf0ene th“ teaLtfrs’ sfrlke. The Prowd* f&g** too.k. th®

2Lv whth wa, employers demand unconditional sur- tone rai,dir, tho In the minds of
emy which was driven from Taifang- render The employers sent their -nods many there will remain unkindly re- 
chen on Saturday night Joined! several „ ’ the cny^ndet^Doflcenrot^tion membrances of the delay at this point,
ïweïïvrix °L,isfafrZ Fafumen"1 ml ' ^ H Every train that came Into the Union

strike in the lumber yards sp ead .apldlv Station was filled- with humanity eager Caucasia May. 24 -The gover-
Sunday night, and .on Monday morn- d , „ ,„mber business I. „ to spend the day and their dollars in Baku, Caucasia, May is. me govei
Wflh°!î,uchrtîo«srytobrefriet toTht i «tandstill. One cause for this condition ^dlng pleasure. On the out-going trains nor of Baku, Prince Nakachidae, was
with much loss to retreat to the right, wae that the clty was unabie to afford ! the clty residents made their way out assassinated to-day by a bomb, which
^v^al sma^l camns of the enemy’s! the drivers police protection. L°. tbe c0?> rural 8P°‘* ot country. | wa8 thrown at hig carriage. The lieu-

several small camps or me enemy » Mavor Dunne tn-nicht issued a r»nii That a change was as good as a rest ,forces further east on the left bank of | ^1000 extra policemen Thta wil^be was the Prime motto in the minds of all. tenant who was accompanying the gov-
the Malien River were defeated last; Jh. 1nna b 'c^men. lms will ho The Midland train had to b- run In ernor and a bystander were also kill-
night and retreated north in great dis- i îbe «econd 1000 ofextra policem^en s wo n t sections to carry back the Toronto ed by the explosion, and the coachman
order. All our advance engagements■ “ * °f *?e strlke: vTsU^S Toronto believed to have been fatally m-
have been successful. The enemy’s ^ 8W°re eeV6ral Carried Big Crowds. I Jured.

oStion^at Shentai°n|^nowdTn th^ 'n* President Shea of the Teamsters' But It remained for the street rail-1
position at ^henta, is o in the. m Union and other union officials will ap- way to top the Hat of a record breaking j Warsaw Russian Poland. May 24-

pear before Judge Kohlsaat in the Unit- holiday. The trolley* had packed into Th chief'of police ofsiedico (capital 
ed States court to-morrow, wtoen Atto- thern SOd.OOO people. and the statistics J£hthe government of that name) was 

ney Mayer, acting for the Employe s’ of other holidays fall to show a prvee-1 aevereiy injured by the explosion of 
Association, will ask that they be «ent deiU- It was a proud day for Manager a pomp at midnight. He waa sitting
to jail on a charge of contempt of couit Fleming. Incidentally it was a busy on ^jje verandah of a club when an vn-
in refusing to answer questions before on®* perhaps the busiest the ex-mayor known man approached and hurled a with St Barnabas church cricket team,
Master-in-Chancery Sherman. and ex-assessment commissioner has bomb at him. The missile, however, Wltn ht' H aD CD

United States deputy marshals to- ^'er had. It was the first big holiday short, but it exploded near enough* | alighted from a northbound car oppo- 
, day commenced serving notices on sixty n*8h he has b,,en called upon to look to the chief of police for fragments ! site Dearbourne-avenue.

no advices of any sort have been re- ; teamsters who have been cited for con- after. Mr. Fleming had mapped out a to injure him seriously. Three other Without looking, they started to
celved from Rojestvensky since May 14, \ tempt of court in violating the injunc- 1,ne ot campaign that meant the bring- persons were also Injured. The man cross the road from behind the car
and that in all probability his fleet la, tions of Judge Kohlsaat. prohibiting lnS fr|to Play of every available car on who threw the bomb escaped. when a southbound trolley going full
now well on Its way to Vladivostock. \ them from Interfering with the wagons hand. Headmasters were posted at -.......... tilt loomed up almost on top of them.
The fact that It has not been sighted of the seven express companies, and of every strategic point of Intersection, To Limit the Debate. Tbe motorman dropped his fender
anywhere In the North China Sea in the Employers’ Teaming Company. with orders to give instant advice by St. Petersburg. May .24.—The govern- and reversed. One boy was knocked
taken as proof that the vice-admiral —  -------------------------------- telephone if more cars were needed at ment has now taken formal measures to one side, rolling over like a rabbit;
was able to make the Pacific Ocean. FIREMEN ON THE IIIMP tho8e P^nt*. and to call for repair, to prevent the zemstvos, dumas, and the other was carried a good 20 yards
and Is now taking the long route around nnCIBCH Ufi Inc JUIYir. wagons, which were distributed at varl-1 other provincial and district lnstitu-
the islands of Japan. On this course . . _ .. ous points along the lines. irions from indulging in unrestricted Wither was hurt to anv extent
he is not likely to meet any Japanese Responded to Over * Dozen Alarms 'Better a hundred half-filled ca*s than debate, and adopting resolutions on the 
warships until he gets in the straits Daring the Day. twenty too few" was the maxim for, subject of a change In the form ot gov-
of the North Sea, near Vladivostock. ------------ the day of the, general manager, , ernmenL Interior Minister Bougltn

At Government House. ! has issued a circular declaring that
such discussions do not come within 
the scope of thé imperial ukase issued 
March 3. The ruling In effect Is that 
this privilege only applies to the in
dividuals

No incident of the visit of Earl Grey fore the commissioners.
From Memorial Park the veterans.IIn!\ to Toronto shows more clearly his de

mocratic interest in the welfare of the numbering half a hundred, had march- 
agricultural community and inherited ed to the park and placed a wreath of

ES-TiiïîJï
which occurred on Tuesday at Agin- ro8es wax placed on the monument of

Governor Simcoe. No ladder was to be 
Accompanied by the master of the found, so two of the comrades got up 

hounds. George W. Beardmore,* Col. on the pedestal of the Victoria mon,u- 
Hanbury Williams and Daily MrCar- ment and lifted up President Collin*, 
thy, the party left Glen Stewart short- , who hung the wreath on the sceptre- 
ly after 7 o'clock, and rode out to Glen Then, while the president was speaking 
Burnle, the home of "Sandy" Doherty, at the Simcoe monument, Inspector 
on the Kennedy-road, some live miles Stephen appeared and charged the pre- 
from Glen Stewart. The visit was en- stdent and members with desecrating 
ttrely unexpected, and the fact that her majesty's monument. He forbade 
the veteran horseman was engaged In tbein speaking and said that they would 
his ordinary farm duties only added not be allowed to decorate another year, 
to the pleasure of his excellency’s vis- He said the monument had been chlp- 
it. ped by the veterans.

No subject is so dear to the heart of The president stopped his speech and — 
"Sandy" as is that of good horses, and listened to the Inspector, and when he 
an hour quickly passed by In an ex
amination of his splendid lot.

His excellency expressed his gratifi
cation at the outlook for crops gener
ally, and together with Mr. Beardmore 
and the- other members of the party 
called on a number of other farmers. ■ , ■
Passing a county school house, his ex- ‘he proceedings In such
cellency dismouted, went In, addressed authoritative way,they bringa. peaceable 
a few words to the scholars, with the body, and if a-ny injury had been done,

he could have spflken In a gentlemanly 
manner and full reparation would be 
given-
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was thru told him that there had been 

I no desecration, and that they had come 
there to hc-.ior the memory of the 
queen, not to desecrate her monument.I 
He also intimated that the Inspector 
need not have put up his stick and:

le

14,

JAPANESE SICCESSES.g ..V iiid result that a holiday was at once de
clared.

Earl Grey to-day will visit the Brant
ford horse show, and will return this 
evening. He goes to Ottawa on Sat
urday.

XI■k 'if

h■o
#nn* National Antliem.

The whole body of veterans then re
turned to the monument of the queen, 
and standing around It sang "God Snvo 
the King." with bared heads. Inspec
tor Stephen- stood with his st(ck be
hind his back and did not raise his 
hand to hls cap, which, the president 
remarked, was not In keeping with 
the loyalty which he professed.

The chip in the monument, which is

id 4
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WINNIPEG TO BE THE BIGGEST.n Tom Greenwey Propheslew Concern- 

iBS the Future of Great Cltlew.
I

/
Montreal, May 24.—(Special.)—“I fo-e- j 

casted not long ago, and I still believe a very small one, ha* been there for 
that Winnipeg will, within ten years, over two years, and was probably done 

be a* large a city as Toronto. I also

k

Old Man Ontario (ss coercion minister gives notice of oontraot): I forbid the bans.tr

Continued on Page 8.

CARNEGIE MEDAL FOR LINDSAY MAN 
WHO SAVED BOY FROM DROWNING

think that within a quarter of a century 
the capital of Manitoba w.llbe the 
largest city in Canada. —Thomas ■ 
Greenway, M.P.

The ex-premier of Manitoba Is at the 
Windsor. "Just think," he said, "with
in the next five years or more the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, will spend *160, 
000,000; the Canadian Pacific, In order 
to protect its position, will spend well 
on to *100,000,000, while the expenditure 
of the Canadian Northern in our coun
try will not fall much short of *60,000,- 
000 during the same, period."

MJV Greenway knows of no other 
country but Canada where the expendi
ture of the enormous sum of *300,000.000 
by a population of *,000,000 would be 
possible.

Thirty-Six Thousand Hats.
! At the beginning of the season Dl- 
i neen had 36,000 hats In stock from Eng- 
I land. United States, France and Italy! 

—also Canadian hats. You can find 
what will suit you among so many! 
samples. Dlneen, the hatter, corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets.

PREY TO BOMB THROE3

if
Pittsburg, May 24.—(Special.) —The first awards under the 

Carnegie hero fund of $6,700,000, created by Andrew Carnegie In 
AptH, 1904, were made to-day.

Among those receiving silver medals is Alexander Cameron, 
aged 27, a painter, of Lindsay, Victoria Co., Ont. - Cameron saw 
George H. Bryans, aged! 8. fall into the Scugog River while at
tempting to catch fish. He jumped in after the boy, who had 
sunk twice.

The boy stalk for tee third time in a whirlpool, but Cameron 
caught him and swam to shore. Bryans recovered rapidly, but 
Cameron suffered from cold, exhaustion and nervous shock.

Assassinated While Riding in Car
riage-Two Others Die 

With Him.
For rent, Monarch Visible Typewrit

ers, moderate rates. The Monarch 
Typewriter Co., Limited, 3 Toronto St.

I

THE WEATHER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 
24—(8 p.m.)—Local showers have oc
curred to-day in the Territories and 
Manitoba; elsewhere the weather has 
been fine and generally warmer.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Edmonton, 44—82: Calgary, 36— 
58: Winnipeg, 48—68; Port Arthur, 40— 
74; Toronto, 36—68; Ottawa, 40—72; 
Montreal, 42—68; Quebec, 82—70; St, 
John, 44—58; Halifax, 44—62, 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh to strona winds, mostly south 
and southwest) fair find warm)» few 
local showers or thunderstorms.

HE LOANED A MAN $5.MOTORMAN SAVES TWO BOYS. BABY STOLE AWAY FROM SISTER.
Dropped Fender la Time To Pre

vent Fatality.

Two boys owe their lives to the 
prompt action of a motorman of a 
Broadvlew-avenue car. So eyewitnesses

’Twns To Have Been Returned, Bat 
it Wasn’t.

Crawled Downstairs nnd Made Its 
Way to Car Tracks.

i George Sample of Markdale went 
on a little pleasure Jaunt to Niagara 
Falls yesterday, and, when he arrived 
In the city last night, he found him
self minus *5, which he had been 
wheedled out of by a clever young 
stranger.

Sample had on a brand new suit of 
store clothes, and was quite dandified, 
but the presence of a rubber collar and 
a “crocheted" tie gave away the fact 
that he has come from the rural dis
tricts. He said that the stranger told 
him he was broke, and asked the loan 
of a V until he could see hls rich mo
ther In Toronto. When Sample step
ped off the boat last night the strang
er slipped away Into the crowd.

It was the last cent he had. and, as 
he missed hls train, he had to spend 
several hours soliloquizing over clever 
strangers.

Coroner Powell yesterday opened an 
Inquiry Into the killing of Baby Catha
rine Crawford by a trolley car In Lans- 
dewne-avenue on Tuesday.

Mrs- Crawford said that the baby, 
which was 14 months old, had been left 
with four others, the eldest being 12, in 
a room upstairs. The baby stole away 
down the backstairs and got out of a 
yard gate, usually kept locked, and to 
made her way to the street.

The Inquiry will be resumed on Tues
day evening in No. 7 police station, Os- 
sington-avenue.

:

Police Chief Escapes Bomb.
trenched hills at Lamatung. nineteen 
miles farther north. The outposts at 
this point are being engaged.

say.
About 7 o’clock last night Maurice 

and Clarence Rumley. aged 14 and 10 
years, who had been to DovercourtROJESTVENSKY IN PACIFIC ?

AÏwayBIreÏÏabielet" Csnned Salmon.
St Petersburg, May 24.— The Ad

miralty announce this afternoon that ; STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

May 24.
Armenian.. 
TviiIkUiu. ., 
Majestic... 
llaverford. 
Patricia...

At. From
-New York............Liverpool
.0. Knee (passed).Liverpool 
..Queenstown .. New York 
.Queenstown . .Philadelphia 
.Dover ........ New York

e* I

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co.

The World’s Greatrst.
Formona Is the world's greatest foot 

If you suffer from burning, tired 
and aching feet, try ft. At all d.'Ug 
stores for 25 cents per bottle.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West. Toronto, 

Savings DepartmentI cure.

TWO MEN KILLED AT NEW TORONTO 
WERE WALKING ON RAILWAY TRACK

The fire department celebrated the 
24th by responding to a big budget of 
alarms. That the damage! in every 
case was kept at a trivial amount tes
tifies to the smart work of both men 
and horses. Boys and fireworks were 
generally blamed. The day's work 
shows:

9.30 a.m.—Still alarm to hose 4, 7, 12; 
one-storey brick house. 131 Eastern- 
avenue, *15; boys and firecrackers.

9.35 a.m.—Box 423: smoke issuing 
from Davies’ packing-house was taken 
for fire.

9.54 a-m.—Still to hose 4; 257 Parlia
ment-street, *2; boys and firecrackers-

12.35 p.m.—Still to hose 8: man burn
ing paper In rear No. 57 Oxford-street.

1.13 p.m.—Box 234; shed rear 315 E. 
Queen-street: no damage; firecrackers.

2.54 p.m.—Box 28 : 233 East King- 
street, *100; cigar thrown among rub
bish.

2.58 p.m.—Box 41; rubbish near 11 
West Queen-street; firecrackers.

6.05 p.m-—Still to hose 10; 41 Scollard- 
street, *2; defective stovepipe.

9.10 p.m.—Still to hose 12: roof 778 
East Queen-street. *3: fireworks.

9.12 p.m. Box 48; roof 54 Claremont- 
street; no damage: fireworks.

9.25 p.m.-- Still to hose 10; root 9 
Srollard-street. *5; fireworks.

9.35 p.m.—Box 136 : 34 Mariboro-ave- 
nue. *10: lamp exploded-

9.47 p.m. Box 134; roof 13 Davenport- 
place, *5; fireworks.

Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 
Metal Co. 16

:EXPLOSIVE IN SHOE. Î CANADA'S HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER •

THE

Last night at government house, Earl 
Grey was dined by the lieutenant-gover
nor. The gathering, which Included over 
sixty guests, was a Victoria Day com
memoration.

Over 1000 Salvationists of the city! 
spent yesterday at Oakville and Indulg
ed In consec rational exercises. The 
steamer Argyle made two trips to and 
from the city to handle the passengers. 
In the morning there was held a grand 
rally, which was addressed by Col. Ja
cobs. In the afternoon a praise meet
ing was held, and addresses we-e given 
by Commissioner Coombs, 'Col. Pug- 
mire, Gaskin and Friedrich. This 
followed by a musical demonstration In 
whlich five of the city Salvationist 
bands. Including that of the staff, par
ticipated.

Bollard’s Ftore Coming Down.
The old store will shortly be. pulled ( - 

down and will therefore have a slaugh-, - 9
ter sale of pipes in cases, also out of! e -M" n a I *w> •
cases, at below cost, also surplus stock, i 111 Kf ■ ■ 1^ 1 ■ ■ «

jSUNDAY!

Iworld!

Present to Woman Contained In 
Heel Nltro to Blow Her to Bits.< Connellsville, Pa., May 24.—In the of

fice of District Attorney Hudson Is a 
woman's shoe, the _ hollowed heel of 
which contains enough nltro-glycerine 
to kill six women of the size of Mrs. 
Lulu Engle of Uniontown, for whom 
the deadly present was intended.

She found a pair of shoes in her 
back yard last night addressed to 1 er 
and showed them to a friend. Inside 
one shoe, over the heel, It was noticed 
that the sole was uneven, and investi
gation showed that the heel had been 
hollowed out, four exploding caps plac
ed on four iron pegs and the hole filled 
with waste soaked w'tth nttro-glycer-

How Tragedy Occurred Is Not 
Known — Bodies Found Yes
terday Morning—Inquest Be. 
gun.

Two men met death on the tracks 
at New Toronto either on Tuesday 
night or early Wednesday morning.
They are Marshall Amy and Charles 
Riddle, both residents of New Toronto 
Village. It is presumed that the tra
gedy occurred late on Tuesday night, 
when two passenger trains passed near 
the spot where the bodies were found
yesterday by Sylver Potter, when he Negotiations are> under way which, If 
was putting out the lamps, and John completed, will mean a new Industry
Blake, when he was going to feed hls ___ . _
Jiorses. ' for Brampton, In the shape of the

Both the bodies were dreadfully man- | factories of the Eckardt Casket Com- 
gled, and death must have been in- I pany and the Eckardt Silver Plate
stantaneous. The men had apparently, „ ,r. .___been walking on the track toward the ! Company. The company have been
village, and had stepped out of the considering the move for some time,

Something: New in Tobacco. way of an approaching train when they and their growing business has forced
"Chop Cut Mixture." a blend of rare, were run Into by a train coming the them t„ elther rebuild or move else-

Virginia and Latakla tobaccos, makes other way. The traffic is very heavy
a cool, dç^jciou» smoke; V,-lb. tin. 50c; on the road at this point, and there where. Matters assumed a most de- 
%-!b. tin. *1.00. A. Clubb & Sons, are many trains during the night. finite shape Tuesday, and, within a 

49 Weet King- They were last seen alive by a car short time, it is expected that the 
conductor somewhere about 10 o'clock plants of the two companies will be 
Tuesday night, and they appeared to remove! to that town.

Owners of Thoroughbred have been imbibing very freely. They Speaking of the change'in location
thei?drugïat Caroîhinra Druïbtor/ lived together only a short distance last night, A. J. H. Eckardt said: 
cor. Main and Gerrard streets, East from the scene of the fatality, and had "The town offers exceptionally good 
Toronto. to cross the track to get home. Amy facilities in the fact that it Is touched

was a blacksmith, employed north of by both railways. Then it is within 
the village on the switches for the new a few miles of Toronto, and will, it is 
roond-house. Riddle had been doing said, be tapped by an electric railway 
road work on the electric railway. Nei- 1 In the near future. Should we ultl- 
ther of the men had been working since mately decide upon the move, we will 
last Saturday. As far as can be learn- j continue a warehouse In Toronto, but 
ed. they were not married men. I our entire works will be removed to

Amy hails from Wiarton. His fa- ; Brampton." ,
The company was a sufferer in the 

big fire Their property Is that expro
priated by the G.T.R.

Will Wipe Out Orthodoxy.
St. Petersburg, May 24.—The Moscow 

Gazette, the leading reactionary 
in Russia, has begun a bitter 
against religious toleration, arguing 
that it will wipe out orthodoxy in the 
non-orthodox sections of the country. 
The paper declare that 450,000 Russians 
in Poland will come under the influ
ence of Roman Catholicism if the Ca
tholics are permitted to proselytize.

Campbell’s English Chop 
ulck Lunch,

The Dominion Assets.
The total assets of the Dominion of 

-, v Canada a year ago were almostPeterboro, May -4. .Special.) Vic hundred n Jilion dollars. The extent
toria Day was quietly observed here, ; to which thousands of persons are uro-
there being no special celebration to tec tec by th.ir Canada Life policies is
mark the holiday. All the stores were 
closed. Hundreds of citizens went out 
of town and many up to Stony Lake 
to reopen their cottages for the season.
An excursion down the river by the 57th 
Regiment was well patronized. The 
Peterboro Pleasure Park, at the south- 

extremity of the electrlp railway

■T CO. 1810 MOVE ed
organ

war Battery Zince, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co."I MARRIAGES.
THOMSON—DAFOE—At «86 Lake Shore- 

avenue. Toronto, on Wednesday. May 24, 
1005, by thq Rev. Dr. MeTavlab. Mr. 
John W. Thomson of the railway commis
sion, Ottawa, to Miss Inura Vlctorls Da
foe of Utica. Ont.

I
was

Casket and Silver Plate Industries 
Likely to be Removed From 

Toronto.
House

Q C KING’S PLATE DAY
THE FLIGHT OF INFERNO lDEATHS.

BACKUS—At the residence of her widowed 
daughter. Mrs. Shield*. 45 Vanllorne-at., 
Toronto Junction, Elizabeth Backus, aged 
86 years.

Funeral service will he held at the 
above add res* on Thnradny, at 8 p.m.r 
by the Kev. T. E, B. jtliore. Interment 
will take place at Shelburne on arrival of 
rooming train. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

FINCH On Wednesday, May 24th. at hi* 
late home. 731 Ontario-street, J. Stnnhnry 
Finch, son of the lato W. S. Finch.

GRAY—At hls late residence, 80 Wellrstey- 
street, on Tuesday. 23rd Inst., Major 
Henry A. Gray, englnerr ln-charge,.public 
works, Canada, In his 61st year.

Funeral private. Friday morning, at 9 
Friends will kindly not send

V eALMOST LIKE SUNDAY.

A one
Ine.

• Picture» which tell (he Mery el (he • 
J King's Plele race (er heHer (hue word». •

.... L
• There are aieey ofher pictorial lee- • 
2 (pres nl wide Interest In next Sunday's *

• World. ______

J We'll tell you uiere about N (a- J
• «orraw.

------------ if' •
• Don't leak (a (he Sellale papers aay « 
2 longer 1er year pkleres. Yea can get #
• them—hteter ones, tne-la a home a
e HP*. ______
2 The Taranto World next Sunday will #
• be a '• peach."

V
IN OLD LONDON.

London, May 24.—Empire Day was 
more widely observed this year in Lon
don and the provinces than heretofore. 
Flags were displayed everywhere, and 
there were special eommefmorative ex
ercises in the* schools.

The most prominent feature was a 
big review of troops at Aldershot by 
King Edward, while the leading event 
in London was the unveiling in St. 
Paul’s Cathedral by the Prince of 
Wales of the sculptured memorial de
signed and executed by Princess Lou
ise (Duchess of Argyle). "to the 
good brave sons of Britain over the 
*eas who laid down their lives for the 
mother country in the South African 
war.”

r.ow considerably over one hundred 
million dollars.I

I'
Campbell’s English Chop House 

Rooms, $3.50 to $5.00 per W t> t k, 
gentlemen only.

era

Continued on Page 2.

Use “Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon, 
lhe best packed. ‘ sole distributors,” 

street.PROMOTER DIES PENNILESS
JUST AS FORTUNE KNOCKS.

DROWNED AT MONTREAL.

Montreal, May 24.—A drowning acci- 
New York, May 24 —(Special-)—Jas. dent happened on Lake St. Louis this 

F- Thompson, a former Toronto promo afternoon. Melvin Jeffreys, a young 
ter. long penniless, died to-day in a man of 25, took a number of friends 
hospital a few hours before a million, out on his yacht, and while they were 
dollars in stock in {he Canadian De out on the lake the yacht was capsiz- 
Forest Wireless Telegraph Co., was al- ed. Jeffreys was carried away from 
lotted to him. the yacht and drowned, two friends

who were in the boat at the time be
ing helpless to render him any assist
ance.

o’clock.
flowers.

KELLY—At her late residence, Lot 8. con
cession 4, Mrfrkhain Township, on Mon
day, May 22, Elizabeth, beloved wife of 
John Kelly, in her 79th year.

Funeral on Thursday, May 25, at 2 p.m. 
to Brown’s Corners Cemetery, for inter
ment. Friends and acquaintances will 
kindly accept this intimation.

ROBB—On Tuesday, May 23rd, 1905, at 
her late residence, corner Dundas and 
Rolyat-streeta, Toronto, Mary Macdonald, 
beloved wife of Hugh Robb, in the 59th 
year of her age; a native of Newtonnrd, 
Ireland.

Funeral 2.39 p.m. Thursday. Belfast

f \ *>
»IT IS FOR SIFTON.BANRVET AT MONTREAL.

Montreal. May 24. — (Special.)—The 
members of the railway congress who 
are In Canada were banqueted this 
evening at the Windsor.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier land Hon. Mr. 
Emmerson came down to attend the 
function.

The minister of railways dwelt upon 
the extent of Canadian development. 
»nd the premier followed In the 
•train.

• II will outclass all Ils cempetltors. •
• There's nothing In (he rece but The «
• Sunday World.

• Oui The Sunday Werld habit.

p WEST
I Can»t* 
Disexsti

, Nervous 
ileet end 
y method

134
oenstru»
;be won»

Ottawa, May 24.—(Special.) —Accord
ing to the gossip of the corridors. Clif
ford Stfton is booked for the chair
manship of the transcontinental com
mission, and your correspondent is 
able to state that, with the exception 
of Hon. Mr. Parent, ex-premier of Que
bec. no other candidate for the vacant 
position is in the field.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

S. York Teachers’ Institute, East To
ronto. 10.

Toronto East Methodist District, Cen
tral Church, 3.

Creche, annual meeting, 20 Hayter- 
etrert. .1

Rase hall. Toronto v. Newark. 4.
W. R. Newnll at Massey Hall on 

"The Approeehlng Crisis," 8. >
Princess. "Bates In Toy land," 8.
Grand. Qulney Adams Sawyer, 8.Majestfc. "Fabin, Romani," 2 and 8,
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 nnd 8
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.

■»STATE BANK SUSPENDS. e&
ther was notified of the sad affair, and 
will be here to-day. Very little is 
known of Riddle’s connections. He waa 
about 40 or 45 years of age.

Constable McCallum was notified, 
and he had the remains placed In New 
Toronto station. He notified Dr. God
frey, who In turn communicated with 
Coroner McConnell. An inquest was 
opened last night 'at the station. Adam 
Dyers was chosen foreman of the Jury, 
and after the remains had been view
ed. and evidence taken as to the find
ing of the bodies an adjournment was 
made until next Wednesday night Dr. 
Godfrey is conducting a post-mortem 
examination.

Canton. Ohio. May 24.—The Canton 
State Bank, with individual deposits of 

than *600,000, closed its doors to-

#.! *
* Newsdealers everywhere ree sboH •
• last week. Cel year orders In early. J

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 316
more 
day.

The directors state that the bank will 
not be able to resume business.

Death Due to Meningitis.
Ottawa, May 24.—The body of the 

late F. B. Wade, chairman of the 
transcontinental railway commission, 
will be taken east Friday morning, 
connecting with the Halifax express at 
Montreal at noon.

It is learned that it was cerebro 
spinal meningitis which caused hie 
death.

*Pember's Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from the system. 129 Yonge-et 

2te
»same

e The Sunday Werld, u Canadien «
• illustrated newswer, made 1er Cum* •
• dlan readers.

IB.

HERE'S A RIMOR.

Manila, May 25.—There is an uncon
firmed rumor that the Russian and Ja
panese fleets have met south of For
mosa. and that the Japanese were de
feated.

K TROP ATKIN IS RECALLED. AJI Is Harmony Now. -
New York, May 24.—Announcement 

was made from an official source to
day that a final settlement of all the 
difficulties growing out of the old cor
ner In Northern Pacific Railroad Com
pany stock had been reached and that 
henceforth there would be harmony 
between the Hill and Harrlman forces.

ice of 71 
of the 

8W build-
Chuich.

tthig nt 
further
was en-

London. May 25.—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of The Times says that 
Lieut.-Gen. Llnevltch has demanded the 
recall of Gen. Kuropatkin.

The Messenger Boy. Union Blue Label Cigars are best.
b£'nL MPn,\4llZy" 7£dy *or a ! The annual meeting of B.ptldt Association

f.* *’ ï*hone JJ- 14 |S foT fiu,< *t and re-! W||| tak,. pince on Tuesdays evening. Mav 
liable boys. Regular rushers. Holmes ri). at 7.45 o’clock. In the Sunday school 
Messenger Service, 12 Klng-St. E. ed i hall of the Jarvis street Church.

paper* please copy. L
8CHOLEK—At her late residence, 115 Nae- 

eaiv#treet, on Tuesday, May 23rd, 1900, 
Margaret, beloved wife of A. A. Scholea, 
aged 43 yearn.

Funeral from above address on Friday, 
2#$fb. at 2 p.m., to Mount Pheasant Ceme
tery.

Plena* the Children
By bringing home a copy of the hand- 
•omely illustrated new Sunday World, 

sale everywhere.

f

Tb* Prl va tsMrftoiton ce service?* »Superior workmanship on Union 
Label Cigare. 246 «•••••••••••••••••••••2671

. band-
World.

FIVE CENTS EVERYWHERE 

$2.00 PER YEAR.
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ABSOLUTEAMUSBMBiNTS.

Wash Suits PRINCESS «B65ÏT
Evenings at 6—Matinees at 2»! 4

CCpHniTY TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
VlAJUIlI III 83 YOUQH STREET,

HAMLIN AND MITCHELL'S BIO 
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

BABES 
TOYLAND

* 1

Spring Show Best Yet—A Day o 
Sports Thruout York 

County. '

Over 1500 Men Take Part in the Mil
itary Exercises—All Had a 

Good Time.

Soiteble for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes, 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver PUls.

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—83 Yongest, Toronto.

SEAT SALE OPENS TO-DAY
FOR GROSMAN .Hamilton. May 24.-(Spectal.)-To-day Toronto Junction. May 24—The dory 

for the met time in several yea is tub 0f the Brampton Excelsior lacrosse

r r. rsr:
regiments tried to give them a good crack team did not fall up. n tAe 
time. The visitors arrived at the stuait- prampton Elms, which journeyed down 
street Station shortly before lUo clock Toronto Junction to-day and trltd
rub-street to Mulberry, to James,whe.e conclusions with the Junior Shamrocks, they j^d thellal' regime nts. and '/he Shamrock, had a walk-oV.i. win- 
marched thru the centre of the city to ning the match by 15 goals to 1. 
Victoria Park. They matched between A baseball match was played this 
the 13th and 91st Regiments. Theta morning on the town park between St. 
were about 1100 men in uniform, and Cecilias of Toronto Junction and the tTey made a gull^nt show. Col. Mac- St- Marys of Toronto. The St Cecilias 
Donald (48th) was brigadier and Major won by 9 to 3. It was felt tbatseven 
D. M Robertson was in command of innings were enough, as the St, Cecilias 
the regiment. Major Ross, 13th Regl- did not care to star t the season with a 
ment waï brigade major, and Lieu..- cricket score. The battery for the SL ZTk t W*mSoEcommanded the Cecilias was O'Neil and Sullivan.
13th Regiment. Major Rennie was in The Senior Shamrocks went to »ad- 
vomntand of No. 7 Bearer Company, A. ford to-day and flayed a lively match 
M.C. The 13th led the procession, with I of lacrosse with the team at that place, 
the Collegiate Cadets and Beater Com-j The,match resulted in a tle' 3 
pany; the 46 th came next and the 91st, 3, altho the Shamrocks dispute one of 
under Lieut.-Col. Logie, brought up the Bradford s goals. Joe Gllbert ®cor®d 

't he strength of the afferent, the first and second goals tor the Sham- 
units was: 48th Highlanders, 507; 13th, rocks; McLellan 'cored the At St goal 
Regiment, 500 ; 91st Highlanders, 402; for Bradford, and Marahall the 
Collegiate Cadets. 3V; Bearer Company, and third goals. The third Joal for the 
40; total. 1488. On arriving at Victoria Shamrocks was won in a general scrim- 
park, the general salute was g.ven. matge. Tt»e teams wea-^ w-etl 
Then followed exhibitions by the tea e. l altho the Shamrock combination play- 
Company and by the New Youk con- ‘n« was admittedly «“P^lor to that of 
Ungent of 91st Highlanders, under; the local team. The following was the 
Sergt.-Major PUton. Both wete libc.ally, Une-up : SHamrocks (3)—
applauded. The 48th Hlghlande. s per-; chum, C. Gllbm, R. Fawcett, Ldrne 
formed the impressive ceremony of Rowntree, H. Kinsman, BOb Gllbei t, 
trooping the colors, to the delight of the Max King, J. McOraw, Sheaidowm J. 
thousands of spectators, who crowded Çt’bert and A. Gilbert. Bradford (3) N.

Stibbs, L. H. Campbell, B. Mclnatry, 
J. Wêbb, M. Heffernan. R. Anderson, 
J. Archer, R. Ryan, Davis, McLellan, 
Graham and Marshall.

Elizabeth Backus died this afternoon 
of oM age at the residence tf her 
wtldowed daughter, Mm Shield’, 45 
Van Home-street. Deceased was 88

HENRIETTA
PASTURE FOR HORSES

NANCE OLDFIELD and MADELINEI u Signature efMum
Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

GRAND MAJESTIC
S»IURD»r,"^s,l5.-25

ties. 15-25-35-50

DON LANDS FARM. DON ROAD

$4 A MONTH
:

POPULAR 
Matinée 
Greatest New England 

play ever written
Ç

QUINCY
ADAMS

SAWY’R

SPLENIC REVIVAL OP 
THE FAMOUS DRAMA

•slaks

W, J. Hartman, V.S., M.D.C., is in a position to give 
daily attention to animals requiring special care. Terms 
moderate.

fOtBIAMCM.
re* Dizzmos. 
re* iiuousiEt). 
re* TMnouvu. 
F0* COHSTlPATie*. 
FO* SAllSW nun.

mFABIO
ROMANIAs the days grow warmer, 

the demand for Boys’ Wash 
Suits becomes stronger.

We’ve the kind that a dip in 
the tub will brighten and make 
appearas fresh and new as ever.

-

MAY 29-.30-31
Georgia Minstrels

NEXT WEEK 
EUGENIE BLAIR

CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620
SHE A'8 THEATRE
V Week of May «9 m~ii

Matinee Daily 2,c, Evenings 25c and 50c.
Mr. Claude Gllllngwater. Miss North and 

Patti Nicbejson, Sabel Johnson. Charlie Oaee, 
WardJBaker, Russtll & Tillyne, Th: Kinetograph.

1res IKE BOMnUlM it-

B?rWedding8j—v

Engraving * 
the Wedding 
Invitation.

SITUATION VACANTBUSINESS CHANCES.PRICES, rear.
EBCHANT TAILOR BUSINESS FOR

good 
Mrs.

M sale! owner Just deceased; 
choice; must be sold at once. Apply 
Stesensou, Erin, Ont

CUBE tICK/HEADACHS.They begin at 50c. and go 
as high as $3 00.

Mothers will find here pretty 
ideas in the Sailor or Russian 
Blouse styles.

A pair of Black Cat Hose with every 
Boy’s buit-

Good bright boy for office, 
aged sixteen. Good training. 
References required. Apply

Secretary-T reasurer,

I HI
mp.

The World. tHl"

SB WANTEDr* EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL = 
AT DIAMOND PARK. gl

GAME CALLED AT 4 O'CLOCK g 
Newark vs. Toronto.

ARTICLES FOB; SALE.
Sills and de-

g-'t OMMON SENSE
etroya rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 

All drugglets.
a

ISiaimsn
OAK HALL R"200 TOCECOND-HAND BICYCLES,

O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
longe-street.MUNR0 PARK BLACKSMITHS A SMART LAD WANTEDHEven to the casual 

glance there are differ
ences in wedding invita
tions.

UThose from Ryrie 
Bros’ Stationery Depart
ment are made distinctive 
by careful and artistic 
workmanship.

CaretofS and Inartistic en
graving m, if anything, less 
desirable than typo-printing.

IJNote our references 
on other pages to Pearl 
Pendants and Photo - 
Primes.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St.

Ithe park. The 13th Regiment went thru 
battalion movements, and the whole 
brigade marched past. Lieut.-Col. Be.t- 
ram, Dundas, was the rev.ewlng officer.
The 18th Regiment wore tihelr di ess uni
form, with scarlet tunica, for tne lint 
time in two years. They have been
wearing the khaki service unifoims _ , , ,L . „
since they were served out, but for ■ year* °f age an^ leaves the following
occasions like to-day they looked ve:y family: Jamiee Backup» Havelock; 
much better In their dress unifo, m. The J<*n Backus, Torotrto Junction; Rich* 
visitors were not worked very haid. ard Backus, Shelburne; Mrs. Logan. 
They were alt thru by 2 o'clock. After ! Gladstone-avenue, Toronto; M.'S.Shields 
slacking arms In the mai ket hall they, and Mrs. Chantier, Toi onto JuncLoni 
had dinner at the various hotels. From Julian, Macdoiiell-avenue, Paik-
that time on they had the rest of the dale. Funeral services will be held at 
day to themselves until their train pull- Mrs. Shields residence cn Thursday 
ed out, after 10 o'clock to-night. They nW>t by Rev T. E. E. Shore, and on 

line, was Opened for the season. The apparently enjoyed themse.ves, but «J^SlïïSLÎÎÎS.
peterboro Baseball Club went to Lind confined themselves to harmless amuse- conveyed to Shelburne for interment.

, and the lacrosse clubs. Junior and ments. The Toronto officers were en- . Sarah Jane Passmore died at her 
lor, to. Mlllbrook and Cannington, lertained at luncheon in a marquee on 1 home. 49 Hoskln-avenue, this afte npon 

respectively. A team from the Manu the drill hail lawn. whe:e they had —*w° hours after giving b.rth to a child, 
facturera' League, Toronto, was to have an informal banquet to-night. Major- Deceased and her husband removed to 
played the-Auburn Baseball Club this General Welch and several office; s f om ToionIo Junction from Teeswater Just 
afternoon, but only three of the vistto. a the 65th Regiment, Buffalo, and Major- 5'ne y*af asr? to-day. Besides the new- 
put In an appearance. General Bril of the American a my we e b«rn babe, she leaves two sons and on*

amène the guests. This moi ning they daughter. Mrs. Passmore was 30 years 
were the guests of ' Mayo.- Blggar, °'°- , , „ „ , __
Lleut.-Col. A. H. Moore and Aid. Fltton. Cummings A Co., t ndertakers. 3T 

St. Catharines, May 24.—(Special.)— The officers were taken for a ride Dnndns-strect. West, Toronto Jorie- 
The 19th St. Catharines City Regiment : around the city in a special street ca- dlon. Phone 30.

this afternoon. The program for the f A. M. Wilson, 22 Dundee*street 
, ^ , « day wound up by a concert given by | west, lends money on real estate
Lake. The regiment went around by the combined bands of the three . egi- , £ - _ , „ „„„
Niagara Falls. Or Garrison Common a ments In the drill hall this evening. ' * 0 ** 1,3 v cent. ea
patriotic oration was delivered to the Brlminin'* Lend,
regiment by the honorary chaplain, | The best ball In the City League so far 
Ruial Dean Her, pastor of St- George 9 this season was dished up this afte noon 
Church here. There was also a malch at Britannia Park by the W E P 
past, after which the rest of the day c. and Britannlaa before a crowd of 
was given over to target shooting, for about 1000. The Brttannlas took the 
which money prizes were given. game by a score of 8 to 6, but tt was

in doubt up till the lftst inning. The 
batteries were:' Bcyannjas—Howatti 
and Slmpeon; W.E.P.C.—Maxey and 
McLaughlin. St. Patrick's took the 

Day was fittingly celebrated, the city morning game from St. Lawrence by a 
hand contributing largely to the ~iro- 8C0re of H to 4. The Britannias are 
gram. At 10 o’clock a public flag-rais- ; * . . . .Ing took place at the opera house, the' id cRv ro hv
employes of the theatre presented Man-1 , b, ^nrinesfesrt ^n^Tndïürt t|’ 
ager G. L. Higgins with a beautiful in ÎÏ®
flr.g. thru Cant Wiiltffhun Tn thr afte™- ; * ' charged ^ith setting Are to the tiag, thru lapt. Wldeman. In the afte. -, offlce ^ John w. Sm1th- Winona, about

3 o'clock this morning, 
discovered before any seiious damage 
was done.

»<1
----- CLOTHIERS-----

tight Opposite the ‘'ChimeV 

— 115 hlni St. E.
J. Coombej, Manager J IAt once. Apply to Mr. Small- 

peioe. Manager Advertising 
Department, World Offlce, 8a 
Yonge Street.

Daily at 8.15 p. iff. Matinee 
Saturday at 3.15 p. m.

'TO LET.AND Irpo LET—TRIRD FLAT IN WM. JES- 
JL sup & Sons’ npw flroproor hulldlng, 
No. SO Bay-street, *2302 square feet floor 
spare, passenger nod freight elevators; 
steim heated and lowest insurance rates. 
Apply No. 80 Bay-street. _______

MACHINISTS I CG
BIG FEATURES SITUATIONS VACANT.

TJAILWAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
•ft' *od ticke*) nmd*> and jm>-
sitioiis gnarauteed; tuition fee, five doltoie 
ix‘i* njontn; hoard, thr;e dollars per week; 
write for particulars and references. Caua- 
ttian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor* 
,v'fli. Ont. (formerly of Toronto).

CorPBRFORMANOB9 8 and 8.15
BVILDRilS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> ICHARD O. KIRBY, 639 YONGE ST., 
XL contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general jooblng. ‘Phone North 904.

HOW TORONTONIANS SPENT Steady work and highest 
wages. Apply, stating ex
perience.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY
(LIMITED)

14-16 Kin* Street East.

JOSH DALY’S -Continued From P»se 1. I IV DOLLARS PER MONTH 18 TÜI- 
tlo fee, coveting our vouraeo lit teleg- 

pny and railway accounting; we guaran
tee you positions when competent;, hoard, 
three dollars per week; write for particu
lars and reference*. Canadian Railway 
Tnatructlon Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly

MEDICAL.

MINSTRELSsay
sen:

1-x R. ROSEBRlJGH HAS REMOVED 
I / to 23 Shuter-atreet. | _________

IIEDrCATIONAI*

BIGGER AND BETTER
NEWER AND NICER

CLEVER AND CLEAN

tT" BNNEDT SHORTHAND SCHOOL IS 
not like other school»; U le bette-.'. 

While wo do not mention It na an Induce
ment, onr fee. are surprisingly moderate. 
0 Adelaide.

HOTELS.

Coiwrei
ar

MMHiMMlimM****SOLDIERS AT NIAGARA. r> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION-CENTRAL 
JLV —Select, moderate. 17 Eudslelzb- 
street, Tavlstock-square, London, Eng. edT
tf OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
JTL Springs Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bath, 
open winter end summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN. 
L ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-atreeta; «team heated ; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 and 82.60 per day. (1. 
A. Graham.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Yu
2 4 1

ARTICLES WANTED.* CONE AND LAUGHliad an opting to-day to Nlagara-on-the-
T> RESSING MACHINES WANTED] 
JL John Northway tc Son, 01 Welling
ton W.

match had been arranged with the 
Broadview Senior City League team, 
but at the last moment the latter sent 
word they could not come, and the 
match had to be called off. The tug- 
ot war between Moffat’s (Weeton) team 
and the Canada Cycle Company's (To
ronto Junction) team was about the 
hardest tussle- of the day, but the Mof
fat's won. Garnet Rowntree captured 
the greasy pig by the tail and got the 
prize. He also won the 100 yards dash. 
Arthur Lenaghan was the victor in* the 

, boys’ (under 13) race. The sports ff.era 
held under the auspices of the Weston 
ladrosse team, Which netted about 875 
in cash as a result, and Manager Ra* 
drsires, thru The World, to thank To-

Hartman. County Councillors Ley J ^0^*f*7liôme0SAtu“ d!y a t
'^°8ermk 8Tle» 8cott- L,Ml'he island between the Tecums.hs and 

Richardson, Thomas Hoed. Jamei Tor-} Weston
Bo,-« and Firecrackers. ranee, William Cox, William Stiver, I The Weston Bowling Club tried con-

The following four places were set George Little, Sandy Doherty, John c|ug|ong w;th the. Toronto Thistles to
on fire to-day by firecrackers, but the Gardhouse, Richard Tr.cn. Robert day but were Beaten by 4 rinks and
toss on the whole lot does nht amount Canning, Ref. Mr. Campbell. Frank ]3 flo^n.
to much: Sullivan's L very Stable, Sullivan and John Saigeon. The prliv

Brantford1, May 24.—(Speclall)—The Cha-Ics-street; Hart Erne y Wheel Com- cipal exhibitors In poultry. Mfsn.
ble hors- show and military overt came fany's factory. West Hunter-stteet; R. Lawrle, Nlghswander, Hoover, Ste- R. g. Tomlinson of'Waterloo, foimer-

g horse sho and mill ary event cam- Moncurs residence,226 South Bay-street, phens, Alllston, Meyer. In frul'.s, roots lv of East Toronto, and Mrs. Tomlinson,
off under most favorable circumstances, and a telegraph post In. front of Rev. and apples, Fleming. Brilllnger anil are thoroly enjoying their visit to old
The city was flooded with visitors. The Father Brady’s residence. Stephens In dairy products, Charles friends In town. Mr. Tomlinson Is ad-
Horse Show Association are more than. A fakir narrowly escaped a rough. Clarke. George Paitvct. W. Vander- vance agent for the Seagram stables, 
pleased With the outcome. The Grena- handling last night. He drew a crowd ! burg, William Orme rod, Frank Denton, and while making the most of his visit 
dters of Toronto arrived last night, and about him at the comer of King and! T. W. Stephens and David Synett- In in "town will soon be compelled to leave 
they, with the Dufferln Rifles, formed John-streets. He was selling scap and ! fine arts. W. C. Willmctt. J. W. Will- In order to arrange for the many én- 
a street parade to Agricultural Pa:k, giving away prizes. He managed to get1 mott, L. B- Fisher, E. McVean. A- Woo- tries Mr. Seagram has for the various
where the horse show was held. A ro- In possession of considerable mor.ey, ! ten, Mrs. T. Smith. The judges on race meets in the United States,
view of the two regiments took place, and when he thought he had enough he heavy horsea were Thomas Hood Mill!- The new bylaw forbidding the explo
it! the afternoon the horse and dog Jumped out of his hack and fled, leav- kt-.i; Fred Richardson, Columbus, and sion of firecrackers and other pyrotech- 
show opened before some 8000 specta- mg his violin and his whole outfit. His John Vlpond. Brooklln. On light hoists files on the public streets was fairly 
tors. Among the principal prize win- j victims chased him for several blocks, James Terrance Markham, arid T. Ifi a ell observed by the small boy and the 
uers were George Pepper, Crow & Mur- but he managed to get away. ! stoddart Brantford- Among the win- general public yesterday,
ray of Toronto, C. H. Wat roue (Etant "he following officeis were elected by ner„ ln ijght horses were H A Tvu- The Willing Workers of St. Saviour's
ford), Lloyd Harris (Brantfotd). Mise! rite district meeting of the Methodist I dall 1, D Kersnel'l 2 Josenh iMotson 3 Church will meet on Thursday of next
L K. Wilks (Galt) and A. A. Rolgrrs Young People's'Societies.atZion .Tabe-*- Draught ' horsee. W. HausUawses, Rob- week at Emprlngham's Hotel for gen
et Acton. nacle to-day. Rev. H. W. Crews, p esl- tct Riddei| •> William Palmer 3 Car- eral business.

It Is expected Earl Grey will be hero dent; Rev. C. M. Marshall. Rev. D.'. ' rla_„ srMlri o j Christie 1 W C Bo- The water mains have been laid on
to conclude the horse show to-morrow. Scanlon, Glanford: Mrs. Mott. Barton- a , , william Palme- 3 fJene'rol’nn*-- Fernwood. Park-avenue, much to thev,lie. Miss May Campbell. Hamilton. ; ^ ÏTb«t HewSon 1 Andï"w satisfaction of the residents. McQuil-

and Thomas Offenwood, vice-presld-nts: sov.r iA len & Co. did the work,
j. ij Robinson representative to ccn 1 F'eming 2. Reuben Stiver 3- Agrl- 

Niagara Falls, May 24.—Victoria Day fèrence executive1 Oscar Wa-ien eecre- cultural team, William Ormerod 1,
was duly observed here to-day. Many tary; Mrs B Clàrlngbowl treas’urer Thomas Legge 2. M. Boyle 3. Roadst'-r
visitors were ln the city holidaying, i Migs Elizabeth Hamilton 124 North1 c,asK' John Palmer 1, J. H. Brirnson 2,
The athletic field events on the ath- I Frrguson-avenue, daughter otf Jamen1 Ml B°ylc 3. The farmers’ trot was won
letic grounds were well attended. The- Hamilton of the Shedden Ca tage Com-1 ln the following order: Edward Dixon
baseball match he1.ween the Niagara pa,,y died yesterday The fune al will 1- Joseph Motaon 2. William Thompson
University nine and the locals proved take place Friday " afternoon' at 2 3l The oncers of the society are J.
to be a good game, resulting in favor o'clock 1 SIntgr, president; George Leek, first
of the visitors by the score of 11 to Veterans' Cigars. 5 cents each at | vice-pfttflîent; A. G- Gormley
r I Tihe viTJ™ 'îuÆ, Brst. °f i Biny Carroll s Opera House cigar ! second vice-president; H. A M- 
C.L.A. Niagara district championship gtorc. chois, secretary-treasurr. The beard
ata' TcuV' t,°'Vlnd N ‘ The Toronto Dailv anil Sunday »f directors Is composed of Messr*.
sfded affair, rhe hoPn7 ream belng°^ delivered to any address in : ^'t^oTcro^'^adg^^’E^ntu'
lacrirese"tvas put-up g-?he » month; Sunday' 5 cent.a copy «Im! Pingle.* Ly'nett. Clarke.' Roblnscn.Frnm

home team played circles around the IUon offlce' Iio>"al Hotel Building. , ,„BoyJ,e' ^'’'"p,,RoI‘nlfc: M„" 
visitors, winning by the score of 10 phone tia‘r' Sanderson,
to L Desk Room To Let—Finest location ! Crosby, Eyer, Palmer, McMahon, gav-

ages and Trench-
No feature of the day aroused keen- Kingston, May 24. (Special.) — The» 

er interest than the football tourna- celebration was the most successful in 
ment, resulting in & victory for the many yej^**s* ^ere tt
Albions Of Parkhill. The scores Were; visitors, 1500 of these from the United 
Maple Leaf. Scar boro, and Locust Hill, States- In ‘he morning there was a 

nr„pn River and Newmarket 2—1- military review on Barrieneid com-
The quarterly official board of *t. Rarkdale. Butt, oVille. 3-0; Aglncourt’, ’semris were’held

Paul's Church have received reports Malvefn. 3-0.; LloVdtown. Maple Leris, ‘®,rn.?ln^P 8rmmdn funv SOMl neon em°mbëgh1pmh0as tf-S m ^ Darkdale Ag^court 2-L Lloyd- Fair gro^nds^ful.y ̂
haXdng^eln recited during the yelr L7o%,owr 3-o ' *~U Parkdal(î’. races were: Single-cylinder distance
111 having removed leaving a net in- Lloyd tow n, i—u. I 5 miles—First, Tezpa, Kingston; the ».
crease of 50 o7ev last vear The mis In the evening' a cnn1cert wa* Fi'f" T. of Cape Vincent was disabled, 

i s enary funds îre $800 In advanc7 of in the Agricultural Hall, In which H- rime 34 minutes 11 seconds. Double- 
"aM year V600 hZvh-g been contribué Ruthven MacDc-.iald Harry M. Ben- cylinder, distance 20 mlles-Flrst, Ra- 
ed ‘ and aïtoeethev $11 875 has been nett and a number of other well-known dium: second, Kolon, both of Alexan- 
contributed for aYl purges The year artists participated. drla Bay; third Teale of Clayton Time

1 hour 3 minutes. A number of other 
w boats were up from down the river,
weeton. but the water was too rough for them.

Weston, May 24—Dufferln Hall was At baseball the Kingston Orientals de
fined to overflowing to-night, the oc- ftuted Gananoque by 10 to 4. The horse 
casion being the concert given under racPS were well contested, and result- 
the auspices of the cho'r of Weston erl as follows: 2.30 class, 1 mile—First 
Presbyterian Chinch, which was a com- pretty Nell, Kingston; second. Lord 
plete success. The progiam consisted of Brandon, Kingston; third, Queen of 
selections by the orchestra, choruses by Spots. Kingston. Best time 2.49 1-4. 
the choir, quartet by Mrs. E. F. Iiwln, 2.25 class, 1-2 milt'-First, Headlight, 
Miss Tannie Maguire, Fred Watron and w. R. Acton, Gananoque: second, Hel- 
J. H. Harding; solo by J. H. Harding, en D„ McCue Brothers, Kingston. Best 
humorous duet by C. E. Calhoun and time 1.07. 2.20 class, 1-2 mile—First,
J. H. Harding, and a representation of Sydenham Girl. J. Brawky, Syden- 
the famous breach of promise case, ham; second, Lady Hornburg, H. Afch- 
"Fardell v. Pickwick," which was splen- ley, Foxboro; third, Merty Maid, W. 
dldly sustained by local talent. The R. Acton, Gananoque. Five heats were 
chair was occupied by Rev. James Ham- needed to decide It. Bgst time 1.11 1-2. 
ilton. and Miss Constance Brown was There were two casualties during the

day. When G. Allen of Rochester was 
A large crowd of people witnessed the preparing for an ascension hie balloon 

various athletic and sporting events In caught fire and started to rise. When 
Weston to-day. The lacrosse match be- he was about 40 feet up. he jumped, 
tween St. Catharines and Weston was receiving some painful but not serious 
keenly contested, but the boys frrm St. injuries. In a fight. Joseph Tongwlth 
Kitts won by 3 to 2. Another lacrosse of Cataraqul had his leg broken.

a™
ed7- -

Richmond Hill.
Richmond Hill. May 24—(Special.)-- 

Ideal weather, coupled with the well- 
known excellence of the spring show of 
the Richmond Hill and York Agricul
tural Society, contributed to render to
day's attendance a record <xte. A mod
erate estimate placed the number pre
sent at fully 2600. No better evidence 
of the general prosperity at the -vert- 
cultural compuyilty. could be afforded 
than the throng of-happy, well-dte-sed 
men and women pre-ent her- to .(>•; 
It was likewie» a-tribute to the execi-j 
live ability of trie directors, who bÿ 
perseverance had fui-.iished fatr

EC
There ere many beautiful 

dtugnain electric chandeliers 
thews in onr ahow-reomi fee 
electric fitting*.

New hepertstidei from 
Engleflli''.Mi»"»ew en view.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ONTARIO
JOCKEY

A LARGE MANUFACTURING HUSI- 
ness. In active operation for the last 

30 years, can be purchased for cash pay
ment of 825.000. and balam-e arranged for 
on easr payments; present sales smount 
to 8600,000 per annum; hetra of the estate 
prefer making sale on easy terms of pay
ment rather than continue tn business; this 
is an exceptional opportunity. Address 
Box 08 Toronto World. .

' condefc
A htca.OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST 

west opposite G. T. R. and C, ». R 
•ration; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

HFLAG RAISING AT GLELPH.

sGuelph, May 24.—(Spe;Ial.)—Vlctoria a

CLUB TORONTO itortri
ïT'cJFOB SALB■».4 THE TORONTO ELBOTRlO 

LIGHT CX5MPANT. LIMITBO 
■ 12 AHelaide-el. Balt *

i
IB

NE VETERAN'S SCRIP, UNLOCAT- 
U ed, 880. Box 54, World.
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LOST,Spring Meeting
May 20th—June 3rd

•%tr ANDBRBD FROM HOME. ON MON- 
» day. 22nd inet,, Robt. Campliell, aged

62; height, 5 ft. 7 In.: bare face, cloth cap, --------,___
eottonade emoelt and pairte. pertly wmu a T LOWEST RATES, ON CITY AND 
abort boots, aide fastening»: is harmless farm property. J. T. Locke tc Co.
Anr person seeing man answering this dr- R7 Vktoria-itrcet. 36
svrintlon please detain him; sets! word, or --------------------------------------------------—--------
bring him to tot 26, 2nd line east. Chlngua- A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
ronsy. P. A. Campbell, Campbell's Cross. JY pianos, organs, horses and wagsns. 
Ont Call and get our lustalment plan of Tend-

------ - ing. Money can be paid In small monthly
•r weekly payments. All bnstneer confl- 
dentlnl. D. R. Me Naught A Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West.________

-» r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
IVl pie, retell merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-house», etc., without security: 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. To!man, 800 Manning Chamber*, 
72 West Queen-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.*>*HIIN>»***I*II»noon two lacrosse matches were played 
at Exhibition Park before over 1000 peo
ple, and In the evening a band conceit 
was given. The Dundas Gun Club visit
ed Guelph and won out by several 
points.

The fire was til
Teeilera Wanted.

RACING AND STEEPLECHASING

jtm.Admission to Grand Stand 11.00.
A Regimental Band in attendance

WM HEN DRIB.
President,

GOD SAVE THE KING.

BRANTFORD'S BIG DAY.

Eaet Toronto. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.TENDERS FOR COAL. 1905.W. P. FRASER. 
Sec-Treasurer TOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 

—If you have stocks or bonds for sale, 
offer them through me to Investors. George 

Kellogg, Broker, 345 Ellkott-square,

8Sealed tenders, addressed to the Provin
cial Secretary, 1’arllameut Buildings, Toron
to, marked, "Tenders for Coal," will be 
received up to noon on Monday, May 29. 
for the delivery of such quantities and 
qualities of coal ln the sheds of the follow
ing Prorlndal Institutions, on or before tile 
15th of July neat, rls. : Toronto, London, 
Kingston, Hamilton, Mlmk-o, Broikrllle, 
Cobourg, Orillia, Penetang, Woodstock Asy
lums: also the Central Prison and Mercer 
Reformatory.

Specifications of the qualities and quan
tities of coal required and forms of applica
tion may he obtained on application to the 
Department, or from the Bursa ra of ihe 
respective Institutions.

Tenderers are to specify the mine of ori- 
gio and the quality of respective 
coni, and furnish evidence on dell 
the "coal Is of .origin specified, fresh mined 
and up to the standard of trade grades.

Delivery subject to sntlsfsctlon of officers 
of Department of the Provincial Secretary, 
who may require additional deliveries, not 
exceeding 20 per cent., up to 15th of July, 
1906.

Tenders will be received for the whole 
quantity «.perilled, or for the quantities re
quired In each Institution. An accepted 
cheque for $500, payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Provincial Secretary, must 
be furnished by each tenderer, and two 
sufficient sureties will be required for the 
due fulfilment of each contract. The low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. J. HANNA.
Provincial Secretary, Parliament Buildings 

Toronto.
May 20th. 1908. ______________ ___

M.
Buffalo.W. R. NEWELL FINANCIAL. a 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE ROR- 

rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
"horses, l ogons, etc., without removal; our 
atm I» to give quirk service and privacy. 
Keller & Cc., 144 Yonge-atreer, first floor.

-IN-
WJ ANTED—LOAN AT SIX PER CENT.. 
TT real estate security, four or eight 

thousand dollars. Apply Box 92, World.
MASSEY HALL

THURSDAY (T0-NI6HTh Nay 25
----ON-----

“ The Approaching Crisis or 
the End of the Age."

Admission Free !

"e-day.
Stakes

Old t 
hreakin 
for 2 1 
course, 
equals 
which

r 8 years
Farrell'

£75.000558. S. S
Toil ns; houses built for parties; any terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Cal! on Rey
nolds. 84 Victoria-street, Toronto.

VETERINARY.

TTI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
A: . goon 97 Bay-street. Specialist It 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

kinds of 
very tbst LEGAL CARDS.

TTI BANK W. MACLB1N, BARRISTER, 
I? aolicltor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4% per cent.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL legs, Limited, Temperance-street To- 

Infirmary open day and night. See 
October. Tel. Main 861.

:
rontr.
•Ion begin» In tbJDODGECélébration at the Fall*. ed

Phoni Park 722,Phone Junction 70 T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 
fJ tor Patent Attorney etc., 6 Quebec
Rnnk Clamber», King-street east, corner 
Toronto-strtet, Toronto, Money to loan.

SOUCI-Deer Park.
Empire Day was observed In a fit

ting manner in Deer Park public school. 
Ip the forenoon patriotic tongs and 
-speeches were given ln the assembly 
room of the school. A pleasing part 
of the morning’s program was the sto y 
of Laura Secord's life by Rev. T. W. 
Pickett, whose grandmother was a 
sister of the heroine of Beaver Dams. 
The afternoon was devoted to athletic 
contests by pupils and ex-pupils of the 
school, ftev. D. C. Hossack presented 
the- prizes to the successful competito-s 
In the various contests.

STANDARD A. E. Melhuish FrJ
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Disease! of all Domesticated 
Animal* on Scientific Principle*.

nrrinrp rI Keel* St South, Toronto Junction 
UrrlUCo (C8o King St. Wes*. Toronto. 25

T BNNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
1-J etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F Len
nox. Phone Main 6252. 84 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
“JVof how cheap, i>W how good,”

DO MITH 8c JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitor», ete. : Supreme Court, Psr- 
Itamcntary and Departmental Agents 
wi, Canada. Alexander Smith, w

IMorAIM
CmYONGca ADELAIDE Sts.

Otta.
llllaa

SAMUEL MAY&Ca
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

BÊËfstsbUshtd
Forty YcaTS) 

Send for (fra/oyet 
102 & 104,

lv Adciaide ST.,W_ 
'LE TORONTO.

.Ynhnwlon.
liWOOD SPLIT PULLEYSACCIDENTS AT KINGSTON.

STORAGE!.D*CFKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.Acknowleged th- “ Best" the sort J over. 
All sizes for immediate deliveries.

SOLE MAKERS

in Hamilton- Apply to E. F. Lock- 
wood, World Office, Hamilton.

Offlce and bank safes
CJ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AVI 

pianos; double and siagle fnrnltun 
Venn for moving: the oldeet and moat ra 
liable Ann. Lester Storage and Cartage 
860 Spodlna-avenue._________

JUST A HOLIDAY.
and .-ault 

bar.ks repaired. Crisp, the locksmith. 6
si

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 BAY ST«EET - • - TORONTO

Ottawa, May 24.—Victoria Day In 
Ottawa was greeted with the first real 
summer weather of the season, and, as 
a consequence, the holiday was thoro
ly enjoyed. There was a general ob
servance, and. while there was no 
celebration, steamers, street cars and 
other means of conveyance to park and 
country were liberally patronized.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a polities cur* for 
loet vitality, sexual weaken*, uer-oni 
debility, cmlMlons and varlcxcele, use 
' Ingriron's V.tallzer. Only *2 f* one 
month'* treatment. Matas men strong, 
vigorous, ambition*.
.1. !•;. 11eye1 ton. l é.ll., 808 Teefemtre-t, 

Torontr.

St. Paul's Methodist Church.
■

ART. I 11
GAMES AT BOWMANVILLE.

— PORTRUT 
24 West Kln|

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Room», 

street. Toronto.
IJ.Bowmanvllle, May 24.—(Special.)—Vic

toria Day was royally celebrated. A 
program of sports brought out a la- ga 
crowd A calathumplan procession was 
formed and marched thru the principal 
streets, led by the Durham Rubber 
Company's band. At the drill shed 
grounds the Broadvlews of Toronto and 
Bowmanvllle Victors played baseball, 
the former winning by 19 to 7. In the 
afternoon a large crowd witnessed races 
and games, the following being suc
cessful: Girls' race—Hazel Dilling, Flo
rence Roenlgk. Boys’ potato race—Carl 
Maynard, Frank Williams. 100 ya-ds 
'race—George Smith (Bowmanvllle), i 
John Greenwood (Toronto), a a mes Lun- 
ney (Bowmanvllle). Throwing lacrosse 
ball—James Lunney, Otto Maynard. 
Putting 20 lb. shot—Harry Allen, Al
bert Hoar. 220 yards race—Georga 
Smith, John Greenwood. Married men’s 
race—F. C. Pethick. George E. May
nard. Thomas BotterelL Running bases, 
open to baseballlsts only—Hube te Hig
ginbotham 1, Cecil Osborne 2. Ike Wai
ters (Port Hope) 3. 
and jump—Hubert 
John Greenwood 2. Running long Jump 
—Hubert Higginbotham, James Lun
ney. Smoking race—George E- Hart, 
Thomas Bott--rell. Bicycle race—W 1- 
llam Ellis, William Bagnall. Slow ho s> 
race—Richard Peate, Henry Smith. 
Three-legged race—Worden and Brown, 
Canning and Lunney. Vaulting with 
pole—T. Hunter. William Maynard. 
Great interest was centred In the la
crosse match between Oahawa II and 
Bowmanvllle, the latter winning by 6 
lo 3. The opening game of the Midland 
Baseball League was played between 
Port Hope and the home team. Bow
manvllle winning by 14 to 7. A, concert 
wâa held lit th* opera house in the 
evening.

Fatal Railway Wreck.
Hutchinson, Kan., May 24.—A Santa j 

Fo passenger train, north hound, on 
the Hutchinson branch, collided with1 
several freight cars this afternoon on} 
account of an open switch. A mall i 
clerk was killed and the engineer and I
fireman Jumped and suffered probably -, . „. , ,
fatal Injuries- Five other persons we-e Wong* Slid KlClimond St8. 
slightly hurt.

Tblra
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XjOSX.
.A.RI8KDAME NATURE HINTS.

T OST -SUNDAY EVENING LAST, 
J j pair gold-rimmed spectacles, hetweee 
Smith and Vlctui-, on Broadview. Reward,When tiif Foo«l In Not Suited.

When Nature gives her signal that ! closing shows a balance in the hank, 
something is wrong it is generally with The Sunday school has grown until thé 
the food; the old Dame is always faith- «verase attendance is 100 larger than 
fui and one should act at once. |a ^far ®chool room.

To put Off the change is to risk I hat tos,ln(fr $-°'fi00' W]U.be. *Ul,l t,hle 8U™"
n,anhsuT-sf ^ ,,T<?P"rab,r" A" Ar,““a now The

"For years I could not safely eat any granted' a'hoiiday. rii^Re^*^ Hun- 
bieakfast 1 tried all kinds of break- ter to be the acting pastor during his 
fast foeds, but they were all soft, star- absence. A committee comprising E 
chy messes, wfitch gave me distress- r. Wood. W. IC. Doherty and L J 
ing headaches. I drank strong coffee Clark, were appointed to consider the 
too, which appeared to benefit me at calling of a new pastor to succeed Mr. 
the time, but added to the headaches i Whiting in July, 1906. 
afterward?. Toast and coffee were no 
better- for I found the toast very con
stipating.

A friend persuaded me to quit the 
old coffee and th*> starchy breakfast 
foods, and use Postum Coffee and 

"■ .Grape-Nuts instead. I shall never îe- 
gret taking his advice. I began using 
them three months ago.

“The change they have worked 1n me 
Ip wonderful. I jiow have no more of 
the distressing Sensations in my stom
ach after eating, and I never have any 
headaches. I have gained 12 pounds in 
weight and fed better in every way*
Grape-Nuts makes a delicious as well 
a - a nutritious _dish, and I find that 
Pot-turn Coffee is easily digested and 
never produces dyspepsia symptoms.M

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek* Mich.

There's »a reason.
Get the little book. “The Road to 

Weilvuic," in each rkg.

DENTIST
so smith.

F Recur* t
HOURS—9 to A CLAIRVOYANT.

The World, Dally and Sunday, de
livered to any add reus In the city or 
suburbs be,ore breakfast. Phone or
ders to Main 262.

bummer Resorts. READING—W ONDERFUL TRIAI,
™ Tbe only dead trance medium; ill- 
startling revelation* the wendei of an: 
part, pre-o-iit, future, told eorreetl.v; own 
wrltln*. birth date. .lime, stamped enve
lope. I-rof. George llall. 1316a Olive street. 
St. Lotils, Mo.

1

Ifetd Brant, Burlington.was

Open for inspection and bookings. Spec
ial inducements to Conventions and Ban
quets. Cottage to let; modern conven
iences.

.ST-

11
dand wanted.Wm. P. KENNY, Mgr.

t
AND WANTED FOR 12TII JULY 

Tender* accented up to 
to A. Irvine, 63

TJULKORD HOUSE. LAKE OF HAYS 
A New temperance «nmmev rosort, mod
em convenience»; booklet showing attr-ie- 
tlve advantage*. A. 3 Henderson, 77 St 
l*atrick-street, Toronto, Out.

!
Tt celebration.
ilZf 3l*t. Apply 
street Wert, Toronto Junction.

M mi ro Park Show.
An Immense crowd visited Munro 

Park yesterday and crowded the 
grounds all day. It was a record day 
for all the various amusements, and 
the William Josh Daly minstrels In the 
theatre proved one of the best shows 
ever seen at this popular resort. The 
singing was far above the average of 
such shows, the jokes all new, clean 
and very clever, and the specialties 
were first-class. The crowd was high
ly pleased.

Uundaa-■
Running hop, 
Higginbotham L

stepaccompanist.
Educational.

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
TbnueendssoltL Cut this t»ook free by sending u* 3 bird k*rp- 
drv t'adresses and 3 1,’tr l Lr. ad ycikrw wrapper-.. Bird Bre-ni « 
soc yeîîow pkts. la tin*] of r.ny gro.;<-r or druiiglhi. tf dealer has 
yne vowd his crf lttss in us anlcaUi or stamps for pku. wanted,

BIRD BREAD
Cutes birds’ Ills and makes them sirig. Free tin In 1 lb. Cottain 
Bird Seed puts., the standard bird food sold everywhere. V.x- 
pert help in bird troubles fren for reply stamp. Auare** eased/
COTTAM BIRD 5EED,.iôlUro4^o»t

Pleased 
with his Wares
The dealer who keeps emir 
BOECKH Brushes and Brooms is 
always well pleased with hi a wares. 
They make satisfied customers.
BOECKH BRUSHES

and Broom* never disappoint. 
Sheer merit ha* made them *• the 
standard goods of Canada.”
Ciitd Fittirits, Limitai, Tareata, Cia. .

>. tr ENNBDY SHORTHAND SCIIOrjL - 
IV Ninety five per cent, of om- me inhere 
were sent to ns by form- r pupil*, a point 
which needs uo elitlxn-ation. 9 Adelaide,

1ft

PROPERTIES FOR BALE*

ftSSS?
ARE THE HIGHEST ALÜABLE FARM SPBOIADÏjY AD- 

for tho raising of boiHra. 190 
un-da gnofl land, well wntnrefl by ; running 
etmim, plenty of Kluifle, well fenerd, good 
lir'kllngri and nt»w at able», mile an»l a quar
ter from Tf»nge Ftrret, eight mile* from 

Clafk, MePhéreon,

VXlasseT Hall Meeting.
The meeting at Massey Hall this 

evening of W. R. Newell on the Sec
ond Coming of Christ, etc., should be 
well attended.

GRADE INSTRU- HaullFLAGS WERE FLYING.r^7 , <«"mm.
k r. v

MENTS MADE IN Quebec, May 24.—The only observ
ance of Victoria Day here was the Hy
ing of flags from government and pri
vate buildings.

WEI Toronto, eauy term».
Cmapbfil & Jar vie, 16 Kiog-etreet Wwt, 
Toronto.

V;
CANADA . .For one cent The Daily World will be

delivered to, you before breakfast. Whi

r

4

|
.

1905

SUV or THE MAXEE."

*

/ /

DEEP CLUB 
BAGS

W* ihow e very fine line of deep 
club bsg* st elmeet any price 
you war.t te pay ap to 30.00— ‘
Special value la an extra well made 
Ine of deep club bag*-made of eoild
ralh,r.r?.B frame — leather

lined—14,16 and 18 inches—

5.50-6.00 and 6.50
Op*e Kv.ntngs—

EAST & CO.
300 YONGE STREET

*
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Treasurer,
fonge-at., 1

:

and shade.

^ road

I.

i position to giv* 
al care. Terme

S north 2sao

B:
I

Wxl
storage purpose 
rear; well |i»hh I

N VACANT
>t boy for office 

Good training! 
quired. Apply

y-Treasurer,
1 The World,

LAD WANTED
ply to Mr. Small. 
Ser Advertising 
World Office, 8a

'MS VACAST.

MAT 25 1905THE TORONTO WORLD 3THURSDAY MORNING4'F

99iK^rr (8) xScarfell ....US 12 Yeomen ....
8 sNorbury ....118 12 Loupnnla ...

— alrlah Witch.. 1ÛB 
xWm. Heudrle entry, l See gram entry. 
SIXTH RACE—6 furlong», aelUng. 3-yenr-

olds and up : _
Ind. Horae». Wt Ind. Horn
— Marat on Moor.121 — Rhino .

■ Gold. Créai. ..11U — Oolllalon..........10G
— Chatelaine ...11T — Stay Away ..108
20 The World .117 — Valaquette ..*100
— Gr'nd Swoop *112 

•Apprentice allowance.

♦
. 84

beet Whisky In the 
but one of them."

Not the 
world,

ihi WE. CLICQUOT
—MEANS—

CHAMPA6NE

Swt'ri sno« S■In » ;xr s>
<
sVendor Won Eclipse Stakes, Jacobite 

2—Mackay Dwyer's Grand 
National.-

<
y < Gravesend Selection».

(New York.)
FIRST RACE— Lady 

aey, Iran the Terrible.
SECOND RACE—KehaHan, Jacquln, Wte-

lssAmelia, Irene Llnd- ."j
\MACEY 

DESK FILE.
s But there is only one Cham

pagne that can be called
ard.

THIRD RACE—First Water, Jerry Wem
ber g. Woolwich.

FOURTH RACE—Jennings entry. Rowe 
ent Delhi

FIFTH RACE—Little Woods, Hanntb.il 
Bey, Thirty Third.

SIXTH RA CD—Misa Peint, Voorhe-a, 
Blue Mamie.

sNew York, May 24.—More than 20,000 per- 
Harry Payne Whitney1» 3-year-old

otChwhi^

■«sum/ Suih 1&/Æ

«one saw
Ally, Tanya, by Meddlero-Handapun, and 
ridden by Hildebrand, win the Belmont 
Stakes at Belmont Turk to-day. defeating 
the beat 3-year-old cults and Mlle» In the 
vast. August Bclu-.ont*» Bluntly, winner hf 
the Withers Stakes, was second, and J. E. 
Madden s Hot Shot third. Tsnya waa a 
heavily-played favorite, closing at 11 to 8. 
having been backed down from 8 to 1.

Society was out In great force, and the 
victory <>f Mr. Whitney a dlly wee popular. 
The Belmont Stake» Is one of the Ohio»; 
stakes run In the east, to-day being It» 30th 
running. It U for 3-year-old», and has a 
total value of $20,210, of which $16.680 is 
to the wlnuer.and In addition a plate valued 
al $li«10. The second horse gets $1800 and 
the third $750.

A high.class field of horse» faced the 
starter tor this stake. The start waa good, 
and Hildebrand at once sent Tanya to the 
front, followed by Wild Mint. These two 
raced away from the Held, and at the end of 
the drat quarter had a lead of eight length». 
They ran head and head for ont -half a mile 
where WHil Mint quit. Meanwhile Hot 
Shot, Bluudy and Merry Lark were Biter- 
natlug In third position, lit the run thru 
the stretch Tanya tired and Bleudy, dosing 
strong, forced Hildebrand to ride the Ally 
out to win by half n length. Blandy waa 
three lengths In front of Hot Shot. The 
others were striiu

K. R. Hltcheoc

ss WEbenedicts

TO BE
sThe consciousness of hav

ing right M under your 
thumb” all the minor de
tails of ^current bus ness, 
imparts to the biisv min a 
blissful satisfaction that en
ables him to s1 rmount all 
the major obstacles of 
office lite. As a saver of. 
time and temper it is abso- 
lutely - indispensable 
handy too—

S If

)s
<

Gravesend Card.
New York. May 24.—Flret race, handicap, 

•bout 6 furlongs, all aces :
Shotgun .................126 Stamp. Ground..166
Lady Amelia ..123 Workman 160
Toecan .................. 121 Ancestor ....
Irene Lindsey. ,.120 Her Majesty
Goldemlth ........... 110 Bohemia ...............JM
Ivan Terrible....110 Marjoram ............<®7
Utile Em ............ 108
Wotan ................

Second race, 
olds and up :
Conjurer ..............Ill Wiserd .....................108
Northern Star. ..160 Jacquln .................. 101
Incubator ..............100 Divination ...............86

UM Palette .................... 96
Hippocrates ....101 Priority ....................90
Ella Snyder ....104 Veiled Lady ... §9
Jane Holly

S

* iÇ, & ill ./y»* o o r# e »*

S
K CLICQUOTShould remember that 

wedding clothes are a 
specialty here, and 

- prices are popular.

0 t\
S....WO

..160 sour
<

Cunningham, strain * Wray
Sole Agents for Canada, i 

6 and 7 Recollet St., Montreal.

s.. 97Tom Cod .
.. 107 Campo ....
11-16 miles, selling. 3-yesr-

SORDER 63 s IBY \SsMAIL 4/SFollow up inquiries received—take cere 
of engagement» made—prospective or
ders, promise! remittances and a thou
sand and one other little malien that 
you thould not entrust to your memory. 
Nicely made in quartered nak with a 

mplete alphabetical daily and month
ly index, end a heavy leatherette cover 
over all. Can yon afford to be without 
it for 81.50) Telephone 861 this morn
ing end ask.

soqs disappearance of the racer end noted 
ringer, Fred Wilton. Brown agreed to duil 
a horse with a 2.06 record for Moya for 
$300. Brown claimed the horse died In 
Windsor aa he was about to be shipped. 
He offered to refund all Moya had advanced, 
but the latter refused settlement until the 
matter Is aired In court. Apparently Moya 
believes that the horse that died here is 
not the one Brown bought fo> him, and 
that Brown baa secreted the horse, which 
1» supposed to be Fred Wilton.

If you cannot visit us in 
person. Write us for sam
ples of Goods and Self- 
Measurement Chart (free) 
—Our values in first-class 
ordered Tailoring are well 
known from Halifax to 
Vancouver.

Kehallttn ss......... 104 Gotowln
Maliel Rlehsrd n.164 Orthodox

*1 T
Kim xzrvuxMiv* ............«10B

Third race. The Expectation Stake#, 5 
fiirlonc*. 2-year-olda :
First Water ....12.5 Woolwich A....115
Water Wing ....115 Quorum
Lancastrian ...,.115 ftamson
McKittredjrc ....115 Plebeian
Jerry Wernberg.115 _

Miifh»ii'a Basa» Fourth- i*8cp The Brooklyn HUndlcap,
mu k h xi •>! nMv it h lA guaranteed ciwh raine $20,000. 1% wile#,
Mitchell, May 24.—The celebration held snji -n .

here to-day by the nporting négociation vua ÇJJJ, 1..Grnzlallo ............................................ 109
: ”rge*rrowd* saw^th? JSXTwhlSi

W23SfltroiCl2W J,°4l."Wnn?Jr«ji^-re‘',|“1 E'"* ««on --.118 Paandon.1
tiw 2h2 ? ' p ' W0?~1 i , Dainty ..................114 Ostrlrh . ..

BUrk Bird, Mk.g. till Colonial Girl ...111 Sir Brillar ..............62
“• A' 8klnner' . Fifth race, about 6 furlongs, selling, 8-

Hi^Ub-VK^L- C^ 2 3 * 1 ÇK?*-4 api0r
bett, Tre»wator ............ *** . Report''.'.A

He.^d.ML».b:e::.A:.Haex3 *\= .
Time-1.Or». 1.07%. iAlorir”»

Second and third money wa» divided be- pethain ee '
tb7e tV5Jl<‘’ t Vlndlvoetoci" .. .101 Water Mirror .. 93

2.20 trot and pacer purae, $280- Confessor ........... 101 Line reft ................... 93
"*£?*/■ >..5 1 ' o i i i Thirty Tlilrd ..100 Aapaala

Mand*I(rewîck!^hfm.ï Phli oMR„l,,’h race' 5 fnr,<>Bg"' ""

Dever, Toronto ■■■■■■■■■■ 1 2 3 3 Dm d,w................,,2 Succeed '..
Billy A . i*x. Alex. Haa- ■ Voorheea ..............113 Valencia

sard. Llatowel ................ ...... 3 3 2 2 Remington .............112 Trnnumute
Eerie Pride blk.m.; Dr Adeaao ....................112 Vagabond ............W

M?~hen- .SJ?.t<’?^Lrv;^11, ci 4 4 E-*»1" ......................l"i Fllpflap .109
Time—1.04, 1.061», LW\ 1.06, 1.071». . How jitwait You. 112 Blue Mamie ....166

Fm- torwlk purae, $306- Sandy D.................... 112 Sweetheart ........... ion
Helen R„ b.m.; Phil Davey, To- Casein! .............. ...112 Mlae Point ........... 100

ronto ....................................»........... 112 1
Tim Alert. br.m; A. Davldeon,

Mitchell ............................................ 3 2 1^2
Darkey Hal., blk.m.; Walter

Hefod. Guelph .............................. 2 8 3
Bes»lc B.. blk.m.; Alex.. Haa-

aard, Uatoa-el ........................... 4 4 4
'rune—1.06, 1.06(4. 1.07(». 1.08.

\ <4CO ss /> St,118 s115 sADAMS 112
s!%°UtVe=do/

Ec’llpee Stakes, heating Sidney Paget’s 
Jacobite :»y thrccquurter» of a length.
Mackey Dwyer yon the Grand National 
Steeplechase. Summary :

Flint raie, welling. 7% furlongs, main 
con rue--Tommy Waddell. 1)5 fDlirglnai, 4 to 
1. 1: Champlain, 105 (J. J. Walsh). 8 to 5.
2; Whnrlcr, 107 lOamevs), 20 to 1, 3. Time ... . /ri=ci«t * to 1 1- Antillian1.34 4*5. Considération. Dr. Saylor. Go!,! Llelo. 106 (Davis). 8 to 1. 1. Anmiian. 
Dome, Sir Hhep. Orfeo. Lord Badge and (Troxler). 3 to 1. 2. Staling, 1W 
Tnl San also ran. <D. Auatln), 20 to L 3. Time .65 2 5.

Second race, 5(» furlongs, straight—La Barney McDavitt, Rhlnock, Ya. d, 
Sorlere. lia) (A. W. Booker). 7 to 2. 1; xGnll i Henry Watterson, Barbaroea, Wrenne, 
lavant. 165 (Travers). 9 to 16. 2: Gold Sifter.1 yea Mate, Wind Shield. Mathon, Bed- 
105 (Burns). 3 to 1. 3. Time 106 15. Old ford and Mlltladea also ran.
Guard. xBeaufort, Moonshine and Paimala Thlrd raca> 7 furlongs—Ebony. 103
al'A,iT r.,c TbI Ecllnee Htakes 8(4 fur- <T. Robinson), 7 to 6. 1; Two Penny, 104 
loM, atr"lgbt-Vendor!Tl7 (I.y«), ?«> 1. (Treubel). 17 to 6 2; Oleneto.103 (D. 
1: Xicobtte. 114 (W. DhvIk). 5 to 1, 2: xBut-, Boland), 50 to 1, 3- Time L27 2-I. Kil 
tic Axe, 1Ï7 (Hildebrand). 3 to 5. 3. Tim» ; mode, Btrdpond, Blue Grass Girl and 
1.66 4-5. Gold Badge and xPeganus also Hat also ran.
ran. K'ouplid. Fourth race, 1 mile—Kurtseman, 106

Fourth rare. Belmont Stake». 1(4 miles, /Treubel) 1 to 10 1; English Lad, 122 
Belmont courue- Tanya, 121 (Hildebrand), ;Mi n . ,n 2- Sis Lee 80 (Wlshard),11 to 5. 1: Blandy. 126 <W. Davl»). 4 to 1. , ”V' , Time 1 40 2 6 Kat"Zlt also
2; Hot Shot. 136 (O’Neill). 4 to 1 3. Tito - 11 to Time 1.40 2 6. Kate ai u
1.66. Merry Iatrk. Red Friar. Wild Mint ran. Kurtseman and English Lad 
nnd Flinders also ran. coupled.

Fifth race. The Grand National Steeple- Fifth race. 5 furlongs—The Saracen, 
ebuae, about 2(» mile»—Mackey Dwyer. 149 iof, (Treubel), 18 to 5, 1; Col. Bronston, 
(Holman), 16 to 1. 1; Arlan, 187 (Flnnegani. jpg zg, Davis), 12 to 1. 2; Hoi Pollol, 
8 to L 2: Hylaa. 156 (Ray). 5 to 2. 3. Time (Hofller), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.01 2-5. 
5.63 2-5 Flying Battre*». Dromedary and Q Caroline, Moccasin Maid. Rom 
Ivan also rail. Egre*» and Gawcar fell. _.. □ TcIrinka Zarda An-Stxth race 7 furlonga, main coume-New any Rye, Cortez Tokioka ^Aroa An 
York 166 (W. Kiiapp), 8 to 1. 1; Red tara, First Advance, Country Land, 
Knight. Ill (Miller), 13 to 5. 2; Kenilworth, Handmash and Justin also ran.
160 ((1-lmmliiKi. 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 2-5. Sixth race, 1 mile—Edna Tanner, 86 
Here King. Neptimus. Palm Bearer and (Taylor), 9 to 1, 1; Neva Welch, 83 
Amberjack al«o ran. (Wlshard), 8 to 1, 3; Orient. 104 (Aus

tin), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.42. Juchltan. 
Agnes Virginia, Annie Alone, Our Sis
ter, Trapplst, Fair Reveler and Santa 
Luna also ran.

Iwon the sMEN’S 8UIT8 SCITY MALL SQUARE s166Genuine English and 
Scotch Tweeds and Fancy 
Worsteds—regular 22.00 
to 24.00 Suitings - made 
to your measure tor 15.00. 
Trousers—3.25, equal 
to trousers turned out by 
any other tailor at 5.00 
or 6.00.

CRAWFORD BROS.
Limited, Tailors.

Cor. Yonge and Shuter-streets 
Toronto.

s-.164 
.. 93 s /j<92

<

Maid Tlmbnct00.166 
Little Woods ... 98 

..165 Supreme Court.. 98 
. .163 Port Arthur ....#6 
..160 Gray Lad ...
..103 Hannibal Bey

For aale by all - V
leading Olubo,ho- /

tele, restaurants and grocers.
f. X. ST. CHARLES 6 CO.. Montreal, a 

General Agents. ' ,
Resident Agent. • R. K. BARKER.

Bell Tefephene Nil* 3142, Beem 16b, 23 Seed Street, Toronte.

90
90

S
N

.............. .. 91
Men 2-year*

S
N

..10»
.10»
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ForWeddings

A Pearl as 
-big as a spin
ning wheel.

U Such was the gem to 
be seen at the bridal of 
Hans Christian Ander
sen's fairy princess.

1) Scarcely so large— 
but every whit as lus
trous—ere the pearls at 
Diamond HalL

Uxbridge Races.
Uxbridge. May 24.—The horse races her* 

to-day resulted a* follow» :
Free-for-all—Dick Turpin, owned by J. 

Martin. Stouffvllle. 1 : Oliver M. 2. Farmer 
Bov 3. No time given.

Second nee—Mnuzlc Rlaedeck. owned by 
C. l’arke, Sutton, 1; Sir Robert 2. No time 
«tree.

Third race—Mal B.. owned by Harry 
Blair Uxbridge. 1: Joe Allen, owned by S. 
Hnllctt, Sunderland. 2. No time given.

/
Conover Won Woodbine Steeplechase 

and St. Joseph the Victoria 
Stakes.

Chapman Beat Daniels After Extra 
Bound- McGovern and Harry 

Gilmore Gave Exhibition.

Cook Entry Ren 1-3.
Louisville, May 24. — Kurtseman and 

English Lad, the Cook entry, quoted 
at 1 to 10, ran first and second In the 
handicap at Churchill Downs to-day. 
covering the mile In 1.40 2-6. Eb'-ny won 
with case after thousands of dollar»

Toronto Driving’ Clwb.
The Toronto Gentlemen's Driving 

Club will hold its next speeding ma- 
had been thrown Into the ring on tlnee at Exhibition track on June 7. 
him, forcing his price from 3 and 4 toj yhe executive will name horses for the 
7 to 5. Track fast. Summaries: I respective classes and a full repou t of

First race, 6 furlongs—Athlonc 102 the same will appear later, 
tor Jessup and Conover were the se- (Wlshard). 16 to 5. 1; Itasca, 86 (He-

while 8t. Joseph bert), 10 to 1, 2: Autumn Leaves. 107 Arthnr Brown Under Arrest.
, » a .. iz.no- odds <walker), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 2-S. Buf- Windsor. Ont.. May 24.—Arthur Brown,

and Cantaloupe landed at long fa;0 Bill, Trompeuse. Enchanter. Handy „ well-known horse dealer at Leamington,
Light Brigade and Wincnesten Rm, Hermitage. Gold Spink, Floringo. ha» been taken to Winnipeg under arrest
choices, finished outside Woodlyn. BaJdhorn. Determination, Red ■ In connection with a Junge de.;l between
Pater and Rising Sun, favorites inthe ^ Magno]|n allw ran him^ifandJohuMo^^nn^ghorse
Vlctorla Stake and Woodbtne Steeple i5econd race. 4 1-2 furlongs—Hally) mon- A feature of the case Is the mysterl- 
chase, were second, and Step Dance 
split choice with Moonraker In tne 
onenlnK, was third.^Tongoriler was lucky in capturing 
the Toronto Cup. Away In front, he 
won by part of a length, °”ln£*° 
feme's wide turn Into the stretch. The 
Seagram colt was oft next ^ last and 
made up lot of giound.notwrithstanding 
an Inferior ride. Ailes dX)r was back
ed steadily first and second, but was a 
disappointment. Elliott had some sup-
**Moo!iraker, St. Joseph. Collector Jes
sup and Conover all had a good mar
gin left at the wire.

E. Walsh handled Sasarac cleverly in 
the closing event, and won by almoet 
two lengths.

Conover went ahead early in the stee
plechase and won under a wrap.

There was a splendid holiday crowd 
In attendance, about 10,000, or a thou
sand less than the opening day. The' 
weather was almost ideal for racing, 
and the track perfect.

There is another good card on for 
to-day. that includes the Maple l^eaf 
Stakes and Helter Skelter Steeplechase.

Old Conover is quite a horse for 
breaking records. He holds the record 
for 2 1-2 miles over the Baltimore 
course, and his time over Morris Park 
equals the record made by Diversion, 
which stood for seven years. Altho 
9 years old, the horse, thanks to Fred 
Farrell's care, is better than he ever j 
was.

Our stock Is all new and better assorted than 
ffe have the largest Fishing Tackle Stock 

In the Dominion—ere the only manufacturer» and 
oldest house In the trade. We are now In our new 
and enlarged warehouse, at the old stand, with 
an Increased staff to handle our growing trade.

ever.
Moonraker, Tongorder and Sasarac 

the three winning favorites on 
at Woodbine Park. Collec-

The semi-finals In the city amateur 
U ornament were boxed before a fair 
holiday crowd in the Mutual-atreet 
Rink. The bouts were run oft in good, 
order and the spectator» witnessed 
acme very clever mills. An extempore 
exhibition bout put on between Terry 
McGovern and Harry Gilmore waa 
moat interesting. They mixed it up, 
to the crowd"» delight Of the seven 
bouts run off, probably Davies and 
Chapman put up the beat argument, 
and It took an extra round before the

Pletoe'e Celebration.
Plcton, May 24.—Pictoo celvlirated Vic

toria Day with horse races and a baeebeH 
game between Plcton and Wellington.which 
the latter team won. Score.,14 to 11. The 
weather wa» fine, and one of the largest 
Victoria Day crowd* aaeembled to see the 
sport. Following are the résulta :

Three-minute das»—
Maud H.; C. Williams. Plcton 1 8 
Frank C.; C. Caver!*. Madoc.:.
Taeate Medium; B. M. Herring

ton, Plcton ......... ..........................
Sydney Jack; T. Stewart, Dee-

eronto ...............................................
Time—1.09(4, 1.09(4. 109(4, 1.11.

4-2$ clflKg— •
Mia* Breakaway: A. Hayee,

Watertown, N.Y................... 1
Nellie Bay: Cha*. Hamtyn,

Napanee .................................... 2
Be**lc P.; Addison Weeee,

Albury 8
me—2.29(4. 2.31(4, 2.33(4,
Î.1.1 das*—

Maud Wilkes: D. Lake. Napanee.. Ill
2 2 2

were
the holiday

cond choices to score.

scroll design.

1 Note oa other pages 
references to Wed

ding Stationery and Photo 
Frames.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St

THE ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD COMPANY2 1
LIMITED

78 Bay-etreet, Toronto, end Reddltch, England.
8 2

4 4

THE WORLD’S hORM CHART. our
The •• Prudential ” SystemUnrlvelled By Rivals

8 1 1
WOODBINE PARK, May 24. - Fourth day of O.J.C. meetings Weather clear, 

track fa*t.
Thejudges could make a decision, 

finals will oe boxed Saturday night, 
and with such good ones left as the 
Austins, Gilmore and Harrison, there 
ought to be some lively sport.

The first bout of the evening brought 
out J. Bertram, Marlboros, against S. 

j Chambers, East End, at 118 Ibe. The 
boys opened up very cautiously. Cham
bers being very shifty. The bout went 
tht limit and Bertram got it on points.
He waded in In the third round and 
was much stronger at the finish. Cham
bers. with a little coaching, will make 
a good one.

N. Lang, Don Rowing Club, and W- 
Murray furnished the second mill at 
118 lbs. Both lads were very clever,
Murray having two good hands, but 
lacking In experience. Lang piled up 
enough points In the first two rounds 
to get the decision, altho Murray easily . 
earned the honors In the third, and the)- 
crowd gave him a cheer as he left the 
ring. Bertram and Lang meet on Sat
urday.

112-lbs. class—In the third bout of the 
evening, J. Tustln, Todmorden, went 
on with H. Abbey. Don Rowing Club.
Tvstin won after a Tiard and amusing 
bout. He forced the going all the time 
and the victory was very popular. Ab
bey Is a steady boy and will do better successor, 
when he learns to lead. Tustln and 
Fester meet In the final.

H. McEwan, Merchants, and W. Har- 
Strathconas, were the first to 
In the 126-lb. class, and "Smll-

COSGRAVE’S gives you MORE WHINERS then any FIVE 
tipsters combined. No odds-on fevor- 
Ites. GUARANTEED. Write for partlo-

1 3 3
FIRST RACE—% mile, $400 added, maiden 3-year-olds and up:21 —Betting—

Jockeys. Open. Close.Place
1- 8 1-3 H. Phillips .. 2-1 5-2 4—5
3.3 2-1 J. Walsh .... 3-1 7—2 3-2
2- 2' 3 n E. Walah .... 2-1 5—2 0—10
5-1 4 5 W. Italy .... 10—1 16—1 4—1
4-3 8-1 Romanelll ... 10—1 12—1 5-1

6- 2 J. Jones .... 20—1 30—1 12—1
7- (» Flint .............. 16-1 80-1 20-1
8- 3 Murray .. . 20—1 40—1 12—1

J. O'Brien . 10—1 8—1 3—1
Golnes .. ... lo-l DO—1 20—1

2 2 2 
2.29(4, 2.35.Htr. Fin.Wt. Kt.

.107 4
.. 108 6 5-3 4-3
.100 3 2-1 2-1
.103 2 6-1 5-1

..1er, 1 3-It 3-1
,.112 7 8-3 7-2 7-3
..115 8 7 (4 8-1 8-1
.106 6 O-li 0-(4 0-1

....103 5 l-ll 61 6- (4 0-6
........ 103 10 16 10 10

Ind. Horses.
8 Moonraker ....

— Barbarosaa ..
6 Step Itunee ..

— My Honey ...
— Ponaplrary ..
— Go Lueky ....
— Demon.............
— Testoai ....

1 Gertrude F. .
— Aul hernia G.

Time 1.16. Post 5 minute». Start good. Won easily. Plaee, driving. The winner 
hud all the speed, won In a romp. Step Dance tired In run home. My Honey finished 
btiongly.

Winner, John Meagher's b.e., 8, by Morplieue-Mlaehlefmaker.

4> A THE “PRUDENTIAL” COMPANYANine 1418 Monednock Block, ChloegoPeerless
Beverage

Natal: Alex. Hayes, Watertown...
Time—2.31. 2.21.

Named race—
Sac Medium: V" H. McDonald.

West Lake ........................................... 1
. ... . P. McG’mi ». Manrsrlll"... 2 

Ixird Mlnto: Cyrus Cook, Brighton, fi 
Edith C\: Charles Hawley. Hawley 3 

Time—1.11(4, 1.11%. 110(4.

Siperlor
Oaanineaamfcle 

la given by(1

COSGRAVE’S2Oirata : GOLD 
t.j POINT

AND

s*, Board 
^ of Trade

( :Presidency or Toronto.
New York, May 24.—(Special.)—Pre

sident Powers has on several occa
sions Intimated that he would like to 
give up the presidency of the Eastern 
League, because of the time he must 
sacrifice to its Interests, to the disad
vantage of his personal business un
dertakings. He remarked only a short 
time since that had not the present 

tuatlon arisen he would probably have 
en obliged to retire, but would not 

retire under fire, and therefore did 
not resign when requested to do so. 
It is known that Mr. Power» has re
cently become connected with a pro
ject of considerable magnitude, which 
will, sooner or later, demand practi
cally his entire time. A. J. Seitz, pre
sident, and J. J. McCaffrey of the To
ronto club are both mentioned aa his

1in

TerTramCannlngton's Meet.
Osnnlngton. May 24.—Caunlngton had a 

Free-for-all—Geo, Tow-

«r‘Health
and

Stength

Pure
successful meet, 
ell's Little John 1. Geo. W. Curtis' Mlmrie 
Keswick 2. W. Fanning's Bonetta 3. Time — 
2.28. 2 27. 2 25.

2 46 class' .!. Brown's Brown Glp 1 N. 
Hill's Msrk Twain 2. J. Cowan's Bon Wick 
Belle 3. Tlms-2.51, 2.56. 2.46.

Peterboro won from Cannlnztou In a lu- 
erosse match. 5 to 3. Cnnnlngton won from 
Svtton In a baseball moteh. 18 to 5. 
of the largest attendance* In the history 
of the celebration was pr ient.

IrishSECOND RACE—% mile, KXI0 added, Victoria Stake, 2-year-olde:
—Betting-— 

Open.Close. Place8? Malt
Horses. Wt. Kt. (4 % Htr. Fin. Jockeys.

2 St. Joseph ...............168 2 2-(4 3-n 3-1 1-2 W. Dsly .... »—1 7—1 5—2
2 sl’ater .......................115 5 4-1 2-1 1-h 2-2 Creamer.. .. 8-5 8—5 3—5

— ,Father Catchem .113 0 8-1 4-1 4-2 3-b 4. Jones .... 4—1 5—1 2—1
2 Royal Chinn ....UK 7 6-1 6-2 5-2 4-n J. Walsh .... 20—1 30—1 10—1

— zT. S. Martin ...115 4 3-1 1-1 2-n 5-h Miles .. .... 8—5 8—5 3—5
— OUlycsa ....................118 6 5-h 5-1(4 7-3 6 b H. Phillips .. 3—1 7—2 3—2

2 sNugazam ............... 115 8 7-n 7-1 6-2 7-1 J. O'Brien ... 8—5 8—5 3—5
— Bella Hamburg -.105 3 16 16 16 8-5 E. Walah ... 0—1 8—1 ,3—1
--Gringo........................ 108 16 6-1 8-1 8-1 6-1 O'Connell ...40-1 30—1 /12—1
— Zelluda .....................110 1 1-n 0-1 0-1 10 Romapelll ... 15—1 20-1 8—1

•Coupled. Time J.02«4. Post 6 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place same.
the leaders In the last quarter ifud finished strongly. Royal

y 2147COSGRAVE’S Best 6 esat Cigar

Nervous Debility.Once
Tried

Always
Taken

Ollf WSJA Delk- 
ines Blend 
of Beth

Exhausting vital drain* ((lie ««Tecta of 
tarly fofilo») thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
fcyphllla, Phlmoela. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
ease* of the Genito urinary Organa a ape- 
clftlty. It makes no djSitêUce who hn« fall* 
e*1 to cure you. Cell or write. Coneultn- 
tion free. Medicine* *eut to any ed<1re*A 
fictir* 9 e.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*. 3 to 9 
Mil. Dr. J, Reeve, 295 Sherbn<irne-*tre»t, 

houvr north of flerrnrd-etfoet.

and
HALEBarrie* Bl* Day.

Barrie. May 24.—A very ««uaeeekfwl after
noon'* eport we* given by the Perrle Turf 
Club thl* afternoon.-end n ler^e crow' wa«
In attendance. Th* free-for-all did ’*ot f»U. 
but th" 2.30 and 2.50 elneee* provided excit
ing flnlebe». The nice» were a» follow» :

2.30 da**, half-mile bent—
Mar Bee: Lend lay. Coo'atown. 2 11
Orillia Belle: Daley. Orillia.........  12 4
Al Brlno: Htone Coltlngwood.. 3 3 2 
Ivorenda: Pen non. Drwrbnrat .. 4 4 3

i.on. 1.08%. 1.00%.
Second race. 2.30 clan*, bntf-utlle beat* i 

Coilingwood Boy: Sotie. Col
li newood .........

Lad y Gray: Ornv. Barri"....
Ernie Hunter: Abbott. Cold-

wnter ........... ................... 4 3 3
No Trouble: «11k*. Partie... 3 4 4 
Texa* Harry; Weathenip,

Ktayner ................................v. 5 5 dr.
Time—1.06%. 1.09%. 1.00%. 1.08%. 1.10.
The cricket match between Bnrrle nnd , extra round Chapman waa declared 

the Canada General Electric eleven of To-1 the winner. It was a hard and fast
i ml”. and It looked like* Daniels In the 

of Barrie mnde 47. and Whitfield <‘>f Tcron- flret round, but Chapman came back 
to. with 16. was th. only one of the rta'tnrs strong, and In the extra round he 
to reach donhle-flgtire*. Hallett o# Barrie forced matters and got thei honors, 
took six wickets for seven runs. Vernon Austin, Ottawa, and J.

Swales furnished the welterweight 
bout, but Swales was defeated In two 
minutes.

In the heavyweight bout J. Murphy. 
^ East End, and J Christie, Merchants, 
'lns put up a lively three-round argument. 

It was an exceedingly good final, -.vlth

▲LL ASPVTABLE DBALABSKt. Joseph wore down 
China found early puce too fast. Ohly.-sa can do better. 

Whiner, M. J. Daly's ch.g.. 2, hy Riley—Clara White. COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.THE WORLD'S SELECTIONS.
I'OliONTO. ONT.#w tpmv if.

THIRD RACE—About 0 furlong». $40u added, 4-year-olds and up:FIRST RACE. 23 Brampon Bowler» Ahead.
Brampton. May 24.—Berlin bowler* vMt* 

ed Brampton with five rinks and played 
two game» resulting In a victory for the 
Brampton howlers in both game, the fol
lowing was the score for the first game :

Berlin— Brampton—
nr' Frene'h , At Sunlight Park on the holiday morning

Hy Hagen. James Golding. two of the beet games of the season were
C. ;Kruny. skip........... 17 John Anthony, ak.17 ■ j,|njed „nd resulted In a win to: the Morl-
Wm ixmbeatf I boros and I.C.B.U. In the first contest

C N Heather «. L- Williams. ! the clever pitching of I-eGoode was respon-
T Weir skin ’..........21 T. Thaubnrn, »k..18 slide for the Marlboro»' victory. Lc Good*
Fd Hatting' ' J- Blres, j had good spee.l mid curve* and need good
w 'wallnni' A. M. Shields, ! Judgment thniofit the game. Both teams
Geo O Philip R Elliott. 'played n good fielding gum*, [he second
A Richards skin... 9 11. shield, skip..26, ,,„i lest looked like the Ktrath.onas, as 
O Klnife ’ V 1* Rmndell, [Smphll* was pitching grand hall and de-
J McDougall R. Crawford, served a win. bat In the fourth some very
C D I «c ourse R Hlekoeks. 1 l»,nl hall playing, principally at the recoil■
W H. Leeara sklp.14 F. Klhlqr. skip.. 17 j„g end of the battery, wa* mainly respon-
J A Êcully ' a. J. Mood. slhlc for the Irishmen netting five rone
W Wlldfang 1 a. L. Terry. and the game. The I.C.B.U. aldy support.-d
rFnwnM L SutialU- lom Grier, who pitched a good game for
W Buîer akin’....-10 J. U. RolrerU. sk.11 the «Inner.,, keeping the hits well seattw-
w. Buter. p _ The s- orea:

Tntai ................71 Total ...................oil First! game— It . K.
The following was the wore for the sec- Marlboro* ..................... 0 0 3— 4 8 -

Berlin^' Brnmpton— 16,1 lerles-Letioozle and Brydon: Ph.ll-n
O Klnzlp. J- R'-rsg, and Cadman.
J. McDougall. A. M. r'hlelda. K<eond game
WH Ls'SÏÏ!eti...l5 r. H-'toPIdA sk-26 8, rnî'heon,6 0 1 2 6 6-- 3 0 3
C D Bell P- Bmndeil. lialterles- Grier and 8«alw(l|l, Rurphlis
Wm * Ixrebead. R- Crawford. and Benson. Umpire Walsh.
T. A Weir R. Hlscorks, Gan-es next Saturday: At - o clock, l.C.
il, D. Merrick sk...22 F. Klhler. skip. .27 R,v. v. Royal Canadians: at 4 o clock,
W j". Wcolsnil, W. J. Guest,
O J. Richards, Dr. Freneh,

J, Golding.
W. Philip, skip..........16 J. Anthony. »b---21 Rm-al Canadians A.
Dr Hillard. A. Ilood. , r B.-U. ..................
J. W Weaver. A. I/. Terry.
H. A. Hagen. L. S’-*''11'-
C. Knmy. skip...........12 Dr. R'^e fs sk. .17
J. Senllv. W. J. Galbraith.

. Wlldfang. James
D. Freeman. G. L. W.ll.ams.

W. D. Euler, skip. .16 T. Thanbum. sk.1.» »zm

Total .............. 166 !

—Betting— 
Open.Close. Place 

.. 7—2 18—5 6—5
. 8—1 16—1 3—1
. 15—1 26—1 6—1
. 8—5 6—5 1—2
.. 3—1 18—5 6-5

MARLBOROS AND I. C. B. U.Ind. Hones. Wt. 8t. (4 % Str. Fin. Jo,-keys.
8 Coll. Jessup ..........112 2 5-2 1-1 2-2 1-2 J. Jones...

(71 El Donoso ............ 112 4 3-h 3-2 1-h 2-1 E. Walsh .
8 Pat Bnlger ............167 3 6 6 4-n 3-1 Miles ...........
1 Light Brigade ...114 5 2-1 2-b 3-h 4-1(4 Munro ....
8 Monte Carlo ....119 6 4-h 5-14 5-3 5 6 O'Connell .

13 Cohourg ...................114 1 1-h 4-n 6 J. Walsh .... 8-1
Time 1.15(4. Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Coll. Jes

sup rueeel El Donoso Into submission and won full of running. Pat Bulger showed 
Improvement. Cehonrg tired after racing half a mile with Light Brigade.

Winner. .1. A. Murray A Co.'s b.h., 4. by Bel Demoulo—Crimea.

Collector Jeuup.
Caper Xunee 

SECOND RACE. 
Henry Waring.

CobmoNn.
Jame* Entry 

THIRD RACE. 
Dyment Entry

Sampan
Seogram Entry 

FOVRTH RACE. 
Thornlieelice.

Bob Alone.

rison, 
appear
Ing Billy” won amid great excitement. 
McEwan is a stocky lad and will not 
give an Inch, but could not fathom 
Harrison, who was very shifty. The 
third round was very fast and McEwan 
went down a couple of times, but game
ly continued till the bell rang.

E. A* Chapman. Hamilton, and Jim
my Daniels. Maitlands, were first In 
the lightweight division, and after an

League—Le-SanllghtWen In 
Goode's Pitching Won for Oakes. MERâiOWOMEl.

0» Big 0 fer nan.tarsi

'tisæw «s
EïUlCHURUlC». «.atonpoG?»01»^- — 

or wot In Plata w*5**fS

6SHBK

7—1 5—2
12 2 1 
2 11 2

4

k B.A4.3
FOURTH RACE—1(4 mllea $2000 added, Toronto Cup, 3-year-olds and up:

—Betting—24
Ind.
(1) Tongorder ..
<.">1 Inferno ....
3 Wire Iu ....

— Allé* d‘Or ..
— Elliott .... .
3 Economist ..

Time 1.5G. I'ost 5 minute*. Start fair. Won driving. Plaee easily. The winner 
bad to do his best in the last «limiter to. stand off Inferno. Latter was under re- 
Ntiuint to the Inst turn. Took wide swing Into the stretch. Aile» d'Or quit 

Winner. N. Dymeut's eb.o., 3, by OrJer —Tongese.

:Open. Close. Place. 
8—3 2—1 7—10
3—1 • 3—1 0—5

Wt. 8t. Vi % Str. Fin. Jockey».
1- 1 1-1 1-2 1% . E. Walsh ...
3- 6 2-1% 2 % 2-3 H. Phillip»...
4- 3 4-2 3-n 3-3 Crawford ...
2- 2 3-4 4-4 4-8 Itomanelll ...
6 ft-3 5-3 5-6 W. Daly .. .. 3—1 7—1 i>—2
0-1 6 6 6 B. Walsh ... 40—1 444—1 15—1

Iilf.’MO*.
.111
106

10-4 15—1 5—1
3—2 13—5 1—1

124
12-1
131FIFTH RACE. 

Seagram Entry
H« udry Entry

.. 91

Have You KKïCrÆ» rajratŒwafc
leo-iw» book rat* wo branch omew

COOK REMEDY CO.,

Yeoman To-Day at the Woodbine.
FIRST RACE—5 furlongs, purse. 3-year- 

oldi nnd up :
Ind. Home». Wt. Ind. Hor*e*.
(23i Coll. Jessup. 116 — Gemini
-- John Peter*. 113 — Pert Artbnr.lbO
12 Preen ..............116 — Pert Spruill. 100 . , .. . ... .. . .
— Mike Haney.110 — Waddell II.. 97 Christie leading and getting the -lecl-
14 The Elba . ..10N — Ripening  1* sion. Murphy met Christie's rushes
14 Pits Roen ..10» f13> Mi** Morgan 95 very cleverly, but would not lead.
,.22î2L"î.,,r^ï”.«- .P?llT Ann • ’’O Christie meets Fltzalmmons In the 
™o" ^furlonga. parse, heavyweight class Saturday night.
Ind Horse*. Wt Tnd Hors-s. wt Both men defaulted to Fred Gilmore.
_ T», newn.,111 9 I»1y Huron.IOS and It leaves him In the 125-lb. final
— T.'ttl. Fl«-»..m 1* Hen. Wiring.«ne with Farrleon on Saturday night.
1* Cehmoen ....111 9 i"'a--n1e Hind, lot j jugt before the welterweight bout
1* F-rr<v,|»TO . J" — Wlek. Girl...W ! Ttrry McGovern and Harry Gilmore,
— xOrl'.ene •••■IR» 16 The Mazy ..166 ^ ex-chnmplona, gave a very lively
~xJoe Jam"*' êiitrr three-round exhibition, which the large

THIRD RACE- 1 1-16 miles. Maple Leaf crowd enjoyed Immensely. They mixed 
stakes : It up freely, and Jack Bennett had a
Tnd. Horse*. Wt Morse*. wt herd time handling the men, as Mc-
13 Snmnnn ...........5 *M»M Bsrrlo.117 | z-overn refused to break. McGovern'»
— xHsve a Csre.117 17 Dllesa .11*

— xHzvkev Rink.12' 14 A wo ..................117
— Miss Gnl"tv, .117 — Fly’g Plover 122
— zStav Awry..117 

x Sen ST* m entry. zDyment entry.
FOURTH RACE -About 2 miles. Heitor

Skelter Steeplechase : 
t'-d Horse*. Wt,
11 Arlns ................I*!
-- Ihinetual ....Vft 
?5 Thornhedge .167

l Msbon ............
25 csmen'hert ..136 
it "oh Alone ...155

TTFTM RA(*F--One mile. Izeamlngton 
Msndl-nn 1
Ind. Horse®. Wt. Tnd Herse*. Wt 
23 xLt. Brigade. 120 12 Chagihlee ...166

SIXTH RACE.
The Wm Id FIFTH RACE—2(4 miles, $1(SI0 added, Woodbine Steeplechase:

—Betting—
Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Pla -e
1-10 Mr. Harris .. 2—1 2 -1 4—5

. 2—1 8—5 3—5

. 2—1 8-1 1—1 

. 2—1 8—5 3—5
. 20—1 80—1 16-1 

6-1 2—1

25< liatelalne
Wt. 1J 11J 21J

1-2 1-4
.147 3-1/4 3-15 3-12 
.149 1-M, 2-1 2-1%

I ud. Horses.
— Conover ................159 4-2
II zKWlns Kun 
— Thornhedge
•— zLord Radnor ..147 2-% 4 

4 I’amvmbent ....146 6 
— Charley Moore.. 154 5-2 Rail out.

«Coupled.
. T|m,. 5.57. Post 1 minute, start good Won easily. Plaee same. Conover held

«lis rarm,,rH offer produce for sale hi* <■• uipanv safe oil the way. Rising Sim waa under restraint to first turn of field; 
«viihnut first consulting The World's tired: had ride on Camembert.
accurate market reports. winner. C. M. Harris' eh.g.. a, hy Eon --Lady Grace.

Rhino

ricord's % suss! -a* 
SPECIFIC ^,?ce,rar,h.°:^GlN0

how km* .landing. Two bottle, care the 
Yy .ignitor, on .very bottle—nom 

er ruine.' Tries, who h.v. tned other 
,en,dj..without .vail Will aetUc d«W0inWd 
th». SI per bottle, bole ngerqr, :SCHOytlLD s 
I auc St eta*, tun stzsit. Co*. Tziaulev

E. Kelly 
Brazil ..
Gee ....
Donovan .
Bowser........... 5—1

2 ::Three Beit Be«s.
Third race- Maid nf nnrl.if.
Fifth race—Cearfel strnlcht 
Hlvth race—Step Away, straight.

— Tha Rtudaut.

./ R.H.K. 
5<A 0— 7» 2 1straight 4

K in out.
n*. alter 
«rut rase 
nher

Mftrlburo# r. 8tr*tb«-onns.
League Standing. 1 URONTO-

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.Won Lost. 
. 3 1,,,, SIXTH RACE- 1 mile, $466 added. 3-year olds and upward:

2b 124*1
—Retting— 

Open.Cleae. Place. 
6—1 6—1 2—1

2
Str, Fin. Jockeys.
1-n 1-1 Henderson .
5 1 2 1(4 J. Hennessy. 8—1 5—1 2—1
2 (4 3 1 J. O'Brien ... 26—1 26—1 8—1

4-(4 4 (4 4 % Creamer
Sullivan .

(4 %
3-(4 32 
7(4 7-1
1->4 11

Ind. Horses. Wt. 8t.
7 Vu I. tn loupe................. 07 7

— Meadow Horn.... 86 12
0 IVntaiir ....................167 4

16 Ilttrry New ...........Ill 1 4-1
16 Winchester .............163 0 2-1(4 2-2 3-1 fid
7 Monoehord........... 07 3 8 1 8-14 7-1 <t-(4 O'Connell

13 Allumeur ..................flti 2 6-1 6-u (hi 7-1 Powers ..
13 Girl From Dixie.. 86 8 fi-(4 fin 16 2 8-14 Klenek ..
16 Paiiiqne ....................160 15 W-V, 6-2 82 11-14 Hogg ....

War Paint............... 167 11 12-1 12-1 13-1 16-2 Flint ....
16 Fritz Seheff ... .86 16 13-1 11-1 11-n 11-1 Englander
26 Utile Boy ..............104 13 14 2 12 H 12 (4 12 2

7 Little T. Tucker.Ill 6 0-1 13-1 14-2 13-1
— King Crane ............ 104 5 11-1 16-1 0-1 115
— Stirllla ........................106 14 15 15 15 15

Time 1.45 fi,. Post 3 in lint tea Start good. Won driving. Plaee same. It was 
a bind drive thru the stretch among the first four. All were driven to the limit. 

Winner. W. L. Mnupln's cb.m., 4, hy Hastings—Carrara.

: Marlboro*.. 
Strath' elms . 4R Maxwell, e Coleman, b Moore.........

p’r. Reenter, not out ....
Mlmleo C. C. Beat St. Slmoaa. G. F. b
The Mlmleo Asylum C C. Is7.n1 the r»a- C. Hoistn. ,.^ln 

hy heating the 8t. Simon s C. C. on :h- A He) 6m. h men a
holiday by 18". run». The vleltnrs ronld Extras.............
rot play Whitaker* tic,ell y Is-wllng he .
getting nig wickets for 37 rttr*. Terry rot»' ■•••
nnd Whitaker played (.-initier* cricket for -------—
their 76 run* Dr. Bcemer also played Trinity One Run Vteterr.
stzadllv for "3 (not z«-ti. Cole men for the . , . vervriaEtona. took two wkleii for four runs. 1 Trinity and Toronto played ery 

—St. Simon-1 C. C.- Interesting same of cricket yesterday
E. G. Ilnll. b WltlUker............................... 6 r(t4Ulting In a defeat Oreen-
H. c. Poorly, h WWtnk»r .......................  ,6 j ruh The bowling of CrieP- »reen
R H. Coleman, h Mhllaker ..................... -- lng and ingles was very dlsaatroua to
W McCaffery. )> Whttakrr ...................... - __ cr.'t|nL- Lownabrough made a
J. Morgan. 1, Wilt ,ker ............................. " maKn|fiCentCatch off Robinson, in long
Dt.j!TDmtw.'ïÿ:'b'whiÜK j field.

An MWM.:::::::::::::: 8 ... » «n» «w-
' ■ .td Ter.,, b Whitaker.... ^ mm^mad,

........................................... I 88. Imwnsbrough m«de, ^
and Gillespie 14 this Innings. The To- 

Total ..............................................................  7» ronto„ in their second Innings wen «

►^T&âST..^çï.. »
V iXS. '■ w. $8SS. i R& ’ Î5. ™ » -aT.™.-' »•■

bell ...................... •••„••............*\• • •
W. Whitaker. t> Moore • ;V’
J Ruttao. *td Cameron, h Moofç.
T. Djeuo, run vet ................ ..

. 1

. 4—1 8—1 3—1
. 3-1 7-2 8— fi
. 6- 1 8—1 3—1
. 20-1'50—4 20—1 
. an-l 6it—1 20-1
. 5—1 6--1 2—1
. 10—1 26-1 8—1 
. 16—1 15—l 8—(
e 7—2 3—1 1—1
. 30—1 6<i—1 25—-1

stay In Toronto haa done him a world 
bf godll and he is roudlng Into his old 
form nicely.4 Tots!....................... 81

Nationale lO, Cornwell #>.
Montreal. May 24.—The first Iscrow 

match of tb* season was pleyed here thl* 
afternoon, when National* a id Cornw:t,ls 
crossed sticks on the National --ro.,n(i,. The 
msteh resulted In an easy victory for the 
Nationals by 16 games 6> 6. Tie Cornwall» 
practically had an amateur t»nn on the 
field, and they were no match for the Ns- 
tlonsp. The teann :

Nationals (161—Goal. L. Herein: point. 
Cattnranleh: eorer. Ttecorle: defence. Blan
chard. Clemen: centre. 1st Charelle: home. 
I.*vole Dnltide. Bourgon. Potrler: outside. 
Riehsril: htride. Lsmerettx

Cornwall (6|—Goal. Hnnter: point, Cum- 
m|n**: cover. Crtg: defence, Ugbtbody. 
Roech: centre. B. MrOnrt: home, Mont
gomery MeAteer. C. MeCoart R. Degan; 
outsMe. lupine: Inside. l*lottde.

Referee*— c. Chltty and Harry Smith.

THEM Sawmarr-
—112-lb. Class—

J. Tuiitln won from H» Abbey. 
-118-lb. Class—

J. Bertram won from S. Chambers; 
N. Lang won from W. Murray. 

-125-lb. Class—
W. Harrison defeated H. McEwan. 

—135-lb. Class—
E. A. Chapman won from J. Daniels. 

-145-lb. Class—
Vernon Austin defeated J. Swal>s.

Heavyweight Class—
J. Christie won from J. Murphy.

Munro ..
Miles ...
J. Jonrs .... 39—1 60—1 20—1 
Romnnelll ... 10—1 20—1

Ind. Hrar»»*p.
4 Haversack
4 Gilmore ......... W

11 Ohnet ...............155
11 Sherld*n Lad-150 

4 Dick Will's . 150

Wt

8—1to
match
any^

of
Wool-5^' SEVENTH RACE—% mile, $400 added, maiden 3-year-olds and upward*:

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place

27
Ind Horses. Wt. St. (4 % 8tt. Fin. Jockeys.
— Ses-trne .....................163 5 3-n 3-1 " n 1-1(4 E. Walsh.... 4—3
— Blue Buck .............. 112 1 2(4 2-n 3(4 2 1 Miles ....
10 Berry Waddell ...112 6 7-2 4-1 4-n 3 1 (VCounell
— Lends End ............ 168 4 4-1)4 5-(4 3 1 4 1 Mtmro ..
_ Roe*............................. 110 2 1-1 1 (4 1-n 5-1 frogban
— Golden Green . .. . KT, 9 10 7-'4 6-(4 «1 Powers..
— Blue Flame ............ 112 8 0-2 6-1 7-1 7-14 Connell .
— >l:tst“r Douglas ..165 3 6-1 6-1 8-1 8-1 Hogg ...

Fiilhtheeii.................. 106 7 5-n 8(4 0-2 or. Creamer
lO r | | p n — I F C I I T Trackless .. .....163 16 16 16 16 Dillon .. ... 15—1 30-1
9 lLLLK B L L 9 L I t i rime 1.17. Post 3 minutes Start good Won cleverly. PIa--e iirinng «a

tail'd down the leaders and 'ante away In the last eighth. Blue Buck hung oa 
I*mu' ly. Spos had a lot of early speed.

Winner. E. S. Gardiner a cb.f.. 8. br Masetto—Slang.

1—1 
8—1 13—1 
10—1 10—1

SPECIAL
Mohair
Serges
at 66c.

J. Mctriffr'ri, c Terry, U Dyson 

Extras.........Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment la a certainPILES4-1 7—1

15—1 15—1
6—1 12—1

and guaranteed 
cure for each and 

i every form of
itching.bleeding ; Not ^ly of time but comfort, too, if

œrSss&EarE MniiEE?f^F£2ewôrid
I DRa OHASB’â OINTMENT» ; best.0' L8e Putname-te tile ; roTrak 2ve”where7

A TREMENDOUS LOSS8-1 9—1 !Any length or quantity required. 
Mali orders «hipped on ddy of receipt. 6-1 15—1

.V-1 7-2
. 73

cent The Dally World will ba 
before breakfast

76... For one 
; 2 delivered to youWHOLESALE TAILORS' SUPPLIES 

Teleehon* Um>n 373.

TEH*,

EGAL CARDS.

BABIllSTÿ'ï;

nder Smith. Wllllaa

I TON,

RAG*.

FPBNlTCBB
single foretej? 

and mori " 
end Cart***

• and 
ip oldaet 
Storage

BT.

- r°BT^î
24 West e1™TER

tome.

1ST.

Broadview. Bewtn-

, ovanT.

id rira nee
the wonder 0,a 

. ,014 "irrcr,n)',nve-
diute starnr^1 

I.HI. 1316a Olive-»"

a-anted. .a

FOrt 12TS*
ender* accepte^
A Irvine, 63 Dun 
junction. |

I ionale

IiThXnd
.♦‘lit. f>f OUT * pbt»l

f ,1,1* I1 oF Adeî»ll*e.
, i at liai- 0 A ^*a

SAL B. ^

r-jssj'iTSSesi
l.de well W^.',V
Hides, mile an'1 ” >reffl 
•et. right ml'ri,  ̂

t. Ctefk. W*

FOR

[TARRMTER. 80LICI* 
forney «c.. 6 QtraDer 
Ing-street east, cormr 

Money to lo»o-ito.

CARD».

CLBkN. BARRl.STfH. 
iry public, 84 v etarta-
in at 4(4 per cent «

ItATEb BEFORE R0B- 
an on furnltnre, pi 

. without removal 
■k aervlce and priraejr. 
I’onge-atreer.. first lloor.

-4(4 PER CENT., 
city. farm, bunding 

for parties: any term»- 
Call on Rer

lanoe. 
: ver

r> fees.
-eet. Torotto.

AXES, ON CITY 
J. T. Locke As

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
a, hones and waxesi 
nstalment plea of lend- 
■ paid In «mall monthly 
Is. All business cono- 
Naught * Co.. 10 Law- 

WeaL ■ ■

CD SALARIED PRO- 
merchant», teaaRttii 
tc.. wlthont secnrlty: 
ifflcee In 40 principal 

a Manning Chamber^
ex.

LNLOCAT-s sCHIP. 
World54,

TO LOAN.

EL. TORONTO. CAR. 
situated, corner Klne 

team heated; electrle- 
Rooms with bath and 
and $2.60 per day. 0.

STONE - QURI6R-8T. 
• G. T. R. and C. P. B.- 
ra peas door. Turn ball

SALE

VN TA NTS (FREIGHT 
id- ••atu|*'i>-nt, and no. 
nil ion fev, five dolhri

htie dolhiri per week- 
: and reference!. Caiia" 
"etlon Instlt.it», Nor- 

" of Toronto).

PER MONTH IS TÜI- 
g our 'Onrsea i- tek», 
icconntlngt we guars», 
hen comiieteut» board, 
eek; write for partie»! 
». Canadian RallWI# 
, Norwich, O. (formerly

22

444

TKU.

I PENSION—CENT Rail 
Hlcrate. 17 Eudalelil- 
care, London. Eng, <dl

MONTE, PRESTON 
., under new manage- 
ronghnut: mineral ba& 
immee. J, w. Hirst t 
• House, prop». »<n
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and Thomas; Schultz 1Rochester .. 
laiteries—CronlB
Id isteclman.

cover, McKenzie; flrst defence. Watson; 
second defence, l.a Rose; third defence. 
Black; centre, Hallett; third home, Deve- 
rell; second home, (oiidy; first home,Lynch; 
outside home, McWilliams; Inside home, 
Syold.

Elors (0)—Goal, Magnersoh; point, B. 
Poweh»; edver, A. W. Muir; flrst defence, 
A. Chapman; second defence, D. Allan; 
third defence, W. Crosier; centre, Harding; 
third home, Tutt; second home. Bird; first 
home McCoiinell; out Ride home, Wells; In
side home, W. Powers.

Varsity Beat Hobart.
Geneva, N.Y., May 24.—The University 

of Toronto lacrosse team defeated Hobart 
College to-day by 6 goals to 3.

There will be an Important meeting of 
the Inter-Association Lacrosse League 
held In All Saints Club-rooms at8 o'clock 
sharp Thursday night. All clubs are re
quested to send two delegates. Broad
view» take notice.

mm BEAT CHIPSthe danger point, and thfc administra
tion la seriously handicapped- To re
lieve the strain Is the duty of the city 
council, but any assistance from the 
city towards a provincial hospital must 
be condltlqnal upon the equality of 
physicians and patients-

WHERE PHOltES ARE REEDED.

-T. EATON C°™.amThe Toronto world
Amerleaa League.

A Horning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—priva te exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One gear. Dally, Sunday Included 
Six months " “ “
Three months t-25
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “ .“
-Four months “
Three months “
One month “

These rates Include postage all ever Can
ada. United States or Great Britain,

They also Include free, delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs Local agents 
In almost every town and village of on- 

Include free delivery at the above

;

TRIPLE PUT IH SECONDIK OPENING (« 5-3 R.H.E 
x— 7 12 5

At Chicago—
Chicago 
Washington ..

Batteries—Smith and McFarland; Jacob- 
Son and Heydon.

At Detroit—
Detroit ...........
Kew York .... 000132000—6 8 1 

Haltories—Kltson, Mullin and Sullivan 
and Drill; oPwell, Pnttinann, Hogg, Grif
fith ;i J ui Kiel non- and McGuire. Umpire— 
Kelly

STORE OPENS 8 À.M.—CLOSES 5 P.M.t 7 11 t>
-!

40008242 x—12 14 3 Friday Bargains 
For Men and Boys

IStarted by Magooti—Newark a Ad 
Montread Also Broke Even— 

Buffalo Won Again.

Good Lacrôsse for an Opener—Rob
inson's Feature Goal- 

Keeping.

.45 As a comiWttes onEditor World :
telephone matters are In session, I beg 
to draw your attention to the utter 
disregard the company have for the 
public Interests and safety as shown by 
the fact that for the past three Feans 
efforts have been made by residents in 
ihc section, viz., east of and adjoining 
Munro and Victoria Parks, to obta n 
a phone service. Promises to look into
It are all the| '’aJk’facti^jïônafsafety spectators Witnessed the game. Which was 
Snd option of the pUbUc ln this not up to championship form. Both team* 

n,dv.? nJ Rstiirdavn Sundays wife short of work, and If they desire to
neighborhood. On Saturdays, suna ^ the fln,t section will have to Inl
and all holidays from 10,000 to au- prove greatly In form.
000 people of all kinds vislt these TUer* was no sensational playing, but 
parks. You can Imagine the position or ,fcc ..,-hl,!a" gave a find In Robinson, whose 
a suburban resident without commun!- roarTelous work It goal act-mints for Itne 
ration at night in case of necessity, morn being kept down. He 1» fr^o Cttat- 
Then again tlrore are two officials who. ham, and made a good showing lo fyt^oiiij 
« tho^ublic Interest should demand pauy. but leave* hi# goal unnecessarily to 
ln nenutv Chief Stark of assit the defence. During his «bsetiee on
a service, viz., peP ^._-frY1Ant Mn#a a <ne occasion the Tecumsehs placed the 
the Toronto police department, aind a g hcre ,n the net. The other two new men 
county detective. Neither can be cott th(, (-nips' Hue nre Blythe of St. Tlio- 
municated with after sort»houl sitoa„d Yeamen of last years Tecuineeus. 
same reason. The distance from thi? come s- fares appear on the redraw’» »««- 
nanv's Doles on Queen-street to the first Utlug Bnn Clark of Fergus, who did Li»

6M feet from this point therei„?
least twelve who desire service. Un- not jet J;îrTÎitoouatrated his «Mtity to
fortunately the othereompanlescouM * - , an<] Mart on of frtgira. Archie
not give us communication with ArtnWw>1, „f the chips and McMillan of
city or they would serve us. The Beil ^orinvah «*0 certainly knows how to play 
Company, knowing this,are holding us h.a.'de home. - The flr8t move iu t*lc outdoor sports of
off, presumably for high prices as It F, C. Waghorne refereed, and. t'e. Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. was made yea-
1-as been Intimated and approximated was kept clean, the mlsplaj s ^ing b rg y tmlaj- morning, when 26 members of tbe
to different applicants to cost f.om *50 and ^he ^^Itles^lven out 1 ^ ^ np fw a ^ ml|e
to $150 each. In the meanti'Jgoiate^_ seh« being sent to the Fence at different foot race. J. Armour was the first to finish,
tied Up’ ___ ___________ ____ prrj'*1»- r,.ntsins is no co' eriug the distance in 18.54, capturing

.. . ,,,.. . rTttH Uhe game wlthont ™pt gt the time prises end reducing the record or
THE DAY AND DAY AFTER- Improvement, as the player# . last year iiy aeteral seconds. U. Ciubo

times and need spnrrlng on , k, ' gabled nrst plate, A. Mallory second, J.
peared as If many of them were lookmc VUJblal[h A McDonald fourth, O.
for tlie old prompter to do his work ‘ me West flnh
umy develop the teams to play p (,n||J)nt The ojy-mllc handicap came next and 
field captain 8 proved n very pretty Contest. Archie Ar-
h° I „ imcLeltmeiii frorn the spectators’ mour, brother of the leader tv the boys'

I 1 -c UrL- 'il thc number un weh pl-iT- race, dulshed In 33.21), winning both on 
point °f h — doing good Rote and place, ln addition he receives aer's back, which shows who Is (Wing g w mvdul tor *[,elllg tbe „rat A.ti.C. old hoy to

,inarter saw four goals scored, tmisn, and because of this the first place \iJufufu doh ir the trivk In five minifies for prise will go to H. L. Smith, the second 
McM 1!lâiedothg ivMinldson scored the sec «tan 111. Next In order named were A. W. 
ôT'id for the Chips In 30 seconde. Tie third Fogle, C. E. Woodstock, D. Block and V. 
goal was scored by Durkin for the lodlsns 
ill 7Vz mlnntes. The Tecumeehe had the 
iletter df the play at this ?me. ™ **•
In this came that Robinson s brilllsnt work 
In the flag» saved his team time yA"'
Durkin. Adamson and Qnerrle worked the 
1m!l ih time and time again, while McMil
lan played close ln. dedng fine work. The 

too vigorous, and the ball nt

S.no Ii. 1.30 ..... Attendance—2000.
At St. Louie—1.00 R.H.E.

30100001X— 5 7 3 
soon OOOOOoOO 3— 8 6 5
Butteries—Pelty and Sugdeu: Tanuehlll 

'rteer and McGovern. Umpire—Cob- 
nilly. Attendance—2400 

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ....
Philadelphia .,

■ t\.75 St. Louie 
Boat on.25

the Oriolesdropped two games to
on the holiday, and as a result Baltimore 
tike second place. Bad fielding on the pfin 
of the homesters was largely responsible 
for the loss of the second game. In the 
morning contest the visitors had their eyes 
oil the ball and won by their hitting. A 
triple-play ln the afternoon was the fea
ture of the day at the park. Newark and 
Montreal managed to break dven In their 
double-header. Buffalo woo another oue- 
ren vk-tory, beating Jersey City, 5 to 4. 
Rochester very nearly blanked Providence, 

a result toe teams ln the Eastern are 
closer together. The standing :

Toronto
Tie lacrosse season opened at the Island 

yesterday with a game between the Tecum 
eehs and the Chlppewas. The weather was 
a trifle chilly, but Ideal for a lacrosse 

Between two and three thousand

»and C- rei

It’s to your interest to buy your wearing apparel 
from THE STORE any and êvery day because of 
the unexcelled quality of the goods and the all round 
every day good values. The special reasons why you 
should supply your needs there on FRIDAY are 
given below:

R.H.E.
........10000201100001— « 14 3

ujeue.p,.,» ............02000Ü00000UO— 3 9 2
Hstteries—Ilhoede# und Bemfe; Ilcfiley 

Umpires—MdCartîiy sud

• i
• -Carlo will

Special tenfts to «ifénts and ^holesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canids.

.00Oahnwa 6, Toronto 8.
Tbe Toronto II. lacroo^e team Journeyed 

to Osbawa on the htdlday and were defeat
ed by the hodfe team l)ÿ the score of 6—3. 
The Toronto team was short the services 
of their coaltender, also three men ; never- 
thelew the game was very dead and fast 
for the first of the season, only one player 
being ruled off.

Befbre the game footraces were 
100-yard dash resulting : H. O.
Felt 2, J. McArthur 3. Quartèr-mllé—J. 
Heal 1. B. Crocker 2, J. Murphy 3. Five 
of these men were Toronto#.

All members of the Toronto |l. are re
quested to be at Roeedale Friday, at 
for special practice.

Sthreck.
Bbtridaii. Attendance—2bS0.

Carnes tOKiay: Boston at Chicago, New 
York at Clévéiand, Philadelphia at Detroit, 
Washington at 8t. Louis.

and
■ ■ é ta

of
gra
JinI; ■' ■JamesHamilton Office. Royal Corner.

Street North. Telephone No. »<*.
FORBUGN AGENCIES. 

AdvertisemeSts sad lubsorlptlons are re 
celved through any responsible advertising 
agency In England, the United 
France, AaatraHa, Germany, etc.

he obtained at the fol-

National League.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

Chicago .......... 020000 0 00— 2 4 2
Philadelphia .. 001 2 2100 x— 6 81 

Batteries—Wetiner and Kllng: Dnggleby 
and Abbott. Umpire—Johnstone. 
tlaiH-e—2701.

At Boston—

MEN’S SUITS, regular *10.50 and $12.00.
Friday ...............................................................

MEN'S TROUSERS, regular $3.50, Friday 
MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS, regular $8.60 and $10.00, Friday
BOYS’ WASH SUITS, regular $1.60, Friday.......................................
BOVS’ ETON SUITS, regular $3.60 And *4.00. Friday .......
BOYS’ 2-plece SUITS, regular $2.75 to $3.60, Friday ...................
BOYS’ 3-piece SUITS, regular $3.00 to *4.00. Friday ................
MEN’S HATS, English and American fur felt, selling regularly at 

$1.10 to $2.00, Friday .........
KlEN’S AND BOYS' CAPS, regular 60c, Friday ................................

CHILDREN’S TAM-O’-SHANTERS, regular 60c, Friday .....
MEN’S AND BOYS’ LINEN AND CELLULOID COLLARS, Friday,

each.........................................................................................................................
MEN’S IMPORTED WOOL AND CASHMERE JERSEYS, regular

$1.26 to $2.00, Friday....................................................................................
MEN’S NEGLIGE SUMMER SHIRTS, regular 76c and $1.00, Friday 
BOYS’ COLORED bAMBRIC SHIRTS, regular 78c and $1.00, Fri

day ............
BOYS’ COLORED CAMBRIC NEGLIGE SHIRTS, Friday..............
MEN’S FLANNELLETTE SHIRTS, regular 26c, Friday ................

MEN’S UMBRELLAS, ends of 65c to $1.00
lines, Friday .................................................

MEN’S UMBRELLAS, $8.00 to $4.00 vali^ee, 
..................................................................................1.73

MAIN FLOOR 
QUBNN STREET

«éft> run, the 
Tod 1 , A. Lost. P«. 

7 . .682
11 -M2
10 .624

Atteu- am *
Buffalo .... 
Baltimore 
Toronto .. 
Newark .. 
Providence 
Rochester | 
Jersey City . 
Montreal . ...

States, ni
R.H.K.

Pittsburg .......  13040300 O-7-ll 17 1
Bouton ....... lOOOdOOOO— 1 41

Batteries—Leever and Peltz; Volse, Har
ley and Moran. Umpire—O’Dfly. Atten- 
daiice—3200.

At flew lotit— . „ . _
New York .... 000000210—8 4 3 
Cincinnati .... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1— 4 9 I* 

Datteriee—Wlltsc- and Bowernian; llar- 
Umplre—Bauee-

The wsrld can 
krirtaff News

Wlndeof Hall .. .....................M""'"* -

KtiD^sU^ln«..o:

and all hotels and newsdealers.
WIVS! 3Î7 bVnrbora-st

john McDonald .
T. A. McIntosh .
Rfivmond A Doherty .. - St.
All Railway New» Stands and

.520s6.30, ;nrStands:

plago

TAB

m 4S

.480

. 45512
14 .417CENTÜÀL y. m. c. a. harriers. .3111.9 14 R.H.E,

-Games to-day : Newark at Toronto; Pro
vidence at Buffalo; Jersey City at Réelles-Held Opening Runs Front Field on 

Csar-et—Runners Got oil Truck 
in Third.

tef.
per, Ewing and Schlcl.

Baltimore 10, Toronto 4L wine. Attendance—90UO. R H E
,nr2L?ïhS Dtc^r^llOOOlOO,-» 7- J

ÏSTÎF two" ‘More^Ueî^ {-«te® *«*'*™"*

in the first oo Hayden's single to centre, Attei dance 1730
Kelly's dou-ble to right, Jordan's two- Games
sacker to right and Murray’s slowness it* Chien go at
returning. In the second Sylvester, the tou, 8L Louis nt Brooklyn.
Niagara University recruit, hit u home run
between centre uud light. McNeil singled, Midland Leagaé Openin*.
but went out, Hayden reaching first on Lindsay, May 24. — The* first match 
fielder's choice. McAleese doubled to left. tjie Midland Baseball League was 
Kelly was passed, filling the bases. played heTe to-day, before 1000 people, 
O Brlen'e miss of Jordan's slow one let L’ the Lindsay and Peterboro Hoyden In. Falkeulmrg was taken out nt ‘ne1. . *,ab„ . Bcore
the end of the second, Baltimore having teams, and the latter won ny a score 
s«a-e<l five runs and hiving got six hit»- of 5 to 2 It w“ "°t * °,rl"îfnni "JV. 
three two-baggers und a home run—off Ills bttlon of ball, many errors being ma 
delivery. McGee went ln und the change by both teams, but these were made at 
was noticeable. In the last of the fourth times when they did not affect tne 
Toronto got four runs on charities to Boffel, score, except ln the second Innings, 
McGee, Rapp and White, singles by Harley when an accident gave the visitors I 
and Magoou, and Toft's hit by pitcher. Me- fUnSl an(j won the match for them. 
Neil coifidn't get them over and was taken The feature of the game was the work 
out with two men out lu the fourth. Del . ,he field HardWMeson replaced him and finished the gafiic. miïïaJ tXSflR * Tt£
In the seventh Baltimore doubled th-lr wre KoZi
score on singles by Londenslager, Rapp's f0”1” importatlon,^Pit0"™, very g
error of Judgment ln playing Sylvester's ball for the Peterboros, find had a goo 
sics- ball to second, Instead of to first, mate in Callaghan behind the bat. 
White's fumble of Loudenslager's ground During the flrst four Innings, Leesor., 
drive, Byers' single, McNeil's safe one, a a newly signed man, pitched for Lino- 
base on balls to Hoyden, and Kelly's sc- gay, and was then superseded by Burn
t-end double. In the ninth the homesters yam, cinnamon, thè Lindsay vete-
gbt their fifth on White's single, Murray's ran, wag behind the bat, and not quite 
9«t and londenslager s miss of Boffel s |n h(g old.tlmd torm. The first bafl 
dr'ye' The ecore: , _ of the match was pitched by Sam Fox,

loronto— A.B. R. H. A. E. m.L.A., with John Carew, president of
■ .................. r n It II the council of the board of trade «ut

wmIj'is ................. a 1 n V the bat, and Aid. O'Reilly catching.
Murray rf"::::::;. 5 0 ï I L.ke a true follower of Mr. Whitney,
Boffel, 2b ... I.;.,.. 4 1 3 V Mr. Fox threw a high ball.
Mhgoon, ss ........ 4 1
O'Brlefi, 3b ................ 4 0
Toft, c ....................... 3 1
Falkeflburg, p ..... 0 0
McGee, p ................... 3. 1

...............  Chicago.

. Winnipeg. Man.

• mao,rz\ Vk
Traîna

r
yard

I »0.7' ja'- today: Cincinnati at New York, 
t Philadelphia, Pltirimrg at Bo» I yni 

tof or
JAPAN’S PRICE FOB PEACE.

If Count Okuma, ln naming $1,000,- 
000,000 as the Indemnity which Japan 
would require from Russia as one of the 
terms of peace, based his calculations 
on the actual cost of the war to his 
country, it is, at least, a singular coin
cidence that he should have arrived at 
the exact sum which Germany demand 
ed from France at the close of llle 
Franco-German war. It lertkire P obable 
that. In casting about for an historical

PI y»jEditor World: Holiday, a day of rest 
and recreation. Is it? As I watched 
the crowd attempt to go to the island 
yesterday, I felt that father, mother, 
sister and brother were not holidaying. 
They were having a strenuous outing. 
The entrance to the ferry dock wm

crowded, 
and Weak

y».
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jammed, and strong men 
pushed and Jostled women 
children. Inside the "pen” there was 
no semblance of order, and the won
der is that someone was not crushed 
to death or seriously hurt. I saw one 
careworn, anxious woman, who got 
thru the gates, but had to lean against 
the barrier, unable to proceed. Little 
children without their parents were al
lowed to mingle with the mass and 
take their chance. Again, I watched 

of them comeing home, tired,

s ft

<*T. EATON C°,™Tile third an<l lust event, a 5%-mile open 
race, which had been eagerly looked for
ward to, was, unfortunately, a failure. For 
some reason, which all seem unable to èx- 
l-lain, the majority of the runners got out 
ot their course at the Don Valley bridge, 
going north, instead ot thru the ravine, as 
had been arranged. Four men, however, 
running in the rear, with legs Mot quite 
so fleet, but with wits that were evidently 
sharper, kept to the course and finished In 
the following order: J. S. P. Thompson 1, 
time 36.331 P. McDonald, 2; Westerby, 3; 
Swallow 4.

Some few minutes afterwards the wan
derers rettfrfled, to be scolded by the crowd 
und to explain as best they could bow it 
happened. Bvetyone seemed to regret very 
much the unfortunate circumstance, as 
nearly every man entered bad a reputation 
to si stain and spectators were deprived of 
an exciting finish. Strictly speaking, the 
honors go to the four men who finished 
properly. But it is expected that, under 
the circumstances, they will decline to ac
cept. .Should this be so the race will like
ly be run over nt 4 o’clock next Saturday 
afternoon.

The association intends having a social 
gathering ln the near future, when the for
mal presentation of medals will take place.

precedent, the French Indemnity natur
ally occurred to the Japanese states- 

There Is a certain jjréîtlc justice 
in demanding from France's ally In 

exact amount which F'ance

Y
190 YOliCE ST., TORONTO

men.

mwault was ■

BBSLSr SScleared, bit 
a nest

! 1S05 the
herself paid to her victorious foe in 
1871. It is a reminder to that country 
which must bring a grin of pain to the

Qui*some
out of sorts and In a disagreeable mood, 
Those who had young charges were 
worn out. The day was a holiday, yet 
last night more tired, aching bodies lay 
down to rest than If there had been no 
holiday. This morning you have risen 
more tired than If you had not gone 
out. Yet you held the change, the air, 
the sunshine. It may be that this gives 
you rest.

rrssfi
The Markham CTippers defeated the 

Broadways II. the score being 3« to ».
The score : _ ,_,g m gMarkham C.A.. 7 3*7*6**•-** « |
Broadways II .... 0 0 011110t- 6 17 8 

Batteries—Akrey and Tracey, Patten
aThefl^n of Yorkvllle-avenue plar 

game of baseball with the Old Boys 
of Yorkvllle, resulting In a *cofe of » 
to 4 In favor of the firemen. The fea 
tures of the game were Rut Irwl" *
catching and Fred «‘"Xrtto fl'Sdieÿ’k 
for the firemen, and Charlie Bodin' 
fielding, he making severa sensational 
catches, and Dick Lennox s home ran 
for the Old Boys. The game was called 
in the seventh Inning ** %"’"*? 
were represented by Frank. Milligan,
G. Woods, E. Robinson, T. Wallace J.
Smith, R. Irwin, J. McCormack, R. Bur
rell and Fred Milligan; and for the Old 
Boys—James T. Weir, R. Lennox, W G.
Farley, C. Bodley, R. Copping, J. Chai
ns, p. Sweeney, R. Lawrence and John 
Cross. Umpire—Robert Middleton. Bat
teries :* Firemen—R. Burrell an»' R.,
Irwin; Old Boys-W. G. Farley find J. 1.
Weir

The Central YM.C.A. Seniors will 
practice this (Thursday) gening on, 
the Victoria College grounds. A^ull 
attendance of the members Is requeetedi 

An exciting gante of baseball was 
played at High Park on Wednesday be
tween a picked team of Cooke s- Church 
Brotherhood and Cooke's Church Jun
iors, the latter winning by the sco e of 
19 to 11. The battery for the winners
was Pollock and Wilbur. ......

In an exhibition game the Athletic» 
of the W. E. Y. M. C. A. League de
feated the Clintons by the following

Athletics ................... t1?
Clintons ................... 0 1 7

Batteries—H. Day and It. Alcock; Mc- 
Martln and Ransom. / „

The Monarch A. C. defeated the Con
querors of the Junior Inter-Association 
Baseball League in a league game on 
Saturday. The score : R.H$E.
Monarch» ............. 04000000 2— « 12 5
Conquerors ......002012090— 5 11 4

The feature of the game was the 
pitching of Hawkins for the Conquer
ors, and the all round playing rf the 
Monarch». The battery for the winners 
was Hendrick and McPherson.

The Diamonds were defeated by the 
fast Strathconas II on the Island by 
the score of 41 to 9. The feature of
the game were Brown's pitching, he
striking out 12 men, and Rosenthal, Robbins, Garden City, 82, 80—1*2; J. D. 
hé striking out six; the batting was also Travers, Glen Cove, 78, 85—1*3; C. W. 
a feature. The Strathconas II would | o'Cehhor, Orange, 80, *4—1*4; Harold 
like to arrange games for Saturdays. Wilcox, Monte Clair, 83, 82—1*6; How- 
Address A. Gillespie, 294 Parliament- ard j, Qee, Princeton, 78, 87—186;
street. . ' Dwight Partridge, Garden City, S3, 62

The Dufferins of thé improved Junior _ _m. cha< H Seeley Stamford, 79, 87 
League will hold a special meeting at. _1M 
Manager E. Dyer's. 18 Manchester-ave
nue, on Thursday evening at 8 oelock.
In order to P*<* I New York. May 24.—A three-masted
day's game with the* Capita won the >at schooner yacht, which was believed to 
ter's grounds. J»ck"' Bl- be the transatlantic racer Atlantic, was
mlnworth, Lovett, Aeheson, Doyi elghted by the white Star Line steamer
lirdt, Heaslln. Stewart. Drohan, Kearns, Armenlan, Capt. Kelk, which arrived 
Anson and Ph11HP» fi'3„a!,,kf 16 lo dilY from Liverpool. When sighted

tude 41.03, longitude 64.11, west, at 3.30 
P.m. on Sunday, May 21. This Is at a 
point farther east than the Atlantic has 
yet been reported. Observers on boa d 
the Armenian could only make out that 
I he speedy racer was a three-masted 
schooner yacht, as she was seven miles 
from the Armenian, and her signals 
could not be read. Before 
southwest wind the yacht was bowling 
along at a fast clip, carrying all upper 
and lower sails, and presenting a beau
tiful marine picture,

Philadelphia, May 24.—Capt. Crosby 
of the British tanker eteaer Saxollne, 
which arrived here to-day from Cardiff, 
reports having passed two of the yachtfl 
which are now racing across the Alien- . 
tic. On Saturday, May 20, at 2 a.m„
In latitude 42.40, longitude 61.41, the 
Saxollne passed a three-masted schoon
er yacht, supposed to be the Atlantic, 
and at 7 a.m. on the same day she 
passed an American barque suppeefd 
to be the Apache. The weather at the 
time was fine and there was a fresh 
westerly wind. Capt. Crosby says that 
the boats were maklngjast time.

Few farmers offer produce for sale 
v Ithotit first consulting The World'» 
accurate market reports-

'by a score
aggressive.
ih Clark's stick, which wae 
landed ln Yea man's stick, who made 
Shot, scoring. _ , ..The fifth go.il also Went t» the Chin*, 
after the Teenmwho pressing tnPm botjr. 
Drring thi* goal Men err was ruled off. a"d 
xVhtlo ho wn* flpoorating tho bonch \raman 
tgnln scored, in. eight minutes. ,

Th^ next three goals went to the le 
ymwehs. In eix. three nnd 
McMillan scoring each of them. Dotty Ddr- 
kln wns certainly to evidence during this 
period of the match. The game T
s wore of five to three in favor of the Te- 
ëwr>*eifc.

Tlie following wiw 
tenmn :

«'OHIface of a Frenchman.
After all, the Japanese terms are not 

so stiff as those with which Blrma-ck 
astounded his hearers at the confe

For, ln addition to the

King s
ence

Hex.of Versailles, 
indemnity, the iron chancellor demand
ed the cession of 5668 square miles of 
French territory, with a population of 

It Is true that at the

2 0
4 1

i
ISfcnoll Wen Exhibition-

Ingersoll, May 24.—The local Westers 
O! turlo Baseball League team won an <!»

MeClary nine ot
R.H.K

Ingersoll ................................ ............8 12 t
London ....................... .......................... 4 7 4

Kattevies—Williams and Hicks; Phillips 
and Collins and Steele.

Woodstock In the Lend.
Woodstock, May 24.—Woodstock took tint 

leadership of the Western Ontario League 
here to-day by defeating Brantford o to 1 
before a crowd of 1800 people. The Braiin- 
ford team could not locate Whalen, who 
held them to four singles. On the other 
baud the Industrial city outfit hit tiolien» 
hard. Lepper at short for Brantford, and 
Cocash In left field for Woodstock ttirned 
oft some brilliant fielding stunts. The 
score; Woodstock 5, 10, 2; Brentford, J 
4, 4. Batteries—Whalen and Roach; Co- 
bean and Elliott. Umpire—Delany.

Roy nl Oaks Ahead.
Berlin, May M.-du an Interesting bsse-

^Tri,ibY.M

A Berlin Junior Rangers defeated Waterlto 
three goals to till at football.

Whet Protection Has Your Family f
If you are earning, by the exercise 

of your brains or muscle, say $3000 a 
year, at least one-half of that amount 
Is employed in the support of your 
family.

Then the money-producing value of 
your life to your family is worth $30,- 
000, since that amount. If Invested at 
6 per cent., would give your ffimtiÿ 
$1600 Income per year.

la your life Insured for anything like 
its face value?

If not, write for rates, giving yotlr 
age next birthday, to any agent of the 
company, or 
tu: ers' Life Insurance Co., Toronto, 
Canada.

1 o fAed aA 0 0 
3 0 hihiVion game from the 

Loi don here to day. Thie score: «h<some 1,500,000. 
time of Bismarck's demand all France 
Was prostrate before the invader, and 
the German dictated terms of peace in 
the palace of France's captive empero", 
while in the present case thousands of 
miles intervene between the victorious 
Japanese and the Russian capital.

other hand, Japan demands 
Russian territory—only

16 4
A. E. 
0 0 
<» 0 
0 0 
0 t> 
4 0
0 1
1 O 
0 1 
0 0
2 0

Totals .................... 35 0 7
Baltimore—

Ilayden, If ........
McAncap, « ....
Kelly, cf..............
Jordon, lb..........
N< ul, 8ft /a........
IfiOtalchslager, 2b 
Sylvester, 8b ...
Byers, ...............
McNeil, p .......
Mason, p............

A.B. K. H. 
.532 
.5 (I 2

the line-up of the

"" Chippewa# (3)—Goal Robinson; polht, 
I'ltrhp#: cover-point, flanlbrrghr flr«t |e; 
fence. Gray don: second df^n" ■ 
third (V'etlce. McKcmle: centre, Ross, th« 
home Kearns: recoud home, McL r n. first 
home" Blvtbe; outside home, Donaldson, In
side home. Yea man.

rf^ntro: fc tk£H#
rie: second home. Mnrton: first , 
kin: outside borne. Adamson; Inside boon, 
McMillan.
TwvnwcbB. 
rbippcirai/
Tc'MTnujjeli».
Chippewa*.
Chlppewns.
Tccuirftchft.
Tccnmeeh».,
Tcrrmsenft........McMlilnn ..

Both teams lack practice. .. .
“Wag*' was fair and impartial thru out 
Me nary was penalized for tripping, and

nnd gave
him a nasty cut. He was penalised ten
niTh«-Pgume liegan to get a little rough dim
ing the Inet five mlnntes, hut the referee 
promptly stopped It by sending them to the

5 y-{ ForWeddings j—<

A Photo 
Frame as a 
Bridal Gift.

H No wedding gift ia 
more appropriate than 
one of our newest Photo 
Frames.

II These are of heavy 
sterling silver—hand en
graved or hand pierced— 
and are priced from $8.00 
upwards.

At *23.00 we are showing » 
particularly artistic one-}
anjntiy Old Engibff’ln*ef
fect.

H Diamond Hall’s an
nouncements elsewhere in 
these columns mention 
Pearls and Wedding Sta
tionery.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St

' fttteti 
jMttges 
present 
Alton 
' iertg

t,
tilflught

million

2 12
\i l b i

4 1 1
Association Football.

The Eureka Juniors request the fol
lowing players to be on hand to-night 
at 6.46 at Old Orchard Rlnkt as a 
practice game will be played; Comes, 
Gibson, Fowler, Clarke, Stephenson, 
Bright, Hamilton, Beckett, Beatty, Dick
son, Turner, D. Pringle, Mitchell and 
S. Pringle. The Eureka A. C. Juvenile 
football team request the following play- 

. 5.00 ers to turn out to practice Friday night 

. 0 »> at Bell woods Park for their game with 
• H? St. Annes dn Saturday-at FortGrbunds, 

Garrison Common, at' 4.30 : Balllie, 
* Xx Penny, Wllmot, dole. Hunter, Hynd- 
g'ra, man, McClelland, Lowry, Read, Ellis 
too and Burbidge.

5 2 1 
5 13 
2 0 1 
3 12

the
t tOn the

not one foot of 
that Russia should disgorge Chinese 
nnd Japanese territory which she has 
wrongfully seized, that the thief should 
give, up his “swag," pay the cost of his 
apprehension, and perhaps a lfttla over 
by way of a flnê. Thd bo JapKriéîle 
Bismarck" la dictating terms In a Rus- 
alan Versailles, yet Russia's eastern 
possessions lie, apparently, at the me cy 
of her foe, and the Internal affairs of 
the empire make her helplessness only 
a degree removed from that of France 
In 1871. A captive ruler and the pres
ence of an armed foe in a nation s capi
tal are dramatic Incidents, but the won
derful facility with which France pa d 
the enormous Indemnity demanded from 
her, and the manner In which she re
cuperated after the war with Germany, 
show that the latent resources of the 
nation were every whit as great as, If 
not greater, when she submitted to 
the terms of the conqueror, than a-e

7 2,i... 41 10 16
...... 0 0 0 4 0

Totals ....
L— 6Toronto .

Baltimore ...................  3 2 0 0 0 0 0—10
Home run—Sylvester. Two base hits— 

Kelly 2, Jordan, McAleese, O'Brien. Dou
ble piay—Magoou to liapp. Innings pitch
ed—ISy Falkenburg 2, by McGee 7, by Mc
Neil 3 >2-3, by Mason O 1-8. Hits—Off Fnl- 
kenburg 6, off McGee 10, off McNeil 1, off 
Mason 3. Bases on balls—By Falkenburg 
2 (Kelly, Loodcnslagev) ; by McNeil 5 (Rapp, 
White 2, Boffel, McGee) ; by Mason, Magcoi; 
by McGee, Kelly, Hayden. Struck out—By 
Falkenburg, Neal; by McNeil 8 (liapp, Har
ley, O’Brien); by McGee, Sylvester; by Ma
son 3 (Rapp, Murray, Soffel). Stolen 
—Kelly. Left on liases—Toronto 10, 
tlmoro 9. Hit by pitcher—By McGee,Kelly; 
by McNeil, Toft. Time—2.00. Umpire— 
Hossett.

..^parkin
first;

‘’Well
direct to The Manufac-

*> It, Gtv 
ahd all 
banlerii 

•Til r 
wrote o 
if beet' 
liable t

Sertg
•jscertai
;0ke.
tohoreri

The . 
Tig M 
Haded, 
irlnk i

....Yet, man .. 

...'.McMillan . 

....McMillan .
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Galt’s Great Day.
Gaul,May 24—‘(Special )—The celebra- 

tlm to-day was under the auspices of 
the Amity Club, aud on a magnificent 
scale. Excursions 
Brantford. Paris, Berlin and Waterloo. 
The spectacular feature Included a. ll,x 
hunt, football match between the Ber
lin Rangers and the Gaits' Olympic, 
champions of Ontario, was keenly con
tested. The score was 2 to 0 for the 
home team. A larger score was only 
prevented by the excellent work of 
the visiting defence, as the local for
wards had their checks completely mys
tified with their combination play. Both 
goals were scored In the flrst half. The 
teams l/.ied up as follows: Galt, goal, 
Linton; backs, Ducker, Gourlay; halves. 
Lane, Johnston. Fcraser; centre, Hall, 
R. W- Brady Imlah, L- N. Steep, Fin
lay son. Berlin, Brown, Scherer, Rudell, 
Sherrlff, Cochrane, Raymond, Knell. 
Duma.rt, Maelln. Ruukert. Referee, Mr. 
Vagalsang, Berlin-

In the baseball the local fans were 
delighted with the game put up by the 
local team- The pennant of the Cana
dian League ,a souvenir of last year’s 
victories, was unfurled and greeted with 
terrific cheers. Berlin wag completely 
at the mercy of the home team. Rosekat 
distributing two-baggers Indiscrimin
ately and having very poor support. 
The score ended 13 to 3 for last year's 
champions- The batteries were: Berlin, 
Rosekat and Jeffery; Galt, Flaherty 
and Marshall.

Woodaock 2, Milverton 1.
Milverton, May 24.—The W. F. A- 

match between Woodstock and Milver
ton this afternoon resulted in a victory 
for the latter. The game was fast thru- 
out, altho no goals were scored ln tlie 
first half. At the second Spencer suc- 

twlce and Par cell once 
was as fol-

were run from bases
Bnl- fltmeoe Beat Salute.

Bimcoe. May 24.—In an exhibition 
of baseball, played here to-dajf, 

BaseballfhiTlocal Western Ontario
team easily defeated the St.ceeded in scoring t 

for Milverton. The line up was as fol- Second Game.
.lows: Milverton, goal L- Pieffer; backs, Baltimore started off well ln the second 
Weir. Petrie ; half backs, Tanner, T- game, dh tbe second Neal was passed and

ÎSftJSFÎiÆ*» ?iL85ïïf?; SîR^StiSt S, SSRSUKbUSffsi m.- sifvKa s^offtsurt
theson; bo^ks, J. Gunn, A. Gunn; half Hoffel. Mttitaÿ dropped McAleese's 
backs. Gollam, Kuhn, Moss; right wing, fly nnd Kelly's two-base drive to left eeor- 
Mltchell, Bottoms: centre. Dunlop; left ed McNeil In the fourth Ma goon cut Neal 
wing, Green. Mwrtin. Referee, N. Tel- <>nt of a hit by a right-handed catch of a 
fnrj nf Wnndutfipk high liner. Toronto a ttrot run come In therd ‘ forrth on Murray's two-base drive to lef*\

So t el’s long fly to right and Magoou'« 
neat sacrifice. In the fifth Magoou per
formed the fielding feature of the game; he 
started a triple play. Byers and McNeil 
singled and Hayden were imaged, filling the 
base». McAléese hit a faut fly liner to 
Ma goon and was out Magoon ran 15 feet 
and touched second, putting out Hayden. 
He" threw the ball to Rapp in time to get 
McNeil. In the sixth Kelly was hit, went 
to second on Jordan's sacrifice and stole 
third. When Neal wa* at the bat Kelly 
tried to «teal home. Neal Interfered with 
the hall purposely and Umpire Haawtt «eut 
Kelly hack to third. Two more come to 
Baltimore as a result of liad fielding In the 
sev< nth.
but went out at second on 
to Soffel. Rapp mbreed 
chance and Byers scored from second,which 
he had stolen. McAleese sent Hayden In by 
a corking two-base drive. Toronto not. one 
run In the eighth after two were gone. 
White and Murray each bit ont two-bag
gers. The score:—

Toronto—
Rapp, lb ....
Harley, cf ....
White, If ....
Murray, rf ...
Soffel, 2b ....
May<Min, ss ..
O'Brien, 3l> ..
Fuller, c ...M 
Applegate, p .

Totals ....
Baltimore'—

Hayden, If ..
McAleese, rf ,
Kelly, ef ....
Jordan, lb ...
Nenl. ss .,...|
Loudenslager, 2b 
Kylvester, 3b ...
Byers, e ............
Mt Nell, p...........

Patricks of Hamilton. Scores:f

utes to play." met with disapproval frou-
*'Roehe''throw the hall over the *r*‘Vj 
Sts ml In n fit of anger when rn'e.1 off. U 
was inore ebagrln at himself for hat lug (.( 
ridentnlly hit an opponent 

Adamson received n nasty 
mouth from McKenzie. However, Jt wa- 
unintentional. .

Penalties : fhlppewas—Roehe 10 min.. 
3 min.; Donaldson. 3 min.; McKenzie, 10 
min Tecumsehs—Felker 10 min.: Vitml.-. 
3 mill.; Dnrkln, 3 min.; Menary, 5 min., 3

R.H.E. 
..22 23 -3 
..2 6 7

.Simcoe ...
Hamilton .

Batteries—Knorr and Mercel; Mor
gan, Curtis and Tope. Sault

6ug' 
the sen 

ening 
It da 

en ove; 
epeakln 
«tent t<

teasy Dntton b/ 0 to B.
Dutton, May 24.—The Typos’ B. B. 

Club of the St. Thomas City League 
were easily defeated by the Dutton 
team in two matches here to-day.

Morning game—St. Thomas 6, Duttdn 
9; batteries, Evans, Hwitze-r and C«fl- 
lege; Duncanson and Lelch.

Afternoon game—St. Thomas 1, Dut- 
8; batteries, Switzer, Gurvlne and 

College; Hamilton and Lelch.

Forest Wins Two Gomes.
Forest, May 24.—Two exciting games 

of basetball were played here with St. 
John's baseball team of London, t^e 
scores being, morning, 5 to 7 In favor of 
Forest; afternoon, 6 to 9 In favor of 
Forest. Batteries — Itondon, morning, 
Weston and Woolley; afternoon, Gib
son and Woolley; Forest, morning. 
Waddell and Trip; afternoon, Wad
dell and Tripp.

Ha*er«vlllc Baseball Tourney.
Caledonia, May 24.—At the baseball 

tournament held In Hagersvllle cm the 
24tn, the game resulted a« follows: 
Jarvis 12, Hagersvllle 8. Caledonia 16. 
Dunnvllle 9. In the final Caledonia won 
from Jmrvls by the score of 8 to 1.

Lacan Irish Nine Won Two.
Lucan, May 24,—The baseball season 

opened here to-day with two games 
between, the Pastimes of St. Thomas 
avid the Lucan Irish nine. Lucan won 
easily In the morning by a score of 12 
to 2. In the afternoon, with Pete Wood 
of International league fame, In the 
box tor the visitors, the game was more 
keenly contested, Lucan winning out by 
a score of 8 to 2-

Preston Rent Guelph.
Preston, May 24.—A game of baseball 

was played this 
Guelph and Preston, which resulted 3-2 
In favor of the home team- The pro
cession ' was formed at the Business 
Corner, headed by the famous Preston 
Silver Band, and marched to the Pres
ton park.

I '
Kblow In the

those of Russia to-day.
As to the dismantling of Vladivos 

lock, the Japanese regard (hat port 
fortified much as the English used to 
regard Dunkirk fortified—as a constant 

They make demands

!
St. George Bent Hnmllton.

St. George, May 24—In W-F.A- foot
ball league game at St. George to-day 
St- George wins from Hamilton. Score 
4 tv 0.

i
Klngt 

Berry m 
from hi 
day foij
charge
Pressed;

! 81. Catharines », Brantford «.
St. Catharines. May 24.—Six to nothing 

wns the way the Athletics trimmed the 
Brantfords In the exhibition lacrosse game 
here this afternoon lielore a big crowd. 
Brantford hud not Its best team on, hut 
the Athletics were ready for anything that 
came. Hess, In goal, proved a star nnd 
the whole learn put np « fine game. Don 
Can erou was knocked out near the begin
ning of the second act, which compelled 
him to quit Tor the balance ot the quarter, 
but he came hack smiling ln the next. The 
Athletics got their goals in pairs, two In 
the first quarter, two In tbe second and two 
in the fourth, the third being a blank. The 
goals were" scored ns follows: Hulls 14 
mlnntes, Hagen 2 mins.. Kails 1 min.. Kails 
7 mins.. Harnett 2 mli.s., Harnett Vi min. 
The game was devoid of rougluioss, only a 
couple of players being rilled off. Henry 
O'Loughlin of this city, the lacrosse vet
eran. refereed to gen >ml satlsfcetlon. The 
teams llned-up ns follows:

Brantford (01: Gool, Hutton; point. (.11- 
defence, Adams, 

centra. Wilson;

ton
danger point, 
which recall the old English ones. 
Everything taken Into consideration, the 
Japanese terms of peace, as announced 
by Count Okuma, immense as the in
demnity mentioned Is, are not excessive.

Sports nt Midland.
Midland, Msy 24.—A very large crowd at

tended the snorts at Midland. The base
ball match between Midland and Barrie 
supplied abundant enthusiasm, ny the game 
was In rionM until the last Innings, when 
Midland h.v great hatting secured a lend of 
three runs. The lacrosse mutch between 
Beaverton and Midland was won by the 
Beaverton boys, as they seemed to be In 
better condition than the home hoys. Cold- 
water nnd Midland were obliged to play 
fnotlmll very late In the evening, the game 
resulting In a victory for Coldwnter by the 
score ot 1 to O. As the day was fine and 
the games well contested, every person 
went home well satisfied.

U

-i

ENFORCE THE ACT.
Judge Wtnchestrr’s report on the em

ployment of aliens on the Pere Mar
quette Railway again raises the ques
tion of the deportation of persons com
ing within the meaning of the alien 
labor law. Undoubtedly It Is a hard 
ship that these men should be sent out 
of the country, and in St. Thomas there 
is some feeling that the law should not 
be brought Into effect; but Canadians 
will not readily concur In the sugges
tion -that Americans by allowed to dis
place Canadians in the employment of 
the railroads of this country.

If it could be shown that there .were 
special cases where Canadians could not 
be got to fill the bill as well as Ameri
cans, such as ln special administrative 
work where a familiarity with the me
thods in vogue on the other side of th= 
border was required, there would be 
Some Justification for the plea that the 
alien labor law be not put Into effect. 
Canada Is not waging war"on the United

Sylvester was given foor halls, 
Byers' grounder 
Hayden's easy

j
Î Ocean Yachts Make Fast 'rime.Quebec Golfers Won.

Quebec, May 24.—By a very narrow 
margin of two points the Quebec Golf 
Club defeated the Royal Montreal Club 
on the local links to-day in the semi
annual singles' match, the score behig 
Quebec 16, Montreal 14- The course 
was In splendid condition and the play 
thruout of a high order. King’s wea
ther favored the golfers and a large 
number of people were on the links.

f
A.B. R. H. 

0 2 
0 0 
1 2 
1 3
0 1 
U 1 
0 0 
0 0

A. E.The World, Dally and Sunday, de
livered to any address In the city or 
suburbs before breakfast Phone or
ders to Main 252.

!..
1 0
0 (1
o 1
2 (I
1 0
0 (I
2 1
5 0

ton 5, Dartmouth 1.laid; rever, Davidson;
Rhaughneesey, Deegan; 
home, Taylor. Crowley. Cooper; inside. Me- 
Farlane : outside, Layden.

St. Catharines (6): Goal, Hess: point Har
ris; cover. D. Cameron ; defence, billon, 
Tufford. Downey; centre, Forrester; bom-, 
Barnett, O'Oormsn, Lowe; Inside, Hagen; 
outside, Kellis.

Metropolitan Golf.
New York. May 24—Out of 82 en- 

fleld of 69 players started in
BAD STOMACH

tries, a . .
the seventh annual tournament for the 
Metropolitan Golf Association cham
pionship on the Foxhllls Club's links 
to-day. The preliminary round, which 
OOP Slated of 36 holes, medal play, oc
cupied the entire day. Sixty-seven 
men covered the full course, and the 
medal honor for the lowest score was 
awarded to E. M. Byers of the Alle
ghany County Club of Pittsburg, v ho 

morning between is entered from the St. Andrew's Club 
In the Metropolitan district.

Just a year ago Byers took part In 
the British amateur championship, 
which was won by Walter J. Travis, 
but he lasted only to the third round. 
To-day, hovever, the Pittsburg man 
played a brilliant game. In the morn- 

Bnsehiill at London. Ing round he went over the 18-hole
•I-otidoii. May 24.—MvUlary# defeated Per- course In 77 and, barring two chances, 

irliw; In the morning game of the City ]oat [n putting on the 16th and 17th 
Ix-agu-. n II E greens. His afternoon effort was wlth-
m cinrvs ................ o vj *2 oui fault, his card showing a 76. This
Petries .ï.'”.’’• - 2 5 establishes an amateur competitive r«-

Batterles-Enrly and Steele; Clarke and cord for the rearranged course.
B. Jeffries. Walter J. Travis of Garden City and

ln the afternoon. In a very ewse and ex- Arch)c Graham of New Jersey tied 
P Vctorire.'Si „„„ tota,„ of 157- each dolng 7S and 79

over tne l u.ii.E. In the morning and afternoon rounds.
r nnd on ............................................. 4 * 1 Travis played his normal game, but ln
Rocket# . ............................................ - 8 8 4 ; the opinion of many onlookers he

Batteries—lllhson and Btein: tieott and would have done better with shorter 
Wilson. I'mrtre hoth games—w A. «eld. clubB aB he wag evidently handlcap-

Asislrs, Baseball. >£d thc excessive length' of his
TT,e Broadview Juvenile, beat Bow- oraham wa8 ,uperb ln his long game.

^"«lonotis hTtre^ wL Smith and He droVP straight and hacked up "his 
TO "feature was the heavy fitting with consistent putting, altho he

of the winners ^UPt ml8eed a P«t of a few Inches on
The Broadway M. Y. M. A. baseball thp home green for a 77 In the morn-

team played a snappy game of ball at ,* 1r.î?n<r , ,
Alton on the holiday, defeating the Fhlrty-two qualified for the first
home team by a score of 7 to 2. It was j round of the match play for the prin- 
a pitcher's battle thruout, and altho c'*Pal Prize and the defeated 1* to-mor- 
the visiting team was In many light row will play on for a, minor trophy, 
places, with perfect field support they The third and fourth sixteen, will 
pulled out a victory. Batteries—Broad- ecntlnue for two other cup», 
ways—A. R. Dingman and Moore; Al- Following are the scores of the ten 
ton—Algie and Houston. For fl-st-class leaders:
teams out of town the Broadway team Championship Cup qualifying round 
has open dates during June, alro city 36 holes, medal play E. M. By ws. 
teams for May 27. Write W. Mori Ison, ' Pittsburg. 77, 75- 152; Walter J. Travis, 
70 Major street. Garden City, 78, 79—157; Archie Ore»

The Ontario Bank defeat*» the Do-,ham, Patterson, 78. 79—157; Arden M.

MAKES BAD BLOOD. o , o
34 2 Vo

Sea fori It end London Tied.
Sea forth. May 24.—London played Sea- 

forth here to-day In Junior W. F. T. 
Score even, one, one.

You can’t make sweet butter In a foul 
chum. Every farmer’s wife knows this. 
Your stomach chums and digests the 
food you eat. and if foul, torpid or out of 
order, your whole system suffers from 
blood poisoning. You will have foul 
breath, coated tongue, bad taste, poor 
appetite and a whole train of disagree
able symptoms. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which Is not a bever
age composed of whisky or alcohol, being | 
entirely free from Intoxicants, Is a great ' 
regulator and Invlgorator of the Stom
ach, Liver and Bowels.

"About a year ago I wss 111 with blood poi
soning," writes Miss Eveline Louis, of 69 
Walter Street. Buffalo. N. Y. "I had wbst

it 3 
A. H. 
O (> 
1 U

A.B. H. H.
1 1
0 1
0 1
o o
1 00 0 1
0 1 3
1 2 4
1 1 0

a strong
Chatham 6. Detroit 8.

Chatham. May 24.—Chatham defeated De- 
troit hero today lit thn Jnnlr.r C.L.A. Rt*rW 
l,y a wore of 5 to 3. Lack of condition 

only too noticeable In eaefi team. The 
following were the players:

IMrodt (3): Goal. Cline: point. !• orbe*: 
cover-point. Bethune: defence. Heliibweer. 
Wnlsh. King: centre. Nlchol: home. Burns. 
Adam*. Carter; outside. Maekny; Inal dé, 
Bewman: enptnin,

Chatham (3): Goal, Johnston: point. 
Chiefer*: cover point. Elliott . defence.
Crrokshank. Hurtehlnson. Quemiell: eentr.% 
Grace; home. Lewson, Hlgley. Martin: out
side. Stewart: Inside, Ross; captain. Young.

Shamrock* Tied Bradford.
Bradford. May 24.—A closely contested 

game of lacrosse wns played here this af
ternoon between the Shamrocks of Toronto 
Junction, nnd the home team, resulting In 
n tie game of 3 goals each.

S)Ward Bent Whitman. OOrange, N.J-, May 24. — Holcombe 
Ward, the national champion, defeated 
the ex-champion, Malcolm D. Whit
man. in three straight sets to-day on 
the courts of the Orange Lawn Tennis 
Club.

The match was the flrst of the special 
series arranged by the club for the pre- 

8 tat es, butea shake up on the railways' raratory practice of the Ametlcan team»
that will provide employment for Cana- j that *n /°r ,*le In"

1 ternational Cup. Ward’s play was re
markably aggressive, and he won from 
Whitman "by the score of 6—3, 8—6 and 
6-0.

o
1
o
I
0

Totals .. 
Toronto ... 
Baltimore

7 27 9 2
.00 1 00 0 1 0—2 
. 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 O— 1

30
Curran.

I Two base hits—McAleese, Kelly, White, 
•romed to^be xsm^a! 1 n~ldD^™^'e'h^ U Jra'd'an. ‘'Tripfij'play-MS^on"'’^1 Jtapp.

:,^.th.eb&Æ7.°wSlîh,,3S*rtc5ivi ksw, HU bpiÆ

any relict Then I began to take your I Ry Applegate, Kelly. Byers, fit ruck out 
'Golden Medical Discovery.* I was greatly By Applegate 0 (Hayden, McAleese, Kelly, 
benefited with the first bottle and after tak- Neal, Sylvester. McNeil); by McNeil 4 
lng the second bottle was completely cured. ' (White. O'Brien 2, Fuller». Left on buses— 
The erysipelatous eruption disappeared and Toronto 6. Baltimore 6. Time—1.66. Urn- 

Newmarket IO. Ms.,.and 3. rire-Hasaelt.
Newmarket. Mar 24.—An exhibition gnme year than I did for some time before. Dr. 

of lHi-rosse wns played here to-day between Fierce’s Golden Medical Diacorery ia cer- To-Day's Game. .
the Maitland# of Toronto and Tnlagoo* of tainly a moat remarkable medicine.” j Tt>.daT-s game will start it 4 o'clock.
Newmarket, resulting in a victory of 10 Don’t accept a substitute for a medicine when Newark w ill make their first app^-n- 
goelR to 5 in favor of Newmarket. At places which performs »uch cure*and which has 'allOÇ i,$»re this season. Currie and Toft will 
in tbe game It was very fast, but both s uniformly successful record of nearly be the local battery, 
teams showed lack nt condition. Players : forty years to its credit. It’s an insult to 

Newmarket (lfh—Goab !Ti*hlrr: - ! your Intelligence for a dealer to try byre^^nnSv- reroMfiIrt^ fVq^onn; “frimT infaPrto? artlTw^no 1 B'-fiaater- R.H.E
third defence O’llallernn: centre J Dotle: ^ stead *ome inferior article with no Rcx-heoter .... 0 1 3 1 0 0 000— 5 8 1
th M homo Brown nz; sreonti '’,nmw.' E. record to back It up. You know what Prr>vl,„n,v ..,,0000000 1 0- 1 4 4
Dorte- find home. D-xman: outside home, you want; it Is his business to meet that Batteries-flhnlts and Steelman; Cronin 
Kenvnev: Inside home. Kelly. want. and Thomas. Umpire—Egan. Attendance

Maitland* (5>—Goal. Richard*; point. £Rf) find QlveN AWAY, to copies of —1050. _ _
Gr en* ci>ver-iN>tnt. Bra y don : first defence. The People's Common Sense At Montreal, morning game— R.H.E.
Yea man- second defence. Lynn: third de- Medical Adviser, a hook that sold to the ex- Newark ............ 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 O— 8 3 7
fence Pavne: centre* Rowland: third home, tent of 500,000 copies a few Mor.treat ..0 0 0 2 1 0 3 0 O— 0 10 3
I Hile- second home. Stroud: flrst home, years ago. at 91.50 per copy. ^ Bali-ries—Hkoplc nnd Latimer; McCarthyPcn^fitsldc h«uc. Warwick: laMti. ^ yss^ ws^ore^

Rotor^Dr Clarke. T«rf Net-srk ........... 0021000 3 0-*
Referee « mrze. ^ WWCO worttl of Lla,l ......... 2 0 O O 0 0 V (. 0- 2 4 4

benefit ? If Tso. »toâ oSy » Batteries—Pardee and Bhee; Leroy And
one-cent stamps to cover cost I Olhwrn-
of mailing only for book in I I ! At Buffalo—
stiff paper covers, or 50 stamps
for cloth-hound. Address Dr.
B. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Constipation although a llttle^lli. be- ; .
gets big ones if neglected. Dr. Ptorbr* J At 
Pellets cures constipation.

:

» (Han* will not be an event that should 
fill thc breasts of Canadians with woe. 
Af long as Canada maintains an alien 
labor law—a law that exists by rei son 
of the enforcement of a similar enact
ment on the other side of the line—wc 
are not going to concur in the displace
ment of Canadians by their cousins 
from the United States, however good 
citizens the latter may become.

Tliintlen Opened Season.
Tlie Thistle l.iiwn- Bowling (Mill) opened 

the «eiuton on the Mark ha in-street ground* 
with a friendly match with the Weston 
Bowling Club. The scores :

Thistles 
J. S. Pea rue,
E. M. Grove.

j

Weston—
Rev. Mr. Hamilton, 
R. MvEwan.

i II Well*. T. Nattrefts,
W. A. Maekay. ek. ..22 E. J. May. skip.22 

Alii, Ml ST BE EQI AIi. G. B. Ball. Jo*. tianlhouRC.
The City of Toronto on no account w •’ l4errle- •,ni' «ardhmise.

No BreakfMt Table 
complete withoutW R. Mosey. W. R. Pea 1*011.

II. Mae<loTiald,ftk.28 8. H. IIlll/-*kip. .18 
<iev. Sanderson,
W. Shield*.
J. Parker.

should be a party to contributing to the 
erection of a vww provincial hospital.in j 1 j, 'she^iwrd
which all the physicians of the city ilr. riiainlîeilain. 
will vrot have equal privileges with thei R. Bsiiuermsn, »k. .26 J K. Kevfler. sk,.3> 

. F R Moon* H. Hurt,members of the staff of the institution, i ’ * ~

C.

EPPS’SEasier* Leaeoe.X

Geo. West. J. R.vsn
The new hospital must be essentially a ^ E.'Boyd' sklp.... 14 Bti'Clre. ,16 An admirable food, with all 

Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It Is 
a valuable diet for children.

public hospital. If it is reared with 
the help of money from the city trea
sury it must be an institution that will 
extend to all physicians and patients 
of the city an equal share of the bene
fits, ai>d if there is any danger of this 
object not being realized the council, 
we believe, will not stand for the pro
posal to grant aid.

The present uccom n>f £a t ion * of 
General Hospital are absolutely insuffi
cient. The building is taxed even to,

1 Total........................ 06 Total .........
Majority for Thistles—14 shots.

....76

R.H.K.

CASTOR IA COCOABlora Rocks Beaten.
Gnelfih. Mar 34.—Lacrosse has been put 

on a firm fool I ns In Guelph, ns was evl- 
lieneert by the Isrre erowfi that terned ont 
at Exhibition Dark to 
defeat the speeily Elorn 
Junior C. L. A. ehsmplons. William Simp
son was referee, nnd the teams were ;

Guelph (5)—Goal, Booth; point, Kearns;

For Infant* and Children.
I Jersey City ........21 100000—4 0 4
Buffalo ................ 0010400 V— 5 11 3

Potteries—Lyndrann and Vanderffrift ; 
Klssii

The Kind You Have Always Bought seo the Hhnmrockft 
Kork*. lust yceir'sthe The Most Nutritious 

end DoonomleaL
ijrer and Mc Manus. 
Rcxhester—Bears the 

Signature of
R.H.E

0000000 1- 1 4 4j Providence
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We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

EMPLOYES LEFT HURRIEDLYB9Tj»BMSHED 1864. 4.

o. „ umn LintPymonth-Cherbourg- Southamoton.
Philadelphia....... May 27 New Ye*........... fwm to
^ku.V'ï'i •i.V"Jï5* * **• U»»....,....line 17Philadelphia- Qo##n»town-Llvsrpool
Westernland.... .Mar 3$ Noordland.........June ie

New Tork-London Direct
Minnetonka... ..May 37 Minneapolis .... June 10urr-“-«irwr-..

Liverpool-Short Sea Passage H AMILTON
_ . May 37 Dominion............June 10
Southwark............ June J Ottawa............... June 17

JOHN CATTQ & SON 
GIGANTIC SALE

Finer CakeUlttTEb
7--------------

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :
Store Open# at 840 a-m. and Clowe at 6 p.m. EXCURSIONSand biscuit are made 

with Royal Baking 
Powder than in the 
old-fashioned way, 
with cream of tartar 
and soda, or salera- 
tus and sour milk. 
The ingredients of 
Royal Baking Pow
der are most highly 
refined and abso
lutely pure. Royal 
is always uniform 
in strength, making 
the food evenly good 
and wholesome. No 
spoiled or wasted 
materials where it 
is used.

OF FOR ALL PURSES.Capt. Hunter Points Out Infallible 
Scheme and Tells Why it 

Always Fails.

Boiler at Staples Was Notoriously 
Weak and Jury's Verdict Attaches 

Negligence to Company.
ins High-Class Fine Irish 

Table Cloths and 
Napkins at One 
third off Price.

BRAMPTON 6A Sale of Covert Cloth Jackets
Of Interest to Every Woman Who Needs

A Well Made Perfect Fitting Garment

8

140
140
1.771

Montreal te
Canada..............i- GUELPH ....

GALT.................
PRESTON. .
BERLIN...........
LINDSAY....

LEYLAWD LINEoys Boston-Liverpool
.......... Janet Winnmflan.........June 14
.... Nedstar’Oe .....

1.7»
Bohemian
CwTim-. 14*The following Interesting address oncoulter, May 2«.—The adjourned in

quest Into the cause of the boiler éx- labor troubles and their remedy was
Strictly high-due. perfect good., product pioston the Village of Staples on delivered by Captain A. T. Hunter btf-

2«%g"bcS.l!,p^Lcn,Dh.an'd”lwm.rdcw' Monday, at which Ralph Waleh was fore Court Wellesley. I.O.F.. on Tues-

IMtch good*. killed and several others more or leas day night:
*00 will buy *7.00 worth. injured, convened to-day. , Th dlgtcuity of diverting the rich

. ILsn win buy 110.00 worth. Employes said that the holler was ,, , h, _ lth thlaSo.no Will buy $14.00 worth. not what It should have been, and that man of any portion of his wealth th
fcooo will buy $30.00 worth. they had feared on accident. Most of aide of the grave and hie own difflcul-
Wc ts ke pleasure In drawing[the atten- thMn seemed to think the boiler could t, ln carrying any portion of It to the

«Hr linen d.mask*. allowed the pressure to Jump to 120 much moralizing ln all ages by both
g_i_ ci9Pac pounds. It came out that the boiler divines and economists. We find so
Sale □lens could not be tested by cold water pies- kindly a preacher as old Bishop Latl-

Thnreiiav Mernina sure when It was repaired ln Match, mer exhorting the wealthy man of nia
• " 1 as some of the valves were leaking, day in words that sound curiously

the patterns, which if* exceptionally Ex-Foreman McGlhnls had noticed this like the twentieth century slang 01
ehelcc and new. Include many new adapta- leakage, but had not brought It to the this continent and saying to -him.

notice of the management. "Cough now or you wUl cough In
The Jury adjourned to the boarding- hell.” We see in our own day »ie pa-

house, where Engineer Fisher Is con- thetlc spectacle of old Andrew of Fitts-
lined. His face is badly swollen from burg dreading the disgrace of dying
the bruises and scalds. He could give wealthy and handing out overgrown
no explanations as to the cause! of the book-cases to various towns whose
accident. There were fully 4 Inches of councils receive them less In a spirit
water ln the water-glass and the in- pt gratitude to the donor than ln a
Jectors had been Working an hour be- tone of apology to their constituents

2 TLrV?52 fit **■ *4 30' *’ teWt- wh!nhsei^CaC|ldMnto ?hut‘ddownblfoflaUo°w ^nd' afway.'yhsn the rich man

eStsTJx.it e%i-■■■ *jg«a-g-tai-yjtaiSKSLrih1; us Krerai s*

ÿA yards by 314 yards. $11. *12. *14. here .t.!,e_.b®117 re.* while huge uaelem reservoir?" Never yet
tehlrc $1R. *31. .îfti*!? rh. dld wealthy man give ln his old age

yard* by 4 yard* $13. $14, $15. here- noticed the boi.er was leaking Just or b legac- but Beveral of his fellow-
Infnrc *13.5b. $31. $3i..*i. where It had b en rivetted. countrymen more vehemently in pro-
. ft xf'i’ Pr 1%”n,S' *1*’ * ' OUver ^-ondot stated that the pres- po"t,on ^ 'they themselves have no-
lofrro *34 $37. >. sure on the boiler stood at 122 lbs. at ,hln- ._ -.ithhnlH hove exclaimed• "It214 ynfd* bv *;^/*M*. $20. *—..<1. $20. o'clock, and David Boyd had taken would i,ave done more good If he had 

$25. hereto- French leave when the 116 ma-k was f *

fer* $."". $37.00. r‘®9tled- The Inevitable Reeetlon.
*u «M, by * yard*. $20. *».. hfrrt-fnre Jhe Jury decided that there was "neg- why not ..cough.. earlier? Is thete-

*nT-'°- ,4" , fnvce °tn «aemm-fe^mofeT f°re not onl>r » pertinent but the Ih-
the fine-! Merlin* r>f fine Table Damante b.a"yK !d n® ad*dUata bro'f.c* evitable question. And as all labor

trtr ofertd in Ihie Cyt/nfry a! three priree. h-T.1!™tor the ea,ety troubles are In great measure JUSt the
of their employes. natural thirst of the country for the

contents of the big conduit pipe that 
! passes thru our midst and refuses to

, „ _ . -, __ _ _ leak. It therefore follows that ln the. . In ®”®*° They Keep Track of true answer to the question lies the
221-4 111 J«T 3314 hi.. $6.00. $7 dozen, here- Their Patron's Whereebewts. - 1 remedy for all the conflicts of labor

’"STlie by' 27 l'u .'$*..■». $0. *10. $13.50, ! Busy days are ahead for thé tele-. and da*>Jto|- th . ,h-
Mfetofore $12.75. $13.50. $15. $30. Phone girl of Buffalo. It Is when „t ig ..too mea„.. f, founded rather on

spring begins to turn to summer and our own ordinary reasons for not part- 
the city houses ar* closed one after lng with loose cash than on an Inti- ' to 
another while the family goes to the mate acquaintance with capitalists, 
country for its vacation that the elc- People who pretend to know say that 
phone subscriber begins to realize how the millionaire Is unable to give be- 
ve ry useful "Central" can be made cause of the absorption of his faculties 

Of course she has given the last or- ln an opposite direction, and that his 
ders to the butcher, the baker and the plef*“rfJ,con*1*.u, the having
laundryman; she has notlfled the po- a,nd. *loldlr]^ but ln *e strenuous ex* 
lice to keep an eye on the premises; 5}
she has engaged seats ln the Pullman ‘bat P

REWARD: MILLION GLASSES OF BEER lUZ'p
----------  latlves In town and for twenty miles fnnmttiYi nricrin «r Q

Allegheny Constable Need Never Be roundabout, probably; she has engaged Cr of the average rnarf ln "lacing out 
Thlrety While He Live*. the expressman to take away the the lives and greatness, averages and

trunks and finally has called the car- errors of baseball players, the only 
Fittsburg. May 24.—Constable John rlage. But her work does not end difference being that the "hooting" of 

fiel-tacs of Allegheny has received a there, by any means- Many telephone thé rich man leaves traces In his bank 
“ fn, , non non glasses of beer from *ubgcrlbers nowadays leave their sum- account; that of the scholar enriches 
present of 1,000,00(1 glasses of Deer I mer addresses with “Central" when science, and the rooting of the average 
Anton Luts, a wealthy brewer. they go away, and anyone who tries man leads us to the bt'.ief that there

Bertges did a little act of kindness to call them up, not knowing that they la a greet deal of time and effort wast- 
for the bre.ver, and Lutz asked him arc out of town, is told where they ®d °*R of Jail, 
what the bill would be. Bertges said may be reached.—Buffalo Courier. infallible scheme.
"all was square"—that he did not -------------- 1------------------ However, It will no doubt interest
wsnt anything for doing what he Muscle Reading—Thnt'e All! and amaze some, of you to learn tlat 
thought was his duty. “I have It now,” exclaimed Gibbs, ex* some time ago an Infallible schwne

"Well, that was worth more than a, nitlngly as he bounced Into the room- I wa* devised to obviate all the conflicts 
million glasses of beer to me, *rt- Ml-s- Gibbs eyed her husba-.id askance. of hard money and hard labor, and Obstacle la the Wag.
ges," said Mr. Luts, “and really Id me ta|,e your hand," eald Gibbs. t0 make it easy for the well-to-do to . „ . ... .
like to fix you up." "Now think," continued he, “think « little as they go along and the The first obstacle 1" tbe J!ay

"Well- I II stand for the beer end of ha di thl k of 8omethlng anvthlne industrious poor man to get a little operation is the natural restlessnessIt. Give me 1.000,000 glasses of beer. tak tJ*| handkcrchief drnw U over mor* ot tbe national Wealth that he of gtNilus. For the Utah that cecOmes
and all is square." said the const»»!* ^tore she fuMv reaHred 18 helping to build up. This remedy wealthy by climbing on the heads of
bau.erlngly. ^‘ had been d^ne Mrs Glbta hud ^hslsts in the formation of "co-oper- the Industrial mass has at least the

"III do it." said the brewer, and he bad baf".aone “rs °‘bb* stive associations." genius for organizing,
wrote out an order for 1.000.000 glasses v 'lrt -fd wm'levins hsfSl the* When we were at college we spake U>e brain that Is needed to make a
if beer, to be delivered to the con- ' r.„' d waa leadlnS her about thv ^ collegiang (that lg vaguely) and success of co-operation. Why could
«table personally on the retail plan. thought as collegians (that Is compul- not Carnegie have beten employed, not

Bertges Spc.it a good part of the day 1X018 • pJ?cf ^ou,r Jnlnd on 80ma,artl. sorlly), and some of what we babbled *n a scheme to take so much for hitn- 
iscertalnlng that the order was no and think Just how you *ou!d fet,was humorously designated "political *tlf that he cannot give it away, but 
-oke. Everywhere the order was n commanded th excited Gibbs, economy." Consisting as it did In as the master workman in a great co- 
tonored. "iggilng his fingers like tour tadpoles, those days chiefly of a deification of operative iron and steel business? All

The constable figured that by drink- Then his movements became steady; “free trade." it was called "political," that would be necessary to secure such
*>g 14 glasses of beer dally.Sundays In- he led her to the clock, reached up because no politician ln America dare service would be the liberty to fully
iluded. It will take him 208 years to carefully, lifted the key, loosened his avow Its principles on a platform, and exercise his powers and the Incentive

grip and Jerked off the towel. "economy" because It was cheap enough of making a comfortable fortune.
"See how easy It Is," he exclaimed, to feed students on. But to allow even the ablest man

"can do it every time, and paid only 60 Co-Operative Business. this would be quite alien to the na-
•Sault ste. Marie, Mich.. May 24— to,.1,?8"' how." Nevertheless, there was one branch ^ "l^^more

Aug. 2 and 3 are the dates fixed for { m Sk>lng to make some easy money m that absurd sclnece that was A «HL^SE.ws than dTu^LmTIaw- 
ihe semi-centennial celebration of the ~bl1 myself-show in small towns- source of the greatest consolation to ‘b*‘r .“any o her branch of bumanl-
opening of the Soo «hip Canal. The ^eat scheme. every student ; for students are sel- t v ®'r Tnhnmanltv We often see this
first day of the- celebration will be giv- Hcw do I d„ It.- Easy enough- I dom burdened bv the cynicism of hT-Smw! of their own nronle among 
en over to sports and the second to have the touch of your wrist. You may wealth. That branch dealt with the di"7far?°f ‘hh‘„ ?. conF„ Vto an
speaking and the dedication of a monu- , follow me, but there’s a little holdback rise and probable future of eo-opera- ne^nle are^ouder ln their
ment to be erected. to your wrist-the muscle tellsime. five assoclaltons. We naturally ex- L nrlnclnles and

“Up, down. over, thl, way. that, the pected by the time we emerged from dej‘ara‘1f°"8 “{?. the elation bü-
^y^tbtt .as: no! rrrtrraxn HÏSHS

mind reading, muscle read.ng. That', rhe™i^^a^mOP^l1u°.n.nrsUl<1^ toeV^n^te. We find them lb

r « «Sithes, al! pushing the Success of the your ?abo?

His bench mate who has the

1MB
JACKETS AT $4.75 WORTH UP TO $9.50
JACKETS AT $6.75 WORTH UP TO $13.50
JACKETS AT $9.50 WORTH UP TO $19.00

WOODSTOCK.. ..
LONDON....................
fTHATHAM. . .. .
DETROIT.. . 
OTTAWA..., 
MONTREAL... .

caring appartl
lay because of 
d the all round 
[asons why you 
FRIDAY are

Kroon land..........May 17 Finland....

..........wm™ïiàî V
une 10

&»6

T.JWTeutonic..May ji. ioa.m. Majestic, June 14.10 a. m*

Republic.............. ....................June 1, July o. Aug to
......... ...........r........June 8. July IJ. Aug. 17

“ tSb MEDITERRANEAN ' : azoIibs

CRBTIC................
ROMANIC.........

Hero are three wonderful offerings of Women's Short Jackets, and there 
Isn't a garment In any of the three lots but what reflects the highest degree 
of style and the best tailoring. The under-pricing is the penalty which left
overs and late arrivals have to pay—not, of course, because of any lack of 
merit, but because the season Is drawing to a close. The Jackets which com
pose each of the three offerings are ln the popular spring fawn shades of 
covert cloths—mostly 22 inch lengths— corset fitting, beautifully tailored and 

! finished like ordered work. If you haven’t a short coat, or. Indeed, if the one 
you have isn’t just as smart as you’d like—there’s an excellent opportunity for 
securing a coat to your liking—the three groups total one hundred and fifty 
garments.

..... logo*
FRO» TORONTO

Going May 33rd and 34th. Returning 
until May 36th, 1906.

Ml on nsersst Csnsdlsn Peeinc Agent, »
city Ticket os™, litnrevr, nm* m. ir0 And $12.00,

150, Friday .i 

00, Friday

From Haw York
.......... June is. or write to C. B- Foster. D.P.Agt.. Toronto.July *7, Se^t. IS«49

From Boston
ROMANIC.......................... June Aug. 19, Oct.7
CANOPIC..........  June 24. Aug. 5, Sept. 16, Oct 28

Full particulars on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Paaienger Agent for Ontatio, Canada. 41 King St 
East, Toronto.

us
5-00

99 Uw* of :
Jvy Leaf and I’osalon Flower. 
Flour do Lis. Forns. 
Arsl>osmio, Moire.
«rook Roy Bordors.
IMagnual Stripes.

17 Lewis & Clark Centennial 
Exposition 

PORTLAND, ORE.
CAR 7/Z Good Going Dally Ustl ;,VUe'3 September 30th

2-59

Sale Begins Friday and Will Continue Saturday.
Jackets at $6.75

2.10
FOR THE WINTER GO TO249

regularly at BERMUDAJackets at $9.50Jacketa at $4.75
68 smart short tight-fitting 
jackets—strictly man tail
ored—finished like ordered 
work— these were priced 
up to 9.80, on sale Friday 
and Saturday at eaoh 4.75

TABIC CLOTHS-Stzes and 
Prices

-.19 33 handsomely tailored 
short covert cloth jackets, 
the very latest styles — 
sillc lined — finished all 
through like ordered gar- 
mente—regular price* up 
to 19.80, on sale at 
each............................. 9.50

Frost nnknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOUUS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian. Sell
ing 16th and 25th March, and weekly there
after.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

46 exceedingly clever short 
covert clolh jackets—lined 
and unlined — beautifully 
tailored and finished like 
ordered work - regular 
prices up to 13.50, on sale 
at each............ ... 6.75

•15
Way ....
k«8, Friday,

EY8, regular

$1.00, Friday 
bd $1.00, Frt-

•25

From
Toronto

* fire $7 .vi. to VHM Refer*lag Wlthts M 
Days fr*m Oete *f Is***WEST INDIES

30 days' trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
Sailings from New York to the Wtudwsrd 

and Leeward Islands. Barbados and Deme- 
rare every ten (10) days.

For further particulars apply to
. . . , , . . . . . . , AKTHUR AHERN. Secretary Quebec
Here's a saving of a third' of the price—a saving Important enough to ; steamship Co. Quebec.

-- bring you to our linen room bright and early Friday morning. The table- a. f. WEB3TER cor.KinBand Yon*e-
r^-o”Vh.ch eve°4 >mPTye ctolbs are every to read pure Irish linen damask of a good quality wltolu^ V„ntd
lng to his deserts, should receive out trous satin finish—the cloths will launder excellently—size 2x2 1-2 yards—half , „ ■■  ........
of the profits. For that Is the golden a dozen nice designs to choose from—regular value $2.76,
hope of co-Operatlon. We expected Friday, each ......................... .. ........................................ ..................................................
that every store of any magnitude______  __ _.
would be run on similar lines; every 
customer being a shareholder; every 
clerk down to the latest-joined errand 
boy being the happy and contented re
cipient not only of his wages but hie 
percentage. It was Inconceivable to us 
students that an employer who gave 
only bare wages, even fair wages, 
could compete in the labor market with 
co-operative stores and factories, and 
w'e naturally expected to have! to go 
Into the alleyways and curiosity shops 
to find the old-fashioned conditions 

employment that gave rise 
union walking delegates and 

stripes. in these happy beliefs, 
we were able to go to bed without 
turning restless In the small hours.
Well, it never happened. I believe 
there was a co-operative store ln To
ronto, called the Grange, but Its be
ginning, ending and middling career 
are somewhat obscure. On the whole, 
there are few traces of co-operation 
ln our business and Industrial life. The 
most successful Instances are the ab
sorption of a large share of the life 
insurance business by fraternities like 
our own. The tendency of our fac
tories has been to a most rigid divi
sion between "the bosses” and "the 
union." The tendency of our stores 
has been to systematization and auto
cratic control.

Why, then, with Its obvious advan
tages. has co-operation not succeeded 
in even obtaining a trial? Chiefly be- 
cauee those who have suggested the
scheme and those who have given it thumbs, sizes 71-4 to 9 1-2—these are regular $1.50 gloves all
legislative patronage ln this country .through—to clear Friday, at a pair.................................................................
have Omitted to take account of a few 
attribute* of human nature and ill- 
nature.

SPECIAL SIDE TRIPS TO CALIFORNIA POINTS
SATURDAY 
TO MONDAY 
OUTINGS

.80 PURE LINEN TABLE CLOTHS. $1.85 

Regular Value $2.75
Specially reduced rate, bum 
Tirante. Tic»et* food coin* *11 
trains Saturday and Sunday, re

turning until fa Howie* Monday

For ticket* nod further Information 
call at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Tonge streets.

•SO
■tday................

66c to 91.00

■37
.10

41 1.85$4.00 values, INLAND NAVIGATION. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.1.7$
Occidental and Oriental Steamship v*» 

and Toys Klein Kaieha Co. 
Bewail. Jeptta, Chime, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, Indie 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA...
CHINA.................

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

O. -FOR-

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FAILS, 
NEW YORK, iTABLE NAPKINS - Sizes and 

Prices.
Liwireo

ORONTO
USEFUL HELLO GIRL*.

*r... Jean T 
. Jane IT 
...July 1 

... July • 
passage and full partie» 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Paeeenger Agent. Toronto.

STEAMER TIMETAB’E
in effect May tsth, daily (except Sunday)

Lr. Toronto, footof Yongc-st., 7-30 a. m , l oo p.m.
Ar. Toronto,................................... i. is p. m., 8 Jo p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock and A- F. 
Webster, Kin* and Yonne Streets. Book Ticket 
on sale at 14 Front St., only.

DORIC. . • .
MANCHURIA...

For rates at 
Mrs, apply

i

Quick Mail Order Service.' , -' jlti
e it our business 
irehants to scru. 
jality, and offer 
rhich excels

STEAMERS
AN L 

-------- FOR-----------

BURLINGTON BEACH 
AND HAMILTON

JOHN CATTO & SON MODJESKA MACASS
King St-Owosite tbe Post Office. 

TORONTO
UONTRBA TO LIVERPOOL.

Sailing every Saturday tt daylight.
8.8. "CANADA" hold, the re.-ord of I__

lng made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 28 hours an* 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. "CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIN
ION'' have very 8ne accommodation for *11 
classes of passenger*.

ca,
7 Kino Wê»t

Leste Toronto at.......o-ooa^m., 3 and 5.1$ p. m.
' Hamilton al... .8.30 * 2 *' $.1$ p* m.

6 ROUND TRIPS
FOB

VICTORIA DAY
To Ewtpt in Ceafirt it Modiriti Rates

sddings)—v

Photo 
ie as a 
1 Gift.

8.8. "OTTAWA" (fermerly White Stay 
Line), 8.8, “GERMANIC1." B.g, "KEN*. 
INOtfON,'' 8,8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool, $42.50 acd $48.00; te London, 
$45.00 and $47-50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamer» carry only one class of 

cabin passengers, vis: Second cabin, te 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In tbe best part of tbe vessel.

Fee all Information, apply to local agent,

C. A. PIPON, 41 King St. East, Toronto

MEN’S $1.50 GLOVES ON SALE
Leaving Toronto at 7.30 and II a.m., 2,15.5. 3 and 

11 p*m.
Leaving Hamilton at 7*45 and 10*45 a.»., 3, 545» 

8 and 11 p.ro.

FARE 60c RETURN
Tickets good goiag May 22nd, 2}rd and 24th. 
Passengers leaving on tbe 7- Jo a.m. trip will be 

in time to witness (be military demonstration in 
Hamilton.

Friday a( 85c. a Pair
Men’s ‘Dent's-’ make tan dogskin gloves ; also Perrin's tan French kid 

gloves—P.X.M. seams, Paris points and red arrow points, gusset fingers and

85
or

CANARIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.edding gift is 
iropriate than 
• newest Photo

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
O YllNOB BTRBBT 

TORONTO.

BEST OVALITY MONTREAL T6 lIVERPOOi.Ills brain is
-eare of heavy 

ver—hand en- 
hand pierced— 
iced from $8.00

May H 

Jus l 
..Junel*

Lake Brie ................................ ... .........
First Cabin $55 and Up.

Lake Manitoba.................. .................

A^.OhnA&Sr*!*.U*.
First Cabin $65 snd Up, 

Second Cibln $40.01. Ste-rsxt 1*5.50.
MONTREAL TO LONMN DIRECT.

Goal Wood:

a
OFFICES

* King Beat
415 YU.NuN STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1852 QUEEN STREET WERT 
15 8PAD1NA AVENUE 

806 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley Street

Montre*#..................................... . July 1st
Lake ÊSHASS^.^’ *rd

C.rryln* Jid clan, only, *16.10
Mount Tam 1#.................  .... June M

Carrying 3rd Class only. $16.1»
m.r ssillng U* sad fartiur particu

le are showing a
r artistic one—a 

in shape, and 
Id Engllen In ef-

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED
drink up Lutz's present STR. AR6YLEeSoo Will 'Celebrate.>nd Hall’s an

il ts elsewhere in 
îmns mention 
Wedding Sta-

For avr 
law apply to

S. J. SHARP. Westers Pamsfsr Af*at,
80 Tang* ■>.. Tarante Phene Main MS3

Lea^es^GeddMM^Jarfevery Tuebday
an

Every Thunday at $ 
l>. m. for
PORT HOPE

ESPLANADE EAST WHITBY 
0SHAWA 
BOWMANVILLE C0D0UBG 
end NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE

A Foot ef Cbnreh Street
BATHURST STREET 

Opposite 
PAPE AVENUE

Frort 8tract

itO.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE 8T, at T.P.B. Crqleln* 
LANSDOWNE avenue *

Near Dunda* Street 
CM. College and Dovercoert RaaH 
Car. Dufferln and Bloor Streeta

ANCHOR LINE»; Bros.
Yonge St

GLASGOW aw LONDONDERRY
■ailing front New Tork every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamship* 

Splendid Aeeestmsiellosi. Exc*H**l Servke
C.blw, **0. Sseend Cable, •»>. Third elee«. 
■i7.sa And upward, ncoorrllnff te aceemi—

;
Tarent» Si., or Ose. Me^errleb, 4 Leader 
Ixn*. Toronto.

Special rate* for excursion pcrtlAf. 
Quick doupatoh for freight.
Telephone 
M-ln 1076

Sold Liquor on Sander.
Kingston, May 24.—(Special.) — O. 

Berryman of Cushendall, fivet miles 
from here, was fined $20 and costs to
day for selling liquor on Sunday. A 
charge of selling to minors was not 
pressed, as it was his first offence.

s•JTÏÏ7 F. H. Baker
Gen, Agent

"ELIAS ROGERS CL
Coal and Wc id

For one cent The Daily World will be 
delivered to you before breakfast. — MAY EXCURSION

dr Hamilton and Mentrealamong 
man.
temerity to run for office seems to him 
presumptuous In competing as a repre
sentative of the people with some lord
ly candidate ln a silk hat and frock 
coat. As It Is ln politics so It is ln 
business. If you sought to co-operate 
With labor and to give It Its share, fa
miliarity would breed contempt and 
your “co-ops" would dispute your 
leadership and stint your reward. This 
spirit is fathfully represented by the 
wisdom of our people solemnly ex
pressed ln the legislation of our pro
vincial parliament. For In our Revised 
Statutes of 1897, ln the chapter num
bered 202, and being “an act respect
ing co-operative associations," after 
providing ample and Inexpensive ma
chinery for the beginning, managing 
and winding up of these associations, 
some legislator has Inserted a clause 
that no one may hold more than $1000 
worth of the shares ln the associa
tion.

City, 82, 80-162; J. »• 
ve, 78, 85-163; C. W; 
k 80, 84-164; Harold 
lair, 83, 82—165; How- 
rlnceton, 78, 87—165. 
i. Garden City, *3, 5* 
beley, Stamford, 79, «

IT- Line
s r learner* leave Toron

to 7.HU p.m., Tue»- 
dur». Thursday» and 

Saturday*, for Bay ot Quints. Montreal and
‘Œ-C: «7 00 Return. ,12.00 

Meal* and berth Included. Lew rates te 
Intermediate ports.

For further Information and tleketa applv 
to Tteket riffle*. 2 Kin* street East, or 
write- 11. FOSTER CHAFFEE.

Western Fnesenger Agent. Toronto.olo+L & ^

Oesan Faasag* Tick
ets Issued tehJBAArt* TRAVEL

jsasff

-""arïï&ijnw-

l Wake Fast Time, 
k- 24.—A three-masted
k hlch was believed to 
tic racer Atlantic, was 
bite Star Line steamer 

Kelk, which arrived 
rpool. when sighted 
Iproxlmately 940 mil*» 
dy Hook, and in 1*“ 
de 54.1L west. at.* » 
.May 21. This is •* a 
than the Atlantlp has 

L Observers on boa» 
[id only make out tM»
1 three-mast»

seven mil«
ian, and her sign»» 
I. Before a stroro 
he yacht was bovritn* 
ip. carrying all upp£ 
hid presenting »

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MAB£5J./»wRIC*’ 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West. 

Bathurst and 
Dupont Street*.

Corner Dufferln and 
C.P.R. Track*.

Vine Avenue,
Toronto Junction.

STEAMERS
725 Yonge Street 
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton. 
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

RED CROSS LINE
0«M«h(fal S»rlm. Sweater •*< AeleeeCrelw
New York te St. John'». N.F., vis HsUfis. N.j. 
ute amers tail weekly? making round trip I* 13 4spa

AN IDEAL CRUISE
at ene-assrlsr th* cost of *olr.« te Europe end a 
greater chsnge of air end “•J*' *k*J!
through Long Ialind. Vineyird and Nanwcket

CARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
m* daily

VICTORIA DAYCorner

Connecting at Port Dalhsuaic with th. Electric 
Hallway for

St Catharines. Nl*|*r« Fill» •*< 0*ll»l*.
Special rates going May IJrd and Jlth, gosd te 
"rare 60 Conte Round Trip

was a 
h she was Rule of Inneu.

Now, the usual rule of success is that 
a man by devoting hie life energies to 
one business may make a success ln 
that business. Imagine, therefore, a 
man of brains and energy entering 
on a co-operative association and look
ing forward to the day when. In the 
fulness of time and the plenitude of 
success, he should own $1000 worth of 
the business he had built up by his 
life's work. To the new broom that 
is sweeping clean In Queen's Park I 
commend section 9 of the act respect
ing co-operative associations.

! When the day comes when we 
shall not grudge a man all he can ge;, 
provided he leaks liberally as he goes, 
when we shall remember the ancient 
business maxim, "Muzzle not the ox 
that treadeth out the corn," then w'e 
shall find that co-operation is a re-

1 medy that will not fall. But in the 
meantime, It better pays the capitalist 
to take It all for himself: to have ante
rooms, put on much "dog" and keep 
labor at a distance.

The Gon&er Goal Co»» Limited
Head Office, 6 Klnft Street East.

Telephone Main 6016. ____________

on Stesmrr 

e Street, S. J. Sharp.

H- C. Luke. Agent, Phone Ma n 1553. CARRY YOUR MONEY IN
COOK’S

CIRCÜLAH
NOTES

payable bveeywhere.
They ssvg ill worry

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT, 
utt earner King and Tonga ■treat*

re.

l ing across the Atl«£ 
'. May 20, at 2 a.m- 

longitude 
thn - masted 

■d to be the Atlantic 
h the same day ” d 
çan b
■The weather aj^

The cry may be in some one of many ways, Trembling, Sleepy 
in day time, (comes froflf stomach), Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Bowel Trouble, Heart Palpitation, Pains in various parts 
of the body, and even Piles, Diabetes, and weak eyes 
originate in a disordered nervous system brought on by 
coffee.

If you1 don't heed the "cry" (Nature's hint) you may oe sure 
the trouble will get worse, and not better, until you

, either quit the coffee habit which is the cause, or you 
develop fixed organic disease that may carry you down.

It is the finest trade possible, to quit coffee and get well
Health is the most exquisite fun on earth
"t's easy to quit coffee when you have choice, well made » 

Postum Food Coffee, a delicious hot beverage with 
the deep seal brown of strong coffee that changes to a 
rich golden brown when cream is added, 
the crisp coffee "snap" and a flavor all its own. 
nerves are relieved of the old hurt of the poisonous 
"Caffeine" of coffee and in its place you feed the systeil 
on strong food elements in Postum which quickly rebuild 
the worn out and exhausted nerve and brain cells destroy- 
ed by coffee.

These are facts 111

MONTREAL and Return • $II.0ULAND TITLES ACT.assignee sale of
6.50mortgage sale

-----OF-----  including Keels end Berth, bg

North Toronto Property. MERCHANTS’ LINE
Under .snd lip virtue <’t tbe Power of «nie 8TE4MEHS

, contained I" '•"t"1” morltmi*. which w | ..|.eb8IA," every Tuesday *t 2.8» p.m.
he nredtwrd lit tbe time at sale, there will I ... ,.JIA .. e,rr). * termite Mnturday at ! Z, SBÎeJ for sole hy Vnhlfe Anetlnn st the U.» ' .emn-nelng May 20th.
K.nxXrt Ka*L Torortm »n "srthrday.'ti? APPLY TO

------ -------flth dev at May. Vm". at the hour at 12 : A. 1 WBR8TKB, Cor. King and Ynnge-sU.
l,Wg, 3 n clock noot!. the folkwin, property, name. B^l^O.N AGITATH.

taveatsrr aad plaat nay be ezarnln- .A fb, we„, „ld, nf Alberta «trcet: K M MELVII LF. Adelaide St,:r:," ............ w.^ uW&T.r.-’UM « ija-sMsa»»

For terms of sole apply <” Osier nf Bnlllol-street. In the Town at nt Yonge.rt.
Wade, Assignee, OT1-2 Bar-street. Xnrth Turent», according to Plan No. M

13». reglMered la tbe Office of Land Dtle*ntTTbr7.L°ve property ».« he offered for 0VCT tHO WObOSh SyStOHI 

aale aiiMeet to a reserve bid. The term* -70-
_ „ . .... of .flic* Ten per mit at the time of aale, Th, 0r„, Ltwk an* Clark C*«l***l*l Espotl-

BANK OF HAMILTON. «"^^r^rt^Hr.^nd'rond.tion. of "0"'tP0nl!,nJ;
Notice la hereby given that a Dividend . a[,|r tn the umleralgned. t* 0cl0**f 15(9, IMS.

at the rite of 10 per cent per annum for n Toronto thla 20th (lay of April, -----------
the half-year ending 31st May, on the Tapi- . * " Round trip tleketa are now ou «nie until
tnl Stock of the Bank, ha* been deelered. | JAUKE8 A JAUKE8. Replemlier ,10th, ganll Por ninety day* from
payable at the bank and lu branche* on ™ Toronto-atneet. Toronto. Heiicltors fot date of aale. with atop-over privilege» go- 
let -Inné next the Mortgage*. lng and returning, via all direct llue*.

The Transfer Book* will he closed from Rates from TorohPo $6#.75; going or return-
_ , . 17th to 31st May. both Ineloelve. ‘ ....._________ - ________ lng through California. $77.75 Thla will

Great En»ll«l» Lsymaa. By order of the Board. OCn BIRD TONIC FREE he the grandest opportunity ever given the
Charles Llndley Wood, second Vis- 3. TURNBULL. General Manager. DIIIH I WHI W T 1*1.1- bu<. rUlt tb„ pacific Coast at a very

count Halifax, will vl.lt America next Hamilton. April 25. 1905. .The Orert Walg.h l* atritnow-
fa!!t t^ wn*'favm**'l°th»”Churen --------'

being"regarded ash cad of Ixtrd Ha'ifaxwbosom, yeara went! ^ READ C.n^lon^IfX’

fÆK r«rr,:’ surs, as-fe-s; v«*'«gr%st
erica hè will lecture to the elèrry and tween the churches ot L >g COTTAMBlCD SEEDsJS Kl*iWf0et l<ln4f aûd Xonge-Rjreçt* Toroot».

i laity of the Kpincopai Church- I; was Rome* ^11 1

JTOILER PRINTING PLANT
----- CONSISTING OF-----

...f 37.<KI 
. . 170.60

Ink and Paper ............
Flttlnir* • *

Plante ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY l CO.
Office 
Type Case*. 

Paper 
Inventory .•

Presses*
d there was » thst 
Pt. Ctoeby say* tB” 
king fast time.

S uiter, ü«c., a* per
............. 1414.22

for »*** 
World’*

FROM1er produce 
suiting Th# 
i •ports-

STJOHN.N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.Â.
Next SsIHiii : “ Wjm**H*," Mey II, ■•*

•• eirmlng**™ " 2$-
lor freight should nukeDoctors Fear Tonsilitis Pu1 breakast Table 

without
Parties requiring ep*c« 

eârly application. _____Hundreds of cases are reported and 
everybody U wondering what to do. If 
your throat la Irritable or sore, ga-gle 
with Nervillne and water. This pre
vents an attack. Doctors also recom
mend rubbing the chest and thioat f ee- 
ly with Nervillne. This treatment I* 
tiring universally employed and the 
druggists report that the 25 cent bottles 
of Poison's Nervillne are in great de
mand.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

ss
food, with

Then you have 746
The

To Contractors
RAILS and DUMP OARS ■«£ 

able for contract work. New ana 
Second • Hand. Several Liffnt 
Locomotives.

/
\SS JOHN J. OABTSHOne,

88 Frost Strsst WssL Tereat* 
Long Dlstsncs Tslephons Main 3312

Prove them by 10 days trial.

0A II
______ m

Few farmer, offer produce'tor »*j« 
without first consulting Th# Worl4 
accurate market reports.

^ÎhüÀsJ^ dr
«

Nutritions
lomicsL

Fastest gtsamahln on Frsah Water 
Leave 
Leave

Hamilton 8.00a.m. end 8.80 pm 
Toronto 10.40 a.m. and 0.00 pm.

Single fare, flOc! Rctiifn fir *, *75oï 
Ten trip ticket, $2.60

Ticket» for sel» ni A.F. Webster’s nu4 wherf

Hwilled

BLEACHED 
SHEETING 22^6

WASHABLE 
MATERIALS 
Be. A YARD

This Is best Hoehelaga weave, full 
bleached, twilled sheeting, 2*4 yards 
wide- -soft undressed finish, regularly 
sold at 86c a yard—on sale
Friday at, a yard ...................

44 Inch Pillow Cases, with nicely hem-
cotton, 
regular

This Is a basement offering snd In- 
eludes 29 Inch soft finish wrapperettes 
In «tripes and figures. Pretty strip
ed white muslins—fancy printed mu«- 
llns and 27-lneh pretty Scotch ging
hams; to these special line» will be 
added about 900 remnants of attrac
tive washable material», up to 25e a 
yard, and Including pretty prints, 
muslins, chant bray, sateens and cot
ton suitings—all on sale In the base
ment Friday at one price, 
a yard....................................

22;

stitcfoptl end*»—flue quality 
soft, pure, undressed finish, 
value 45c a pair—Friday, a 
pair .....................  ..................

30

.8WHITE VESTS 
FOR MEN

LINENETTE 
LINING 6c.

Men'» Single Breast White Duck and 
Pique Vests—cheat 
48—detachable pearl button», special 
at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 each.

Hen’s Single Breast, White Duck Vest* 
with flue stripe» nml small figures— 
sizes 34 to 46—detachable pearl but
ton*—special $1.25, $1.75 abd $2.00 
each.

measures to

500 yards Line nette Dress Lining, ln 
shades of drab, brown, slate and 
other good colors, 36 Inches wide, 
worth 12%e a yard, Friday, In fi 
the basement at e yard .......... -w
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The Land of Sunshine
CANADA-CUBA UNO AND FRUIT COMPANY, Limited

ICUBA
INCORPORATED UNDER 

“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”

O F ICERS AND DIRECTORS WILLIAM PEMBERTON PAGE, Beq.. Toronto 
JOHN J. MAIN, Esq., Toronto.
WHITFORD VANDÜZEN, Esq., Toronto.
J. W. CURRY, Esq, K.C., Toronto.

REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL President.
HAROLD B. ROBINSON, Bk . Vloe-Prepldwit, Toronto.

AMOS HARRINGTON, Beq.. Second Vice-President, Toronto 
ERWIN B JONES, Beq., Secretory, Toronto.

------------- BANKERS—?---------
The Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto; The Royal Bank of Canada, Hava na, Cohn.

CECIL H. THOMPSON, Esq., Treasurer, Toronto. 
GEO. F. DAVIS, Esq., Managing Director, Toronto 
JAMES CURRY, Esq., Toronto.

I

t ■
—---------- SOLICITORS-------------

H. W. Maw, Esq., of D ewart, Young * Maw. Toronto; Edward L Delg ado, Havana, Cuba. > ■

The First Issue of the 
Company's Business, 

Residential and 
Winter Re
sort Lots

Vaine of An Acre of Land 
in Cuba.

!R e «•irrmIff R ▼re«
é

«

.Not only to Cuba attractive as a win

ter and health resort and permanent 

place of residence, but the fertility of 

Its soil gives It agricultural advan

tages which are fast making It famous 

as a field for the cultivation of Citrus 

Fruits and Early Vegetables.

Every acre of tillable land in Cuba 

Is. In our opinion, worth *100 as It Is 

to-day. Cultivated (In orange» for in

stance), It to worth *1000.

These assertions seem broad, but 

they are not the less true.
'Every acre of good cltrua fruit land 

In Cuba will yield from *300 to *500 

yearly. Call the average *250 and you 

have TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. 

PROFIT ON *1000 VALUATION—that 

is. of course, on the supposition that 

your land and planting COST YOU 

*1000 per acre, 
groves pay these returns, and are sold 
at these prices. In spite of their draw
backs, which don't exist in Cuba.

1

/ t
■

: : ; ■ •

■r
-’’it R*tvIEd99

-

9 The Site Consists of 648 Acres, 
Ahoot One Square Mile In Area.

. V !. 15

- <
iIt Is situated on a slight elevation, 

eloping from the centre on either side 
towards the sea. chosen very carefully 
by the members of our company and 
the company's engineers with a view 
toward Insuring perfect drainage. The 
location Is well suited to the develop
ment of a thriving business and resi
dential community.

This tract Is being divided by many 
avenues and a grand boulevard. The 
arrangement Is effective, and when 
the streets and avenues have been 
cleared, leaving only the stately royal 
palms, there will be no more pictur
esquely beautiful spot in the tropics. 
Most of the lots are 50 x 126 In size, 
except where otherwise surveyed, as 
per map.

These lots are unusually large and 
thetr size gives plenty of room for 
lawns, gardens, fruit and shade trees.

The first Issue will be sold for *50.00 
to *75.00 each lot. according to loca
tion. Call or write for early selection 
and get your choice. Only a limited 
number will be sold at this price-

Hundreds of Canadian families have 
purchased plantations from our Com
pany, and are going to make their home 
on our estate.

*/,
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California orange H
ii

o tASà roca
SiBo Resoi rcesA e

V.
Citrus Fruits, such es Oranges, Grape 

Fruit, Pineapples, Lemons and Limes, 
grow almost without care, while earty 
vegetables—Potatoes, Beans. Peers. 
Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Onions, Corn, 
etc., can be grown and shipped tn De- • 
cember and January, when they bring 
the highest prices In the North irn

i I

iifA \M
ii]

O' if
^ i

Mwniicc me<
hi ►-EIMAR DEL RIO
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.Markets. <
The light soil of the Island—a rich 

loam—Is loose end easily worked. Ito 
fertility is marvelous. In fact, the 
climatic and agricultural conditions 
make It a natural fruit orchard and a 
huge winter vegetable garden, requir
ing only ordinary effort to yield a rich 
harvest, its position below the -"frost 
line" Insuring to the orange grower 
the permanency and safety of hto in
vestment and far larger returns than 
can be obtained in Florida or Cali
fornia. since In those localities

_ .urns must be expended to pro- 
the orange groves from the killing

t
♦*!

•1m?On the first day of June we shall is- 
ten thousand acre» at *20 00 per WTVf VL, ' <*'1'•r> Vsue

acre; after that amount is sold a fur
ther Issue of ten thousa-.id acres will be 
issued at *40 per acre.

me quality of lande can't be 
bought in Cuba for less than *60 per 
acre anywhere to-day.

Our business and residential lots will 
be sold rapidly, so don't let this oppor
tunity pass; It is a chance in a life
time. The same lots will advance in 
price rapidly- 
down In September who have already 
located for their plantations.

So rich Is the soil of Cuba that a 
tract the size of a city lot will furnish 
all the fruit and vegetables that a fam- 
ily can consume.

✓•i

yyy y.>■j
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CUAD1ANA BAT ?« c
)Hundreds are going 1

ViPi •nor-lot
JC. 9 mou» 

teetP
frost» which frequently prevail

5«oU 4 f*.
I d
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the CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LlmltecUPLAN OF THE BUSINESS, RESIDENTIAL 
AND WINTER RESORT LOTS OF TELEPHONE I 

5731 I
mmaw

106 King Street West, TorontoF. DAVIS Managing 
9 Director, MAINV

sSATISFACIÜHY StTTLEMtNlI I
town. This will settle for all time to 
come the question of entrance of other j 
railways, without cutting up the town.
Mackenzie & Mann get their slice of port Arthur Proposes To Sell Cheap

-----------  : the reserve for a water lot for local
Port Arthur, May 24.—(Special ) The; dock purposes. The town gets a large

solution of the government reserve, portion of the reserve, and It is likely port Arthur, May 24__ (Special.)—This
question by the Ontario government ^,“1,^^^^ T most aggressive municipal ownership

Is causing most favorable comment m ___________________ town In Canada has on foot a project

this place- For rthl” oqUIe,9ht'°1’, ^ Week End Outings. which, when completed, will put her In
mein1strattonCa but nothing was ever Delightful time of the year to take a position to compete with any company 
dore in the matter Owing to the dis- trip from Toronto to Niagara Falls, which has ever developed power In 
^it^d1 nwnershln of the Reserve the thru me vineyard and orchard of Can- northern Ontario- Engineer McDou- 
.^e Kio^ o, and has becom! In eye* ada which is now in full bloom- Sat- gall has dust reported that auotlier

sore to the people of the town. It has j urday to Monday tickets are on sale, dam 011 Current River will give theKeen nnlver^Uvu^dHs a wood yard Rood going any train Saturday and town over double tite storage capacity 
^id to situa.tedy rirtt in tim business: s'-nday, returning Monday, to Niagara' 0f the present time. The town will
nririion of the town Falls, *2.60; also to other points, in- ] commence the work on this dam at

The terms of settlement were excel-1 eluding Hamilton, $1.30, St. Catharines, once, 
lent the three corporations interested *2 25: Brantford, *1.95: Woodstock, , will be in a position to sell cheap power
procuring nelmingly dust what they|î2.70; Guelph, *1.60; Lindsay, *2.05; Pa- to any industry coming hit,, Port Ar- 
have been after for years. The portion terboro, 12.40. thur- The capacity of the pres Nit
that «K» r P R haveheen endeavoring For tickets and full information call piaut is now all utilized. A number of
to procure was for stotion purposes « City Ticket Office. Grand Trunk p.anis in the town are purchasing the 
arnnl William Whyte announced to the Railway, northwest corner King and pcwer,a\>d besides this There has been a 
council that Just aa soon as the reserve Yonge-streets. large Increase hi the demand for lights
question was settled and the land allot- --------------------------- —— The electric railway systeni has had
ted to the C.P.R., the company would Detroit Next Year. to be Increased to accommodate the
erect a handsome new station on it- Indianapolis, Ind., May 24.—The na- traffic, as the traffic is increasing da ly. 
The provision by which thejf get this tional convention of the Switchmen's 
property is also an acceptable one. The un|on of North America adjourned to- 
company have to give running rights ^ay after selecting Detroit for the next 
over their two lines of track thru the convention city.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.the same source. Filing brought the 
letter to me this morning. WILL BUILD NEW BAM.73JUROR RECEIVES MONEY

TO REMAIN OUT OF COURT E. B. Eddy’s “SILENTAGovernment Reserve Divided Among 
Railways and Town.There is a refreshing absence of any

thing offensive and an abundance of 
wholesome tun In the performance of 
Richards & Pringle's Georgia Minstrels, 
who play a three days’ engagement at 
the Majestic next week- This attrac
tion caters to the most refined patron
age and furnishes hours of solid en
joyment without a suggestive utter
ance during the whole performance.

Its fifty performers are selected from 
the best In the colored minstrel line, 
and every act presented is bright, brisk 
and original and sure to please the most 
critical.

NEWThree De Luxe Trains.
Three of the handsomest trains ever 

each containing eight cars, viz., IiPower to Manufacturers. MATCHHands $60 to District Attorney With 
Letter PromlRlng $160—Case 

Held Over.

rvn,
baggage car, smoking and library car, 
dining car and the balance Pullman 
sleepers, passed through Toronto yes
terday morning via Grand Trunk Rail
way with delegates returning "from the 
International Railway Congress, held 
recently at Washington, D.C. 
delegates are the leading railway men 
of Europe, all countries being repre
sented. The party left Chicago via 
Grand Trunk on Monday evening for 
Niagara Falls, reaching there early 
Tuesday morning, where the day was 
spent. They left Niagara Falls early 
yesterday morning, passing through To
ronto between 6*30 and 7.00 a.m., for 
Montreal, where they were banqueted 
last night.

Every detail was taken care of by 
the passenger and operating depart
ments of the Grand Trunk. Messrs. W. 
E. Davis, passenger traffic manager; 
H. G. Elliott, assista 11: general pas
senger agent: H. R. Charlton, adver
tising agent; J. Quinlan, district pas- 

Montreat; W. G. Brown
lee and M. S. Blaiklock. superinten
dents,

1 trains.

i PARLOR
‘ Ask Year Grocer for

ii a Box

:CNoiseless 
Head Won't fly off 
ligbls on any serf ace

ofBuffalo, N.Y., May 24.—Owing to the 
continued illness of a juror, the trial 

■ of -Alonzo J. Whiteman, charged with 
defrauding the Fidelity Trust Company 
of Buffalo of *750 on an alleged taised 
cheque which was cashed on July 6 last, 
has been put over for the term.

Assistant District Attorney Ryan an- 
nounced to-day that U. S. Grant Faling, 
the sick Juror in the Whiteman case, 
had appeared in his office bearing an 
anonymous letter, which he said he had 
received yesterday afternoon. The let
ter had been delivered by a special de- 
livery messenger and was addrssed ,o 
Mrs. Faling. Upon opening the letter 
she found two bills of the *20 denomi
nation and one 10 bill. The e*ac^ 
contents of the letter are being kept 
secret, but Mr. Ryan was induced to 
-JV "The letter received by M’s. rul
ing said that if Mr. Faling would not 
appear In court to-day he would be 
richer by *50. the money enclosed.

“If he did not appear to day or for 
several days he would receive $1»0 f-ont; 1 

- r. -------■ *r; - -•

Viet?

These

'ItAU first-elax. Dealers have them-ae alee 
other well-known "■DDY" BRAWDS i s, EURK YOU A«K FOR “ EDDY' .»■4TBKFor the first week of Eugenie Blair’s 

special engagement at the Grand Ope a 
House, commencing Monday, a drama
tic treat is announced. By special per
mission of Daniel Frohman, A. W. Pi
nero’s great play, “The Second Mrs.

and this summer Port Arthur .or
Or
hrHOFBRAU SriHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
c
1tV'

Liquid Extract of Make
The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. « UE, CIwe 1st, Terosto, Csesââs 4«M 
ltasafeetared hr

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO
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DAMAGE FROM FLOOD)senger agent > MISTAKEN FOR BURGL'B

accompanying the various Homelei*Hundred People 
and Many House. Collap.e.

mKilled While Looking ThenSeven Parmer
Window of Relative'. Honae. I.

Palpitation of the Heart—-Ner* 
vous Prostration—Cured by

SriWas Not Able To Walk 
For Three Months.

Milan. Italy. May 24.—The floods re
sulting from the continuous rains are a farmel.
causing incalculable damage and dis- kjl,e(J by Mra Kmma Flynn, formerly Caracas. May 24.—President Castro 
tress In the Province of Vlcemza. Bev- „ . b Mrg, Flynn was arrest- has signalized the opening of congress 
en hundred persons are homeless, ow- OI vu,u‘ ... and the beginning of his constitutional
ing to the floods, and have taken re ed to-day on a chaige or muiuer. «ne presidency for six years by decreeing 
fug^in a church and school at Meledo, claims that late last night she saw : lyniinty to all Venezuelans who. for 
with their cattle and pigs. what she supposed to bo a tramp look- ! political reasons, have been expatrlat-

Many houses collapsed at Benozzo, . lnto her window, and that, secui- 1 ed, and they are permitted to return 
In the Province of Verona. The In- |n^ „ revolver, she fired thru the glass . to their country.
habitants were rescued and taken to an|j ban-leaded herself in the house. —------
Legnano. | Specbt's body was found by his

familv this morning on the lawn In
front of the Flynn home. Mrs. Spec ht president of the failed Goldfield Bank 

London May 24.—Lord Edmund Ber- and Mrs. Flynn are cousins, and the and Trust Company of Goldfield, Nev„ 
nard Talbot, member of parliament families have been on the best of and Francis L. Burton have been ar- 
for Chichester. Sussex, has been ap- terms. 1 rested In this city,
pointed junior lord of the treasury, to .. 
replace Gerald Loder, who, follow-ing ■ jgg 
his appointment to the office, was sig
nally defeated for re-election at Brigh
ton by E. Villicrs. the Liberal candi
date. Since the defeat of Mr. Loder 
the post has been left vacant,owing to 
the fear of another such reverse for the 
government.

McArthur. O., May 24.—J. M. Bpecht, 
and miller, was shot and

.
Amnesty to Prisoners.

Cured Forty 
Consumptives

fin.Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

F
Ot
on

They make weak hearts strong. 
They make shaky nerves firm.Was Given Up to Die. 

Tbe Doctor Said So.
Is

Rank President Arrested.1
ofBan Francisco. May 24.—J. B. Young. <1L

Afraid of n Defeat.The Post-Graduate Hospital of New York re
ports that more than forty cases of consumption were 
cured by that institution alone during the year 1904. 
Many of these cases were treated at the homes of 
the patients. This proves conclusively that con
sumption can be cured and cured at home, 
every one can go to Colorado or spend weeks or 
months in a hospital, neither of which is necessary, 
but everybody can get Scott’s Emulsion, and that IS 
necessary. It has been proved that pure, fresh air, 
light exercise, nourishing food and

Wii n
EUGENIE BLAIR.

Tanqueray,” will be given for the first 
time In Toronto at popular prices. 
Great care is being taken t« give Mr. 
Pinero’s play an adequate presenta
tion in the way of scenery and pro
perties. The entire company will be 
utilized In the piece, and as there is not 
an insignificant part In the play the full 
strength of Miss Blair's support will 
be tested.

hi

Burdock Blood Bitters P
In
1h

fo

Saved Her Life.Not To Build Robust Health f:
no
‘•m
mistart at the foundation of life and health. Assist your 

organs to do their work properly. Pood and drink cannot 
nourish if your liver is not working right. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion follow if your digestive organs are out of 
order. Constipation cannot exist if your bowels are free. 
A short course of Beecham's Pills will soon put yon right 
and an occasional one will keep you so.

Wl
ÎÎRead what Mrs. Wm. Castilloux, New Exposition, Port-!,<■ wl. A ClnrkI Henrietta Grosman will close the sea- 

; son at the Princess next week, and by i port, Quebec, has to say about Burdock
i special arrangement will give two pei- „ ,_..T Mt December I fell
| formances of the double bill, “Nance Blood Bitters.— Last December i leu
i Oldfield" and "Madeline." These will 7ery sjct after confinement. I was not 
; be on Tuesday night and at the Wed- .... , J
■ nesday matinee. For the rest of the able to walk for three months, and wag
' week the program will be "Mistress to dle bv the doctor. My hue-
Nell," Miss Grosman's greatest comedy olvcn up w ui j i
success. H. Reeves Smith Is Miss, band read of the many wonderful cures 
Grosman’s leading man.

land, Ore. VI

zxperience in the following letter to us :— 1 northwest comer King and Yonge
streets, and make your arrangements.

“Toronto, Ontario
“ GentlemenHaving been cured of » very 

troublesome disease, I find it my duty to write 
rou a few lines. I was troubled with a very 
rreat palpitation of the heart and nervous 
proetratton. I was attacked with It at College,
«ad could not follow up the game# of tbe Uni
versity without being overcome with fatigue.
I could not descend toe stairs without resting 
half-way. I have left College, and am working 
-n a general store, where I found your famous 
Mil*. L used three boxes, and am now com- 
aletaly cured ; I cannot thank you enough;
You may see this letter for the Purpose <>f

v coanrra "
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 50 cU. 

per box, or 8 boxes for $1.25. All dealers, 
or mailed on receipt of price. /

Tw T MilbCkn Co., LimTSB,
Toaozrro, Ontario.

ti>
wSCOTT’S EMULSION

will come pretty near curing any case of consumption 
if there is anything to build on. Thousands of 
people have been restored to health by Scott's 
Emulsion alone. The advantages of Scott’s Emulsion 
over the plain oil are shown in the ease with which 
Scqtt’s Emulsion is accepted and retained by the 
stomach; the quickness with which it passes into the 
system ; its almost immediate benefit to the affected 
organs, and its absolute uniformity of quality and 
purity.

hit

E
Preebyterlnn Foreign Mlewlons.
Winona Lake Ind-, May 24-The g*n- 

the Pre-byterta-.i,

1hmade by Burdock Blood Bitter», so pro-
Tlwatre*offersThe ^wer^uri^que a -red me two bottle,. After using it for 

i heralded as the biggest and best show about ten day», I wee able to get around, 
1 in the wheel. The two comedians. Ben 
Jansen and Billy Watson, are, as funny 

I as ever. The Taylor-Farrel Trio are 
j still doing their funny skit, entitled 
I "The Georgia Minstrel," and have add- 
: ed some new and up-to-date music to 
I their act, which is sure to make a hit. 
i Matinees will be given daily.

11BEECHAM’S PILLS■
eral assembly of 
Church to-day took up the subject of 
foreign missions- The report of the 
board was read by Dr. Laron of <-hi- 
cago.2 The receipts for the year ending 
in Aorll were *1.184,778; disbursements 
*1,188.420. A deficit of *41-000 In 1904 
has been reduced to *38.762.

en
d.
>ei

and could mind my baby without help e*
from anyone, and am now well, and able 
to do my own work. I told a lady friend 
of mine who was troubled ia the same 
way, and she used it with equal success. 
I cannot too highly recommend year 
medicine, for I know just hew good it is, 
and hope and wish that anyone sufcring 
u I did will give it a triai.”

will do more to build up robust health and maintain rt than 
any other medicine. They have done this, and are con
tinually doing it for thousands all over the world. If you 
start now and take BEECHAM’S PILLS occasionally you 
will certainly benefit to a remarkable degree.

only by tbe Proprie ter. TROUAS BEECH AM. St. Melons. EsurlnnA. 
Sold Everywhere In Canada and U. S. America. 
___________________________ In boxen, M onto.________________________

lx
idi

«Hob Grand Dnlte'e Aide.
Paris. May 24.—Thieves yesterday en

tered the apartments in an hotel of 
Grand Duke Nicholas of Russia, who 
Is passing thru Paris, accompanied by 
bis aide-dts-camp. Coionel Brunner. The 
thieves secured jewels valued at *2000 
belonging to Colonel Brunner.

Scott & Bowne ti
<n
hp

The Eventful Day of the Week
Is Saturday. Every occurrence of pub
lic interest is fully recorded in the col

or The Toronto Sunday World. 
For sale everywhere at five cents a 
copy.

ti
122 Wellington Street, West 
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We will buy Aurôra Coneoltdatèd at 14c 
:: bujv.«nM.o?.d ;; '!=

“ " bur Canadian 0»a*e " »(c

“ “ buy Homeeteke extension^

STEVENS & CO.. *T
Victoria St., - TORONtO. Can.

—JP' I R B - " ------------ :--------
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO. WILL BUV OR SELL

Ci lonlal Investment * Loan. 
Dominion Permanent 
And ell Unlisted Securities.

A «et» Over $13,000,000.
MEDLAND 4, JONES. Agents

Mall Building.________Telephone 1QS7. PARKER & CO.,
(E»tebll«hed 1889.1 21-23 Coiborne St., Toronte

“OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brands ire winners on rheir mérité Write or 
wire for quotation! and sample».

JOHN BROWN 
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

I WILL BUY
all er any parte!

2000 St. EUGENE. * ’ „
5000 AURORA COW.
2000 VIKNAGA.

10W f OMJWIAI. 1,0AW, . * '
io dominion permanent
lOO CARTKU-l'HUME COM.
JOO W. A. ROGER* COM.

ASS IG N E E, Quote m,ee

Ontario Bank Chambers, j. e. carter

E. R. C. CLARKSON
Scott Street. Toronto-

RE AC MB RILLED TO LOSE
1400 VOTES NEXT BLECTIOW.

MAYOR WEAVER RESTRAINED
----------- Windsor, May 24.—Hon. J. O. Resume

From Removing Tseo of Hie Cabinet Qn(1 A j Arnold have each received «
resolution passed by theFrom Office. copy of a

Philadelphia, May 24-Judge Ralston WindsorM# 

of the court ot common pleas, upon comm|FB|onCTH in refusing to grant a
the petition of David J. Smyth and license to the Savoy Hotel, when other
Peter E. Costello, to-day granted a places, with less ac^ommod-HlonAje.

temporary Injunction restraining May- * re «toLrlvre Dr. Heaume ot
nr Weaver from removing them from threatens to acprive ofTire fof dtre^tor of the department of 1400 vote* at his nextth< 
SSSlc^safetTand director of the de- Savoy does- not receive a llcenee. 

part ment of public works respectively) aaebre T. O.

5? „r snsss sans? ss ^"jev£*z?mmrorair. .’sra srasr rr ***»
fices. May 29 was set for argument building, 
on the injunction. * - ' —-- iL

WigSmgt

tert^ snd will «II "" tl"- Vlrgtals* from Backs».».»; ™^
Montreal He will return early la July. TW»weed Metlml"

umns

CUSTOM HOI'HR mtOKiSMb.

ROBINSON A HEATH
CUSTOM HOURS BROKER», 

14 Mr Milite 9tr««L To«au(«, Represented in Canada byi

SPADER & PERKINS
Members ,

BW YORK STOCK BJtOHAWOB 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADR

Orde fer Investment Securities ereeated 
on h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchange». Priva» 
wires. Toronto Office, Toe King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BBATY,
Hamilton OIBos. t» Et. JeiteeSt A

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

Wlrét Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 

Gold Bonds. DUB 194&

Bonded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
-760,oco horse power told for 53 year*. 

Price par and interest.

Kanager

—

MORTGAGE LOANSOSBORNE 4 FRANCIS, 

62 King St. West

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.

On Hngrovof Oily Prenerly
Al lawe*t csrrenl riles.

CASSEES, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0KBRID9E
19 Wellington St. Weak

v

WR OFFSR FOR SALE

SEÈÎBÈË-E
4 Canadian Homenfoad Loan

30c I WILL BUYiolc 
• K1C
Bid 5000 Vlznaga Gold, 9c: .5000 l«anl»m»r*

16Trader» Bank Kxd........................................ Bid30 National Portland C*ment................  Sa>.,o 80 : M n°val Victoria Life Ineurancr, $11.
Marked Letter» and Price List* on request I U|f 1|_ ft £ I I
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

SPfCTATO* BUN.DIN0 . HAMILTON, ONT.
20 National Portland Cement, 820; lOOo 
California and New l'otk Oil, 37c; lot) 
Mnrchle Gold, 64c; 400 Avrora Extension. 
7Vi<■ : 1000 Aurora Consolidated, lflc; 10O 
Colonial Investment and Iamn. 88.2.1; fififiO 
International Coal and Coke. 2w: 211 Blee- 
tr'.eal Development, $81; 3000 Homestake
Extmslon, lie.

STOCKS
LISTED OR UNLISTED 

Arë you Sellers ? We heve quick 
CASH BUYERS.

Are you buyers ?
tRYUS.

NORRIS P. BRYANT
STOCK BROKER,

84 St. Frnneole Xavier St., Mostresl.

Opportunity for You 
> Make Money.

GreatWe have nearly^four thousand custom-

WRITE US.
to

UNITED T0N0PAR AND 0016» 
MELDS MINES, LIMITE»,FÔX à ROSS, - Toronto, Ont.

(Briab'whed 16871 the past year the marvelous mln- 
dtacoverlea at Tonopah, (loldflald and 
l'og, Nevada, have startled the allo
ua flnanclal world. Tremendous dlvl- 

belng paid, and the unlimited pos- 
for the future nr* imeqnaletf In 

STOCM. BONDS, g*ain and rao vistoxs. mining history. Some are now paying from

---------—------- ■■ 1 " particular» on request. Act at once. A.

YATES &RITCHIE
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Rnnk Bldg.

Slocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotlen 
bought and said 1er cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct privai* wire» to principal exchangee.

TORONTO BRANCH—South-Eist corner 
King »nd Y oof* bw., over C. F- B. Ticket 
office- Téléphoné Main 3013.

Bullfi 
In# a! 
dvird* are 
efbllftleH

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER,

8 Coiborne Street.

Moiinyer.
New York.

ora<S GRAINiiTOCIC
BOUGHT 04 SOLD OH MA*GW 

O* FOR CASH MAtGlMS

—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO, OR»
The Recoanlied Authority on 

Canadian Securities.

MAT 25 1905 7
FtyBEkS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGECentral Briek Dwelling 

For Sale 38LER & HAMMOND
STOCK BR3KERS AND FINANCIAL A9EIFÎ

eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 
repair. This is an opportunity for 
someone to secure a home on eas> 
terms. For lull particulars apply to

21 Jordan Street . . . Toronto
tea 1er» In Ifehenturn. morki nn Lnndoa, 

rbig.. New fork, Montreal snd Toronto El- 
lianges bengh* and sold or connuUsion.

L B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.

R. A. SMITH.
F. G, OSLER.

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Nml. 2861. ÆMILIVSJ.RTj» Edward Cnont»
A. Golmm.n,

/EMILIOS JARVIS 8 CO.Sterling Aurora Extension
LAST OFFERING AT FOUNDERS' 

SHARE PRIDE.

(Member. Toronto Stock Exchange!

BANKERSend BROKERS
Not more than 20,000 shard* availib’.e at 7 1--2 Cts 
Wire or 'phone order* at our expense, a* recent pro 
position* havd all been over-subacribed.

BONDSand DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Canndian Bank of Cnnimercs Luiidiag. 
TUltONTO.

BUTCHART & WATSON,
Phone M. 1442- Confcoeration Life Bldg.. Toronto. :T *.

WANTED
lOO Colonial Inrestment 8 

Loan.
20 Dominion Permanent. 
25 Sovereign Bank-
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING
Phone M 1806.

Mexican Electrical
8t88«INl9444

Rio Janeiro
Electrical and Municipal Bond» Dealt la»

H. O'HARA &. CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write for particulars.
TORONTO.

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM t CO
STOCK BROKERSCHARTERED BANKS.

Members Toronte Btaek Bxenau*»

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

34 Melinda St
Order, executed on the IT.*- Tv*. Chl-sge, 
Montrée! and Toronte it it**.'-a 2»

COMMISSION ORDER*
of one dollar and up 
Interest at highest 
at any branch of

wards receive 
current rates

Exeeuted ou 3 token yes o'

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkTHE
METROPOLITAN
BANK

JOHN STARK A CO.
Member, of Teronie Stook Bxehanr»

26 Toronto St.
Capital Paid Up 
Reeerve Fund

81.000.000.
$:,ooo,ooo.

STOCK BHOKRR8, BTC.

THURSDAY MORNING

::::::: T

Chicago tit. Wcstetu.
St Paul ...............!..
Erie................................

du. lit prsf...........
do. 2nd ptef..............

LoelerWe * Naahrllle.. 
llltuol» Central ................
To'rZ\V^ra::::

do. preferred ................
New York Central............
l'eumylx-anla .......................
Ontario & Weetern . ....
Reading................ .■

do. 1st pref..; 
do. aid pref...

Hon them Pacific .
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Wabash common

Vnton Pacific .
do. preferred ................ —

United States Steel................ 2fi<4
do. preferred ..........................94%

3',7. SAFEABSOLUTELY
c.; U3*,

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

.14.-.V
's:.r 'h

T»%
link «4' ,

141’-j.141
*<87%HALF A CENTURY Of UNRIVALLED SUCCESS.TORONTO STREET. TWONTO. 47%46%
45‘44.',feafJHïssîS»

^THRBe'aND ONE™HAi!f*PBR CENT , compounded half-yearly, is paid on Da- 
Accoun l* of large or small sums. Dollar re posits welcome.

90 Send for pamphlet contaieing last Annual Report Financial Statement etc.

8%46
43%
*>% 62'.

#%. 28% nsns
10::83

..119% 120%
noon
27%
05%

We owe and offer Sew York Stocka.
Marshall, «parler & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

Kin* Bdward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York -Stock Ex
change :

Municipal
Government

AND

Corporation
Bonds

Open, High. Low. Close. 
... 46% 49 46% 4S%
... 76% 78% 76% 78%
... 88% 90% 88% 96%

Chesapeake 
Norfolk ...
Read fog .. PM

do. 1st pref.... 90% 90% 
45% 47%

90% 06% 
45% 47%London Firmer and Wall Street Cen

times the Movement—Cana
dian Markets Closed.

o. & w..........
Erie .......................

do. 1st pref.. 
do. 2nd nref.

N. Y. C................
Penh. Central ..
B. & O................
P. & H................
Atehfton ......

R..

n«0%
76% 77%

65%

H838%
76%
64%«5

1386Î8*
106%

. 138% 146% 

. 132% 134 

. 167 108%

. 18»%' 181% 

. 76% 79% 

. 101% 101% 

. 18% 19% 

. 143% 145

132
167
1811% 181% 
78% 79% 

% 101% 
18% 19%

148% 145 
114 

157 159
116% 120 
116% 119% 
95% 97% 
25% 26%

CourtsrOKDENCE INVITED.1 ■ - World Office. 
Wednesday Evening. May 24.

were closed to-day.
161do.DOMINION

SECURITIES
c.Canadian exchangee 

at London and New York the markets 
* bowed considerable more buoyancy than 
ef Ete, and 011 the latter exchange there 
was almost a continuons rally thruout the 
nay. The New York market was dominat
ed more by the technical conditions of hold
ings than by the day's news developments. 
The foreign situation presented no change, 
while the domestic situation waa not Im
proved by the extension of the CMcng-i 
strike. I-oral Issues luterllsted with the 
AmericaU market were firmer, but C. P. P-. 

the only one to show "any marked Im- 
TMs stock rallied nearly four

('.
1141141148. Marie...

do. pref. ..
Villon .......

do. convert.
Mo. Pacific .
R. T.

do. pref. ...... 72 .72
St. Paul ......... .. 171% 174
South, Pacific ... 59%
Southern Ry............ 28%

do. pref. ...... 86%
1% & N....
Ill. Central
Alton .........
8. U 8. W.............. 21

do. pref. ....
Texas Pacific ..
Wabash ..............

do. pref. .....
M.. K. A T.........

do. pref. ....
8. F. 8.. 2nds..
Mex. Central ..
Am. Smelters .... 169

157 139
CORPORATION LIMITED 
20KTNG STEAST TORONTO.

116% 120% 
116% 11

ÎK-,3 at25
7217?% 178% 

56% 6t 
28% 211% 
95% 95% 

142% 143 
157 159%

61%
29%
96%preferred stock during the past three yents 

have been as follows :
Profits.

. $5.425.535 

. 4,805,253

. 3,1*11,812
At 1 resent It looks as tho the earnings 

on the preferred stock for the year ended 
June .10 would be In the neighborhood ef 
$4,(101),000, lu Which vase It would be equal 
to 16 per cent., but It is too soon to make 
uuy definite statement on this point.

There has been a margin behind the pre
ferred dividend, therefore, of 14.7 per cent. 
Ill 1004, 12.2 pee cent. In 1908. end 5 lier 
cent. In 1901. and a prospective margin of 
9 per cent, this entrent fldcsl year.

. 142 143

. 157 150%

. 32% 32%
Equal to 

21.7 lier rent. 
19.2 per cent. 
12.6 pi r rent.

32321900-4 .

5S8 : 22%2122%
59%58%

31% 31%
56% 59% 
81% 31%was

'Mot* ment.
puiute from yesterday's low level, snd 
#ee of the strong features on Wall-street. 
Hsd the local market been open the general 
lone would have shown improvement, and 
to-morrow's opening quotations will appreci
ate the rally on the outside exchanges.

18%1818%18
38%3838 .18%

25% 25%
was

24% 25%
58%5758%07
636263%62
1U%

100% m
76% 70%

19%10
in

Amal. Copper .... 76% 79%
Car Foundry ......... 32 34
Pressed Car ..... 85% 37% 
Izr-omotlve .
Sugar ..............
Nor. American ... 90
S- t V;......."•
T. . C. & I....
Slots
Republic Steel 

da pref..  68% 71
U. 8. Steel.. 26% 27%

do. pref. 92% 1)4
do bond» ..... 92% 93%

. 57% 50%
.162 162% 
. 115 115%

32 34
Supply of pig lead bought for Panama 

Canal lu England at a lower rate than that 
prevailing m United State*

a a
i*n% m

47%46
130% 133%On Well Street. 98% 99% 

39% 41 
74% 76
76 70
16 17
68 71
26 27%

99%
Marshall, Spadrr & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Bdward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

New York, May 24.—As a development of 
an Improved tone, to-day's trading was on 
broader lines and Inclined to a rather wide
spread disposition among commission house 
operators to consider the situation- safe for 
long operations.

Some early strength was displayed In the 
Hnn-lmans and Steels, which furnished the 
basis for this dase of operators to enter 
the field and when reports were later pub
lished that the entire northwestern situa
tion wore a peaceful aspect, -the market 
had already displayed strength and some 
degree of activity, which- was later con
tinued Into an Important advance.

There were other Items of news. Includ
ing the suggestion that the Equitable fflffl- 
cnltles had been arranged, and 
ton deapatch stated that the president 
would nwslt nn expression of opinion thru 
the fall elections before pressing rail rate 
legislation for consideration In an extra 
session of congres».

Some crop news reports were better, and 
foreign buying was a feature of the trad
ing, and the market reflected, as before 
stated, a marked Improvement In sentiment.

Ohio and the Northwest 
properties were well supported, as were 
also Erie and the metal Industriels.

Weather and crop new* of the day, while 
somewhat more favorable ns regards winter 
and spring wheat, continues unfavorable 
In connection with cotton and coffl.

The corn crop la haring too much rain, 
and Interference with planting, and growth 
from this cause continues.

It Is expected that planting will be prac
tically completed this month.

Reports on the cotton crop Indicate, a 
♦ greatly reduced acreage, and ranch lower 
conditions, as compared with last year.

The stock market 4s.In a condition to. re
spond to' good support, afid. wblld It Is not 
clear from what direction this will come, 
there Is no real reason why mines should 
iflit lie sustained at existing levels.

There Is ample time for good crops to be 
harvested as a result of the season's 
growth notwithstanding present conditions, 
and! with the elimination of the Equitable 
dlscnsslon and some definite understanding 
regarding the time fixed for the extra ses
sion of congress, these questions will not 
agitate the public mind.

We expect to see the market supported 
with mote confidence than at any time rc-
CeÊnnia & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

New York. May 24.—There wis an ex- 
tensive recovery In price» to-dfly. with Izmv 
don a considerable buyer on balance, and 
Important local buying of highest possible 
character. During the session there were 
heavy profit-taking sales, but those wore 
readilv taken, and the undertone thruout 
waa better than it haa been for weeks past. 
Among Influences favorably affecting prices 

reports that, except for details, the 
Northwestern- Railroad situation has at 
last been adjusted satisfactorily to all con
cerned and that Instead of deals there will 
he predominance of distributions of bene- 

stoekholders In the various ram
pantes concerned. Among these would b-- 
an Increase In the Union Pacifie common 
dividend. The demand for Burlington jo nt 
bonds was renewed, again suggesting rights 
for Northern Pacific and Great Northern 
atockhnldera. Sentiment was further hom
ed by reports that a compromise plan will 
lie arranged in the railroad rate matter, ob
viating necessity of an extra session of con
gress and providing a middle ground, pleas
ing both to the railroads and lnterstat- 
coinmerce commission. Wc Incline to tire 
belief that the hear carnival Is over, ami 
that while prices xrlll move along lirond 
trading lines for some little time, stocks 
will prove very profitable purchases on the 
rocpswlon*. _.

Yates A Ritchie to McMIllsn & Maguire :
New York. May 24.—Speculative senti

ment was favorably Influenced by the 
strength of the London market before our 
opening, and on the appearance of largo 
buying orders here the short Interest In 
the market boennm frierhtMied. and buying 
for thU account started an upward move
ment Which was stimulated by considerable 
general buying, and by a change of pea tion 
on the part of some of the largest trades. 
There was good support from banking quar
ters and some very substantial buying of 
llarrlman stocks and the Morgan hhores for 
account of these Interests, while Standard 
on support was In evidence In Amalgamat
ed Popper. The strength of the Steel stocks 
Is one of the best features In the market 
and It la now recognized thst there nns 
been no decline In the Iron nuirkct, end 
that the temporary lull In buying will by 
more than made good by the ovdera whlch 
meet come In during the coming month 
Commission house business wa* somewhat 
larger tn dnv ns a result of their more 
frlendlv nttltudn to the market, and If the 
Improvement Is maintained for s dar or 
fwo 1t will encourage considerable redsme 
buying. Aside from the advance In North
ern Pacific and Northern Securities the Im
provement In market ranged from 1 to 3«. 
points the highest prices having been made 
In the' afternoon. There was nn absence or 
nnv disturbing features today, and senti
ment Is much more cheerful.

39% 41 
74% 76%Expected Merchants1 Trust depositor* 

be paid in full.will 70 70
• • ’»

Fair demand for stocks in the loan crowd.
• * - * .

Increase In next dividend on B. O. ex
pected In well-informed quarters.

• » * s
Fteei rail pool will not ldwer rates for 

eaual contracts.

17It»

04
08 Vi

850R. R- T. ..............
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ...
M. 8. Y................ -
Twin City .............. 109% 110%
People'. O.s ......... 90% 100%
N. Y. Gas................  186V, 187%
W. U. ....................... 92% 93%
Rubber .................... 37 39%
Pacific Mall ............ 34% ,35
Gen. Electric .... 170 173
Pol. Southern .... 25% 26%
Atlantic Coast ... 147 148%
Nor. Securities .. US 163 158 165
North. Pacifie ... DA 133

Sales to no<M), 436.030: tot*!, 947,000.

162 16-2
115%
70% 

yflni* s-iev, 
99% 100% 

186'-;

7676%76
...

Estimate of $30,000.000 net for present 
qrinter considered conservative for U. 8. 
Steel. 92% 98%

39%37. . .
Thirty-eight roads for second week of 

May show average gross Increase of 7.06 
per cent.

34% 35
1731TO

25%a Washing- 147
» • •

Paris continue* to sell Kaffirs" stocks In 
London, lightening engagements for coming 
•ettlemeut.

Price ef OH.
Pittsburg. May 24.—011 closed at $1.29.

New York Cetten.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Bdward 

■I. report the following fluctuations In 
New York

• * »
Kansas City reports corn replsnted now 

trill do well, while moat of It does uot need
teplnntlng.

Baltimore &
First National Bank of Oklahoma closed. Hole

market to ds* •
.T22' n8.&

the
Ranks lost $578,000 to sub-tressnry since 

Friday.
Clare. 

8.30
8.00 8.18 
A.t5 8.16
8.08 8 20

May .. 
JvJy .. 
Sept. . 
Oct. 
Jan.

. 8.02 8.18 

.8.15 8.16

. 8.08 8.20
.............................  8.15 8.32 8.15
Cotton soot closed quiet, 10 points higher. 

Middling Uplands. 8.85b do., Gnlf, 8.90. 
Sales. 800 bales. ------—

e . » •
Coal Trade Journal reports well sustained 

demand for anthmrlte coal, and no indica
tion of further decline in soft coal prices.

was'taken Sn the floor tn fnvor of 
an extra holiday next Monday. The peti
tion will be presented to the governing 
committee.

• • » x
Earnings of Wabash, third week, 

Crease, $15,801.

8.32

A vote

Cotton Gossip.
FenS/Klng Bdward HoSî at'the'clos* of 

th" market to-day :
New York. May 24 —Strength wire entire

ly due to continued rain*. In the cotton belt, 
which have nlnrased fow-tgn operators and 
caused nn extension nt the speculative 
movement tn th% country. ,, ,

There I» leadership on the long side of 
the market here of ft kind which will tftke 
ndvnntnge of present crop conditions to ad
vance the merket. and Its prient trend Is 
for ft higher level under this Influence. 
Southern spot markets are nil steady and 
firm at about the 8e level, and these mar
kets are stimulated by the continued gyol 
demand for export and home conswnptlon.

To-dar’a weather report showed nn nrei 
of henry rainfall thruout Ncrttrern Tcxn* 
TyinUinnn and Arkansas, and the forecast 
for the cotton belt include» rain «bow
er* thruout that section for to-night and 
to-morrow.

These conditions nr* verr 1„1lrfav®r5"J;e 
and there Is no longer a doubt or great dam
age being done the crop. / . w

We look for nativity and possible further 
strength and advance in the prices of cot
ton.

de-

• • e
Hallway Steel Springs Company ha» de

clared regular quarterly dividend of 1% 
dn preferred stock, payable June 20. Bdoka 
dosed June 0, reopen June 21.

■ m m
Canton. Ohio.—The Canton State Bank 

haa closed It* doors. It has a paid-up capi
tal of $180,000. and deposits of about $2500,- 
000. It was established in 1000. National" 
Bank of Commerce 1» the New York edrres- 
pondent.

Nothing better than a traders’ market I» 
expected for the time being, on which 
stocks should be bought on declines, such 
as that of yesterday, and sold on-any sharp 
rallies of a few points, but only for turns. 
—Town Topics.

* * •

•e s •
Washington.—It Is believed that a com

mon ground upon which to frame a railroad 
rate-making hill has at last been reacbel 
between the railroad interests and the Inter
state commerce commission. A compromise 
plan Is In process of development The 
matter Is now In the hands of the members 
of the commission! It Is thought their 
views will be embodied In a hill to be pre
sented to the serm to committee on inter
state commerce within a few weéks. 

see
The action of the Steel stocks this 

tng reflected nomothing of the changed opin
ions regarding this stock. There 1« no 
more pessimistic talk of the downward 
movement In the Iron trade, and som 

Mention Is being paid to the estlmatM'earn
ings of the Steel Corporation for the sea
son quarter of the year. The fcdrnnce of 
over n point in the common was on buying 
V Mahson Co., who were recently large 
sellers, and the Shorts. The «telling of Im
portance was by FPster and Lonndsberry. 
Morgan brokers were principal buyers of 
th* preferred, and Wolf Bos. were liberal 
Sellers.—Town Topics.

STDDENTS CLEAN STREETS.
Pince White Wing* 

Strike.
fits to Take -the

Brigade, Who Are on

Stockholm, Sweden, May 24. — Stu
dents of thé» high school# are cleaning 
the city's streets, in place of the re
gular cleaners, who have struck for 
improved conditions. Plenty of volun
teers seem ready to assist the? munici
pal authorities, and it is said that in 
the event of a prolonged strike mili
tary officers and civil officials intend 
to form a street-cleaning brigade and 
take turns in attending to the sani
tary necessities of Stockholm.

DIES WHILE PICNICKING.

Berlin, May 24.—(Special.)—There was 
a very sad occurrence at a plcnlo h?ld 
by Berlin people near Conestoga this 
afternoon, when the 17-year-old daugh
ter of George Hertfelder of Berlin died 
suddenly of heart fallute.

Guilty of Aesault.
Port Arthur, May 24.—(Special.)— 

Jackson, who was charged with raping 
a Finland girl, was found guilty of 
indecent assault. The screams of the 
girl attracted employes on a street car 
and they hurried over to the scene. 
Jackson will be sentenced the end of the 
week.

J. C. Smith & Co. had the following In
formation yesterday :

The trend of prices should now be steadi
ly upward. Buy Parities.—Joseph.

This is n bear market, and we hare not 
seen bottom yet. Sell general list on 
Wrong spots. July wheat is a big gale.— 
F. C. Boll.

There are no signs that the down turn 
is over.—My impression is that the hlch- 
prlced railroads will see very much lower 
price*.—Information Club.

Our Information is that n big rally Is 
due from low prices of yesterdnv. On pro
nounced weakness buy Cooper. C. W. Lead. 
Smelters. Reading and Pennsylvania for 
ot least n flvo-polnt rally. Bell July wheat 
on rallies. Hunter.

Market looks like going lower. Would 
cover shorts on further pronounced weak
ness. Think n rally of two or three points 
is due.—Bradley. Pres. Harper at Work.

Chicago, May 24.—The fact thât Pre
sident Harper of the University of Chi
cago had been somewhat Indisposed for 
three ar four days led to a re
port that he waa seriously ill. While 
not so well the first of the week, as im
mediately previous, he to to day nt 
work as usuftl.

• * •
New York Post : An Instance was heard 

of to-day where nn out-of-town Arm which, 
does business in this city thru other firms 
wanted to secure loan accommodations on 
a certain stock, of which It had a large 
block. It wanted to use this stock ns a. 
part of the collateral which was to be used 
In the regular conduct of Its business In 
the stork market. It was told point blank 
that the stock In question would not count 
for anything—that It would he useless for 

„ collateral, lor on use there were no regular 
quotations for It. 
to realize on It there might, be absolutely 
no market for it. The lender might be 
“stuck'* as lmdlv ns was the banker who 
made a loan to the late Henry 8. Ives and 
who ordered the latter to take up his atork 
en the threat of being “clos-'d out.’* Mr. 
Ives smiled and said : “Really. T would be 
glad If you would sell It. for that Is more 
than T have been able to do.’’ The ’oan 
Was naturally extended for a while longer, 

e » •
The American Locomotive Pomnanv will 

close its fiscal year on June .20, The heavy 
business during the last six months will 
ofTsnt to a great extent the diminished 
business during the first six months of the 
meal year. The showing for the year. n!l 
things considered, will be favorable. alth> 
it Is certain that the earnings will not be 
nearly so large as they were In the year 
ending .Tune .tn. 1004. owing to the slack 
demand for locomotives earlier In the fiscal 
Year.

It i< the hdpe of the management that 
earnings will show n fair average over a 
#erlns of years, and until this Is known It 
h doubtful If any definite policy will be 
■dented es regards common dividends

The earnings since the formation of the 
company have Iteen ample to ahow thst 
♦here l«$ a good margin of safety behind the 
dividend on the preferred stock but It Is 
believed that It will require a little mar" 
Time to determine what rate could l e pa'd 
regularly on the common stock without Inv 
T*lrln<r the working capital and without 
diminishing the. margin behind the prefer 
fed dividend'» On June 30 the company 
win complete 1t« fourth fl«eal rear.
• The tarings on the $25,000,000 authorised

Wipes Get Whole Family.
San Francisco, May 24.—William Ste

phens, who lived at Ross Valley, Ma
rlon County, murdered his wife to-day, 
shot his five children and killed him
self, aJter he had pursued into the road 
and had attempted to murder a passing 
milk man.

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate l« 2% 

per cent Mener. 1*4 to 1*4 per cent. Short 
2 1-10 to 2*4 per cent. New York call 
. 2 to 2’A per cent. Last loan. 2*/t per 
Call money nt Toronto. 4% to 5 per

If nn effort were made

bills, 
money 
rfnt. 
e# nt.

Foreign Exchange.
A J. Olnzebrook. Traders’ Bank building 

(Tel. 1001). to-day reports exchange rates, 
ns follows :

To Dredge Channel.
Port Arthur, May 24.— (Special.) — 

Word was received here this morning 
from the minister of public works, Ot
tawa, that work would be commenced 
on Thursday dredging a channel into 
the Canadian coal and ore dock site on 
Second River.

Between Bnsks
Seller* Ceunter 

1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

»2-8 to 91-2 
9 7-8 to 1(1 

10 to 10 1-8

N. Y. Fund*.. 1-32 dis 
Menti Fund*, par 
f0 days sight. 9 S-32 
Demand Stg. »9-16 
Cable Tran*.

fir8
95 8 
9 11-1*9 5-8 Ynnkon Malls.

Navigation on the Yukon River will 
reopen about June 1, and all classes of 
mall matter can therefore be accepted 
on and after May 24 for transmission 
to Dawson and all other points In the 
Yukon Territory.

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Po«to 1 

. ! 485.20' 435%

. j 487.20] 487%
Rterllnc. 60 (lays .. 
StvrlinE. demand .

Price of Silver.
Rnr allvcr In I-ondon, 27 5-16.1 per oz. 
Par silver In New York, 59%c per os. 
Mexican dollars. 45c.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.London Stoelg"
May May 24. 

Laisl < |in Last Qno 
0i3 16 90 310
90% 0O%

The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women sen 
depend. Bold In twodegreee of 
strength-No. 1, for ordinary 
eases, $1 per box; No. Î, 10 de-

druaginU. Ask for Cook's Cot
ton Hoot Compound ; tske no 
substitute.

Consols, money, ex-int... 
Consols, account, ex-int.
Atchison ...............................

do. prof...............................
<*hcs.ipcnke A Ohio.........
Anflronda .........................
Bnltlr. ore A- Ohio.............
Denver & Rio Grande...
C, P. Bt- e« eeseedeeeeesesi

80 81
1.1M4 104

47*68 47H
.-,14

. lmt* nn 
.. 27 % 28*4
,.1-tt* M7V, Windsor, Ontario.The Cook Medicine Co.,

THE TORONTO WORLD
tares. Spot strong; No. 2 red, $1.00 to 
$1.09*4. nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, 
$1.10%, nominal, f.ob., afloat; No. 1 north
ern. Duluth, $1.18%. f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 
hard. Manitoba, $1.<F1%. f.o.b.. afloat. The 
wheat market was Irregular all day. over 
n cent range, bat hi the main rather firm 
on persistent crop damage news from the 
northwest and good outside support. May 
shorts were again squeezed, that option 
closing 2%c higher, ngatust %e advance 
In July and *Ae lu Sept. Slay cloaed $1.0?%; 
July 94 .T16c to 85 11-lflr. closed 95%c; 
Sept. 86%c to 81-%<\ closed 87%c;
86%c to 8tc closed 87c.

Corn—Receipts, 92.450 bushels; exports, 
67,237 bushels; sales. 380.000 bushels fu
tures. 8pot firm; No. 2, 5Dc, nominal, ele
vator, and 57nominal, f.o.b.. afloat;

2 yellow, 57%c; No. 2 white. 68e. The 
option market was active and strong, led 
by May, on a scare of aborts and «vmpathy 
with the went, liesldes light receipts and 
bad weather. The close was %e net high
er. May 68%c to 30%r. closed 50%c; July 
54%o to 55%e. dosed V»%c.

Oats—Receipts. 01.500 bushels; exports, 
1520 bushels. Spot firm; mixed oils, 20 to 
32 lb».. 35c to 35%c; natural white. .‘10 to 
32 lbs.. 30%e to 37%c: clipped white, 30 
to* 40 lbs., 37c to 40c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to g<>od, 
$3.80 to $3.90. Moins*A#—Steady,
iron—Quiet. Copper—Quiet, $15. Le id— 
Quiet. Tin—Quiet; Straits. $30 fO $30 33; 
spelter weak; domestic. $5.45 to $5.55.

Coffee—Spot Rio easy; No. 7 Invoice, 
7%c: mild qvtet: Cordova 10c to 13e.

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refilling.3 11-10c; 
centrifugal. 90 test. 4 5-10c; molasses su
gar, 3 7-10c; refined steady.

if cm ii mm
Of 1 CHICAGO #in

—THE—
Dominion Bank

OFFICE* IN TORONTO I
Corhflr Kin* and Yonge Sts.

•• JinflS and King Sts.
11 Queen sud Esther Sts.
•• Queen and Sherbourne Sts.

Dundos and Queen Sts.
•' Spiuiine Avo and College St. 
" Bleor'snd Bathurst Sts.
“ Quee i and Teruulav Sts.
“ Y cage and Cottingham Sts.

In connection with each branch is a

*

Option Rushed up Nine Cents on 
Shorts—Wheat Euttires Are 

Also Higher.
D*c.

21 World Office,
Saving» Bank Departmant. Wednesday Eveulug, Msy 21. 

Liverpool wueat imures Vienna to-^ay %d 
hi{,ut r Lima yesterday, and <.wu future»
kiftiter.

vinca go cars: 
curu ltL;, commet ù2; outs, «u, coucruct Lo.

Ml lu va potts says mlmug an up me 
ley to-tiuy uud proepects lur more.
Hirer Vaiiey eoiupluuiM uf too uiucti mv.s- 
ture. _

Wheat 1» contract uone;

lied

At Chicago to-day, July wheat closed lc 
lUgDi'i vuuu yejtei'day; July curu, %e 
higuev aiutj J uly uuts %c higher.

â'uts auu vails, us lepvrted by Ennis & 
Stoppam, 21 jrehudu-strcei: Milwaukee 
SeiA, wueat, puts 82%c, culls 84$,

L mes go, Muy 24.—voru lor tue delivery 
for tue nioiKu ot May sv.ti Mere to-uay at 
Uuv a busnel, au advance of ÎM8-* from yes
terday s closing. The seusativual upAuru 
jump lu the price ot that option wus uue 
to -a stumpeue among sherts, who "Vt?re 

. m ^ ,• filled with l'resh alarm at the prospects of
St. Petersburg, May 24.—Tc-day re- u co„tlm3aucs of an aggressive bun varn- 

plles were received from Havbin, say- pttig„ ,tl tûe May delivery. The mar act 
ing that both the rallioad and the tele- Xf,lM comparatively quiet at the openiug.wttn 
graph lines to Vladivostock are wora-, May up *c tv fee, at ù8c td Osiac. am ad- 
7n* ksitf the Associated Press is au4 ! vu me of marly twu cents occurred early 
tfcskHysrf tn dehv the îvport Ct the lu the atsslou ou moderate buymg' by shorts, 
thoiized to deny inte po l -inwards the uouu hour, however, the price
fortress isolation. made a violent leap upward, laudiug at ti5c.

Eute iu the session tue price made auotuer 
Severe Fighting. upward Uouud to tiflfec. The ciosc wai at

Gunshu Pasa, Manchuria, May 24. tue highest point of vue dajr. Final quota- 
The situation is very tense. The i ival tibns suoweuj a uet gum of 8%c. 
commander» are watehtn* each other 
like hawks, bqt there has been no de
cisive move yet on the part of Field _
Marshal Oyama. Lieut.-Qen. Rennen-lNew York 
kampir made a bold reconnaissance all St. Louts . 
the cost of several hundred casualties, ...
hut the correspondent of the Associated ■u,mun 
Press Is not allowed to telegraph the 
results obtained. It Is possible that tt 

Rjenixenkampfirs cavalry .which 
penetrated southwest of Fakumen.

Pb-

Both Railway and Telegraph Lines 
Are Operating—What the Armies 

Are Doing.
p

THOSE HARBOR NEEDS
Are All Good—Aid. Church Wants 

Authorities To Act.

The property committee and boa d of 
control are to consider the sell s of 
motions of Aid. Church i elating to har
bor matters, as to placing chain \safety 
devices on the water lines at the city 
decks on the mainland and harbo , 
and requiring more buoys, poles and 
lines for safety purposes on the water 
front. Also requiring all classes of boats 
to carry- lights as required by the bylaw» 
of the harbor board, and legardlng 
the pollution of the harbor. Complaints 
of the pollution of the harbor have 
been received at the city hall this week 
from the Argonauts and other boat clubs 
and private parties, also of damage 
done to their boats from 'oils and other 
deposits In the bay from various com
panies. Aid. Church’s motion to enfo c; 
the civic bylaws, re the pollution of 
ire harbor, passed the city counc 1 In 
February last.

The board of control win conslde- Aid. 
Church’s motion le the over-crowding of 
steamboats from this harbor, and on 
having the law conformed to lequl ing 
crews on lake steamers' tB be drilled in 
the uee of safety appliances. Wate- f ont 
Inspector Newman, Patrol Sergt. Iivine 
and others on the waterfront agree that 
these matters are needed improvements. 
The board of control will also deal with 
Aid. Church’s motion for a police pa
trol dt_the bay on Saturdays and holi
days for safety purposes, and to ascer
tain who Is polluting the harbor. Un
less a patrol Is made at times. It la 
Impossible to get evidence to convint. 
The confl?stlon and ever «ncrerslng 
number of sntall boats on the bay 
without lights at night is being much 
complained of by veeselmen. The e Is 
no doubt several lake vessels are fre
quently overcrowded, and when the e I» 
an accident no doubt the authoritlefl 
Will feallte thetr duty.

Leading Wheat Marker».
M«y. J u,/.

.$l.vi% $0.16% $l.ixi 
0.82% 
0.6614 
0.85 
O.S>% 

0.90% O.M'M

Sept-

1.01 0.64%
1.1/7 0.01%
1.09% 1.10%
1 18% 1.0Jsitu, vu poil» 

Toledo .... 1.10

Chicago Merkels.
Marshall, Spadt-v & lu. <4. ti. Beaty), 

Kiu* bdward Hotel, rer-orteo the fol.owi.ig 
flucFvàttdnt on the Chicago Beard ot Trute 
to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

wad

gome Small Engagements.
Toklo, May Î4.—Imperial army head

quarters made the following annbdtïce- 
ment to-day: “On the afternoon of May 
21 a battalion of Russian Infancy and 
six squadrons of cavalry attacked the 
northern height at Chinyangpao, ten
miles north ot Wesyuanpaomen, but 
were repulsed.

“On the morning of May 22 a. bat
talion of Russian Infantry and thie. 
troops of cavdlry advanced along the 
Klrln-Taolu roads toward Chienchentsu, 
and one company of Infantry gained th* 
western height near the village but we 
repulsed them. , *

"The Russian cavalry on the .’igbt 
bank of the Liao River commenced a 
retreat on the morning of May 22, and 
at 5 o'clock In the afternoon the enemy 
had reached a point south of Talun, 
which lies seventeeh miles west of 
Fakumen."

Wheal—
Muy ..
Jmy ..
tiept............ 82%

Ccrn—
May .. ... 08 
July ..
Sept ..

Oats—
May .. ... 30%
July ..... 2U%
Kept .. ... 28% 

Pore- 
Slay .. ..12.30 12.50
July V. ..12.53 12.0U

Rlbrf—
May .. .. 7.15 
July .... 7.23 

Laiu—
May .. .. 7.20 
July .... 7.22

... 103% 107% 103 103%

... UO 00% 80%'
83% 82%

90%
83%

08 06%'
48% -'.I',..
48 48%

«7
48% 49% 
48% 48%

31% 30% 31%
30% 29% 30%
28% 28% 28%

12.50 ^3.30 
12.55 12.00

7.15 7.15 7.15
7.25 7.25 7.23

7.20 7.20 7.20
7.30 7/. 20 7.30

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J.Q.Beaty 

the close of tueJaps Had To Get Out.
St. Petersburg, May 24.—G6n. Llne- 

vttch. under date of May 23. reports 
that a Russian detachment successfully 
attacked the Japanese trenches on the 
heights north of the station of Chang- 
tufu May 21, forcing the Japanese to 
evacuate their trenches.

To Meet War Expenses.
St. Petersburg, May 24.—The commis

sion appointed under the presidency of 
M. Kutler, assistant minister of the In
terior, to decide upon measures to adopt 
In order to increase thé revenues of 
the empire, has determined to recom
mend Increased taxation to the amount 
necessary to meet the additional ex
penses on account of the war, and Is 
considering the question of. an Income 
tax from which the commission de
sires to raise $26,000,000.

(King bdward Hotel), at 
imij'ket today :

Wheat—The floor traders made a string 
attempt to hr eu k wheat prices to day, but 
met with defeat. Cash wbedt is still 
strongly held. All grades In Kansds City 
sold from $1 to $1.05. Minneapolis May 
closed «t $1.18. Good Imylhg ot out July 
and Sept, wheat was In evidence on nil 
weak spots.

Coro—Was easily the shoWy trade tc-day. 
There was a general stampeding of shorts 
In May and old July, latter being Anally 
Sold il a the r freely by commission houses. 
May price waa advanced 7 cents to 05e, 
agalrst 37%c nt the dose yesterday. Scat
tered shorts covered. The thief excitement 
stsrted In Mey corn on estimate of only 
155 as to-morrow's receipts. This was af
ter wards corrected to 247. Cash corn here 
la 3c to 4e higher for grades good enough 
to ho made over into contract sorts, but 
No. 4 and lower Is unchanged.

Oafs—There was a moderate speculative 
trade hi oats Prices some higher with 
corn. The advance, as la corn, sbirttliig ot 
to some extent cash demand. Larger shirts 
covered July; speculative trailing ot this 
sort is the only prominent feature.

Provisions—Were again quite dull. There 
no material selling pressure, strength 

of grain acting ns a preventive to short 
selling and there being no demand on 
which to market holdings.

brills & 8toppe.nl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building;

Wheat—The manipulative hand has held 
the sceptre nnd governed the course of 
prices 111 both wheat and corn to-day. It 
Is now well known that the .Inly wheat Is 
congested and In very strong Hinds, 
conditions generally very favorable fd hold
ers. Around the opening there was free 
selling by the southwest, accompanied l>y 
reports of Improvement In conditions,which, 
however, had but a temporary and limit
ed effect, the wheat sold being quietly 
taken by brokers for sccount or the leading 
long. There was quite liberal selling of 
September wheltt all day and the short In
terest Is now large In tt. With a continued 
advance tn Jnly this short Interest may 
stampede. Market closed around the high 
price, with Indications of dn excited mar
ket to-morrow and higher prices.

Corn and Oats—Coarse grains higher, 
with shorts lit May corn making frantic ef
forts to cover. The holders of the May op
tion now control practically the entire 
stock of contract com here. The winding 
up of this deal Is attracting much attention.

Provisions—Almost lifeless, bat 
undertone to the market.

GAN BE HAPPY WITH EITHER.
Rejects!! en Ilia Wedding Morn, 

Marries Old Flame.

Mt. Clemens, Mich., May 24.—Altho 
thu marriage of Miss Myrtle Hann to 
James S. Stout was well known In Mt. 
Clemens last night, It waa not until 
this morning that the whole story came 
out. Stout, who comes from Clarks
burg, W. Va.,. has been a Bath City 
visitor for several summers, and lias 
been attentive to Miss Mann, whom he 
asked to marry him, but she refused- 
This summer Stout directed his atten
tion to Agnes feaFonsa, stating 
Miss Mann JiàïrrMêctéd.hlm 1 
li-ok elsewhere. The courtship progress
ed and the wedding was set for yes
terday morning, the wedding break
fast prepared and everything was in 
readiness.

In the meantime the priest of St.

that as 
he wouldYïr

British Ship Released.
Nagasaki, May 24.—The B/ltlsh steam

er Llncluden, which was selted by the 
Japanese south of Korea on May 16, wets 
released by the naval prtie court at 
Sasebo yesterday.

The French steamer Quang Nam, 
which was seized on the same date n 
the Pescadores Islands, has arrived at 
Sasebo.

was

Peter’s church had been notified In or
der that a dispensation mteht be grant
ed from the bishop, as both parties

ear

were not of the same religion. An In
vestigation was made as to the past 
history of Stout, and when he drove 
up yesterday morning to claim his 
bifde It was announced that the en
gagement was broken. Not to be re
fused a wife, Mr. Stout went to his old 
love, Miss Mann, won her over to his 
side, and the two went to Detroit, 
where théy were married.

Miss LaPonsa stated this afternoon 
that she was perfectly satisfied with 
the outcome, and said: “After hei had 
gone we had the wedding breakfast 
just the same, but without the man."

asks'ROOSEVELT TO ACT
IN EQUITABLE DISPUTE with

Unlikely That President May 
Make Some Recommendations 

to Congees».

Not

Washington, May 24.—An effort waa 
made to-day to Induce President Roose
velt to take an active Interest In the 
complications which have arisen In the 
affairs of the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society. Clarence Whitman, president 
of the Merchants’ Association of New 
York, had a conference with the presi
dent on the subject. Details of the 
conference were not obtainable, but It 
Is known that Mr. Whitman urged the 
president to take up the subject with a 
view either to ordering a government 
Investigation or to making recommenda
tions to congress on thé subject ot In
surance legislation.

What, it any, action may be taken by 
the government at the Instance of the 
president cannot be indicated at this 
time. It Is understood, however, not 
to be unlikely the president may dis
cuss the subject and make some recom
mendations regarding it in a messagi 
to congress. ,

AN INSULT TO WOMANHOOD.
Gov. Hfggfn. of New York Veter» 

Bill In Strong Terms.

Albany. N.T., Mey 24—A bill intro
duced to legitimatize a ch 
wedlock, which caused 
comment was vetoed by Gov. Higgins. 
The measure is entitled “an act for the 
relief of Adella Queenie Barke.and 
recites that she Is the illegitimate off
spring ot Charles Bell Barker and 
Adella Gertrude Stringer. Gov. Hig
gins characterized the bill as “an In
sult to every faithful wife and to 
womanhood Itself,"

"The father, at the time of the birth 
of the child," says the governor, “hhd 
and -now has a, lawful wife living. Hi 
and his paramour, with brazen impu
dence and Utter disregard of the lights 
0t the lawful wife and the rules of 
morflltty, unite in a petition to the legls 
lature to legitimatize the issue of their 
lawless love. If this bill should be 
approved, a legal statute would be 
given to a semi-polygqmous relation 
and concubinage would bedome an hon
orable estate."

fair

considerable
Liverpool Gratin and Prodoce.

Liverpool, May 24.—Wheat, spot quiet; 
No. 1 California, 6s 9d; futures, quiet; May, 
nominal; July, 6s 9%d; Sept., 0s 7%d. 
Coni, spot quiet: American mixed, new, 
4s 4%d; futures, Arm; May, 4s 4%d; July, 
4s 4-id. Bacon, short clear becks, quiet, 

laird, American refined, steady. 3Be 
6d. Turpentine spirits, strong. 57s. Bcsln, 
common, strong, 9s 4d. Peas, Canadian 
strong, 6e Id.

4os.

being looked1 into.

New York, May 24.—William F. King, 
former president of the New York Mer
chants' Association, has received a tgply 
from President Roosevelt to Mr. King's 
suggestion that a national comm ssion 
be named to Investigate the affairs of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society. 
Mr. King regards the reply as favor
able. One paragraph from the presl- 
dentis letter was as follows: “The de
partment (of commerce and labor) Is 
now carefully going Into the matter to 
see whether the government has any 
power or not"

CATTLE MARKETS.
Steady—Cattle Steady to

Lower in II. S. Markets.

New Y<x*. May 24.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1140; steers, slow to lSe lower; bulls, firm; 
cows. Arm to 10c higher; medium to prime 
steers, $4.95 to $6; hulls, $3.35 to $5; cowa, 
$1.90 to $4.40. Shipments to-day. 25tXJ 
quarters of beef; to-morrow, 30 cattle.

Clives—Receipts. 6400; market, 25c to 
50c lower: veals, $4 to $8.50; choice and ex
tra, $0.00 to $6.75; few tops, $7; calls, $3.50; 
gci rial sales, $5.75 to $6.25; buttermilks, 
$3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5037; sheep, 
steady; prime yearlings ami lambs, steady; 
others weak; sheep, $3.50 to $5; culls, 43; 
yearlings, 45.25 to $6.50; prime state do., 
$6 75: lambs. $8 to $8.75.

Hogs- Receipts, 4938; market, strong; 
statu hogs, $6 to $6.20: choice light, $6.25.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, May 24— Cattle — Receipts, 

100 load; slow and steady; prices unchaug-

Vcais—Receipts, 400 head; active, $4.50 to 
$6.75.

I'c,go—Receipts. 1700 head; fairly active 
and shade easier; heavy, $5.9n to $5.00; mix
ed. $5.90 to $5.0 yarkers. $5.06 to $6; pigs, 
$5.05 tn $6: roughs. $4.00 to $6.10; stags, 
$3.25 to $3.70; dairies, $5.60 to $5.90.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 6500 head; 
sheep, steady; lamt>s, slow. 10c higher; 
lambs. $4.50 to $6.75; a few. $6.00; year- 
lings. $5 50 to $5.75: wethers, $5.25 to $5.50; 
ewes, $4.75 to $5; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.

British tattle Market.
London. May 24.—Cattle are quoted at 

ll%o to 12%c per lb.; refrlgerater lieef, 
0%e to 9%e per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14%c per 
pound.

Fables

THAT EXTRA HOLIDAY.
Children Will Wisely Get It Added 

|,sng vacation.

The management committee of the 
board of education will at Its meeting 
this afternoon consider tfie request of 
Eafl Grey, that the school children be 
given an extra holiday. Chairman C. A. 
B Brown haa given his promise that the 
expressed wish of his excellency will ha 
carried out, and It only lemalns to set 
aside a day. Inspector Chapman I» ot 
opinion that the. courae to be followed 
will be that of closing the schools for 
the summer holidays a day earlier than 
had been Intended. The term has hero 
considerably broken Up by holidays 
lately.

EXPLORER ZEIGLER DEAD
Wag Injured In Runaway In October 

Lest.

New York, May 24.—William Zelgler, 
the capitalist and promoter of Arctic 
explorations, died this morning at his 
country home, near Noroton, Conn. Mr. 
Zelgler had been an invalid since a 
runaway accident In which he was in
jured last October.

Mr. zelgler was borti In Beaver Coun
ty. Pennsylvania, Sept. 1, 1843. He w-as 
educated in th* public schools of Iowa, 
and later learned the printers’ trade 
In the office of The Muscatine Jour
nal. He went into the baking powder 
business in 1870 and made a large for
tune.
life his operations In Brooklyn and 
other Long Island real estate netted 

,jum millions of dollars. He led the 
fight against the purchase by the City 
of Brooklyn of the Long Island Water 
Supply Company, the prevention of 
this purchase resulting In a large sav
ing to the city.________________

For one cent The Dally World will be 
delivered to you before breakfast.

ed.

Coffee 1rs Exploded.
Quebec, May 24.—An accident occur

red on board the new R. and O. steam
er Montreal last night. A cof
fee urn, connected by a pipe 
from a huge boiler, suddenly ex
ploded with great force by over pres
sure of steam, and scattered the boil
ing liquid over a number of waiters 
in the pantry. Two of the number 
were badly scalded.

Few farmers offer produce for sale 
without first consulting The World's 
accurate market reports.

During the1 latter years of his

Chicago tire Stock.
Chicago. May 24.—Cattle—Receipts. 25.- 

000; mnrket 10c to 1.5c lower: good to prime 
steers. $5.00 to $6.50; poor to medium, $4 25 
to $5.40; stockers and feeder--. $2.75 to $5.25.

Ilogs- Receipts. 33,090; mixed snd butch
ers'. $5.25 to $5.50; good to ehotce, hcavv, 
$.5.40 to $5.52%; rough, heavy. $5.25 to 
$5.35: light, $5.30 to $5.52%: bulk of sales, 
$5.40 to $5.50.

Sheep ami Limbs—Receipts. 20,000; good 
to choice wethers, shorn, $4.Of' to 
fair to choice, mixed, shorn. $3.50 to 
native Iambs, $4.50 to $6.50.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITSFiremen for the Island.
The firemen at Lombard and Rlch- 

mond-street stations last night t-nde ed 
a supper to “Jake" Lotvej-y of the sal
vage corps, who has been detailed for 
duty on the Island. “Jake" Is popular 
with the boys, and they gave him a 

said all sorts of pleasant :
Chartes Reid of 

Yonge-street station is the other man 
who will protect the Island residences.

Please the Children
By bringing home a copy of the hand
somely illustrated new Sunday World. 
For sale everywhere.

Dr. McTaggart'e Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price $2- 

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity. no loss of time from business, 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr- McTaggart. 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

$5.25:
$4.50;

New York Gralu and Produce.pipe and 
things about him. New York, May 24 —Flour- Receipts. 13,- 

842 barrel»: export* 1823 barrels; sales, 
8250 barrels: firm, with a modérât- trnd«; 
winter straights. $4.65 to $4.90: Minnesota 
patents. $5 60 to $6.25: Minnesota bakers'. 
$3 40 to $3.85. Rre flour firm. Common I 
—Firm. Rrfrlev—-Dull.

Wheat—Receipts 27,000 bnehels: expor's 
1 4160 b-et-re Westell fu-
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MAYBfE AND C08IE READYFINE ORATORY AT OTTAWr..SAID VETERANS DESECRATED ni

IMPSONSecretary Lyttelton Paye Tri h ne to 
t4 Lanrter. HirAtnr,

UMITSD
THEBordeaContinued From Pose L

(REGISTERED)» (Caaadlaa Aeeoelated Preee Cable.)
London, May 24.—The Canada Club 

last night gave a dinner to Lord Min- 
to, who stated that he was governor- 
genera) of Canada during an epoch- 
making time, especially 1899. The em
pire In 1898 was very crude compared 
to 1906. Canada's sons bad as an out
come rushed to arms out of British 
sentiment. He had that afternoon as
sisted at the unveiling of the memorial 
to the colonial troops who had fallen in 
the late war, which he described as an 
official seal to a magnificent page of 
imperial history.

Hon. A. Lyttelton, the colonial sec
retary. giving the toast of “The Do
minion," described the Canadian gov
ernment as singularly free rrom cor
ruption. He mentioned the recent 
speeches of Mr. Borden and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier as equal to anything in the 
oratory of the home parliament. The 
évolution of the Dominion could pro
ceed on two lines. She could centralize 
and concentrate the confederation and 
work out her destiny In partnership 
with the motherland or she might be 
one of an aggregate of Independent 
nations.

Besides the Canada Club dinner, the 
Canadian Society gave one. the Dukis 
of Argyle and Marlborough being the 
principal speakers.

King Edward spent the day at Aider- 
shot, witnessing the manoeuvres of 20,- 
000 troops. London and the principal 
provincial towns had flags hoisted on 
the chief buildings, and at numerous 
places the school chlldretj paraded and 
were given a lecture on tihe empire.
Reports from Gibraltar, Malta, Ber
muda and Australia speak of the day 
as being one observed in similar fashion.

The Downing Imperial Book Com- Miml,0 Aavium Cricket cinh h.«
pany v. Adam and Charles Black, and ” ARylu“ Uub ba8
Clarke Company. Limited, petition has to ** very PToud «* «>« report which was 
been dismissed with costs. presec ted at the annual meeting. Fifteen

The papers generally emphasize the *5 were played last season, eleven
fact that Empire Day first originated ï™Lthïï. 'S** .*nd. ““f drawn. F. C. 
in Canada. The Times devotes an edi- Lde three centurt^dJrins the^’^îîn' 
tcrial to the subject. iTagalns? ££3tie” IMuM* ,SE?

and 133 against City Hall. The club was 
represented last year ou the international 
eleven at Philadelphia by A. A. Beemer. 
He took five wickets for 67 runs. The asy
lum cricket grounds are the flnest In Can
ada and the crease compares favorably 
with some of the most noted In England.

The following officers were elected : Hon. 
president. Hou. W. J. Hanna; hon. vice- 
president, Hon. J. W. St. John ; president, 
M. Kellty: vice-president, Dr. J. M. For
ster; second vlce-pre rident. Dr. George 

Biggs; captain and secretary, Df. Beemer; 
committee of management, F. W. Terry, J. 
Kuttan, W. Whitaker, F. C. Evans, K. 
Maxwell, J. Whitehead, C. Houston.

The averages for last season are: 
Batting Averages.

s, « s
I |*fgSS I
S P.S bS s _ <
16 3* wO |

when the crane gave way at the time 
the bronze figure was put cm. Major 
Collins had patent leather shoes on, 
and the chip could not have been brok
en off except by the use of some Instru
ment, as the pedestal Is of hard granite.

The veterans decided to lgy the mat
ter before Chief of Police Col. Gras- 
sett this morning and will demand that 
Inspector Stephen's conduct shall be 
enquired Into by the board of police 
commissioners.

Inspector Won’t Reply.
“I have nothing to say," was the re

ply that Inspector Stephen gave a 
World reporter when be was asked as 
to hie version of the affair- At the time 
that the Inspector was seen he was 
closely following the actions of two 
athletes pummelling one another In tne 
boxing tournament at the Mutual- 
street Rink. The matter was again 
broached, but with dnother vague “I 
have nothing to say," the inspector 
sank back in hts chair and half a mo
ment later was deeply engrossed in the 
manoeuvring» of the pair of "sc appe 
before him.

The veterans assembled at Occident 
Hall yesterday morning to celebrate 
their Decoration Day, among them

MAJOR COLLINS.

Hi
H. H. FUDGE 

President. 
J. WOOD,

Thursday,
May asStore Closes DeHy at 5.30International Deep Waterways Com

mission Postponed Till Tp-Day— 
w Canadians See Roosevelt.

»
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[ENGLISH HATS!
| HEATH’S | 
I CHRISTY’S I 
I HI LIGATES

m*Bargains for Visitors 
and “Visitées

Washington, May 24.—J. P. Maybee 
of Toronto and Louis fcoste of Otta
wa, two of the three British members 
of the deep-waterways commission ap
pointed to meet with commissioners 
of the United States, to discuss ques
tions Involved In International water
ways, particularly between the United 
States and Canada, called on the pre
sident to-day. They were introduced 
by Charles B. Warren, counsel for the 
American commissioners.

The Joint commission was to have 
assembled here to-morrow, but, as 
General Ernst, the president of the 
American side, bad made 
to his invitation, the 
postponed, subject to call, 
upon being informed to-day by Mr. 
Obelrne, the British charge, of the ar
rival of the Canadians, General Ernst 
immediately telegraphed to George 
Clinton at Buffalo and Prof. Williams 
at Ann Arbor, his colleagues on the 
American commission, requesting them 
to attend a meeting here to-morrow. 
If possible.

. '.5•MSjla V *
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BrThings your 

• friends want 
to take book 
homo and 
things you 
want to holp 
entertain 
and get 
ready for 
summer.

L!tUm / pvprloes -
helpful little Z;Vv/ j| 
prloes, ,&v. j
prloes that 
make one’s 
money last i 
out. For to- 
morrow Is 
our Bargain 
Day.

FISHING SUPPLIES S*:Fine Clothing—ready to 
wear.
We’re big on values— 
great in style—the limit 
in character and exclus
iveness of patterns—
We’re making the ready- 
to-wear idea mean more 
to a man who’s particular 
about his dress than it 
ever did.
Dress him well for business. 
Dress him well for church. 
Dress him correctly for any 
function—from head to foot.

6e
It will repay you to get our price OS 

all styles of fishing needs, including

STEEL BODS, LINES, HEELS, 
FISH BASKETS, BAIT TRAP», Eta.

T<*
Man-'1
eveniis

/•* •x%no response 
meeting was 

However, MCE LEWIS i SON. stimMELVILLE’S
LYONS’
TRESS’

AMERICAN HATS

Four.LIMITED.
Cerner Kls| end Vklerie Streets. Terefile

<? ly eel». WV*:”
tin*
troop
de»»-

SSESjft!^jg|\
IP '

|VsMoneyTO Loan abtel

ja,.a.

V . .
•Ar.-*

0b fsrsHirt, Planes. Etc., it the

fallowing Easy Tanas :
fill» can be re Held 3.% Weekly.

74 can be repitd 2.40 weekly.
40 can be repaid MO weekly.
24 can be repaid 1.46 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.24 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

V■ MIMICO ASYLUM CRICKET CLUB. SK1DUNLAP’S 
STETSON’S 

AN ITALIAN HAT 
Dorsal Ino’o 
Soft Felt 

Dineen’s Special

i.i
Creditable Report at Annual Meet

ing—New Officers.m •i
\

fKlk -fa
seven
headcreaeon

Thekk and i 
in th< 
is Ui< 
ion» j

Special mention to-day for our 
lines of sack suits—single and 
double breasted — cheviots—

Call and let ne explain ner new system of 
loaning.ft

144 Tong* St
UpitairaKeller & Co. ed to 

left aserges and fancy worsteds
%

/»Md at................. 15.00 and 18.00 WithCONVICT DOCTOR’S SECRET.

moheY HOOP*It yam wshb ce borrow
hold good» 

organs, horses sad 
wagons, call and soe us. We 

•fA will advance you any
lroro Sie ev same day aayoa 

I V appiy lot *to Aieney can be 
F*idin lull at any time, or in 
»ix or twelve monthly pay. 
meute te su»t borrower. Vr, 
have an entirety new pian »! 
itnding Call and fee an: 
u rn a Phene— Mala «3*

mener on h 
plan*.Burberry Yarnproof Top Coats 

—clearing 15.00 — r8.oo ~ 
20.00 and 22.00 garments for 
9.00 — 12.00 and 15.00.

Fine Furnishings—including 
fancy vests and shirts to order.

SingBlnr Story of » Care for *115Leprosy.
Lisbon—After 10 years' Imprisonment 

in the great penitentiary here, follow
ing a conviction for poisoning. Dr. Ur- 
blno de Freitas, one of the .most dis
tinguished of European physicians, has 
had hie sentence of 26 years commut
ed by King Charles to simple banish
ment from Portugal.

Thruout hie long confinement, the 
doctor Is said to have Jealously guard
ed a secret he had discovered—an 
sured cure for leprocy. Accompanied 
by his devoted wife, he' is now on his 
w-ay to Berlin, where his arrival is eag
erly awaited by all German students of 
the higher branches of medicine.

When the doctor was first arrested, 
Libeon society received a sick. The 
charge against him was of poisoning 
the five little brothers and the sisters 
of his wife, who stood between him and 
a large fortune.

The evidence against Dr. de Freitas 
was mostly circumstantial, but a num
ber of incidentals related by witnesses 
and the obvious interest he had in the 
death of the children convinced the 
jury of his guilt.

Utter silence was part of is prison 
punishment, and his head was con
stantly enveloped in a coarse bag, with 
slits for the eyes.

It was owing to the efforts of his 
wife, that the doctor was eventually 
transported to Loanda, In Portuguese 
West Africa, where she was reunited 
to him. The European residents, who 
had heard of hi# fame, gave him an 
almost royal reception.

During Holy Week, the king signed 
the commutation of his sentence, and 
the doctor is now free to pursue his 
life-work. — A

2.00, 2.50, 3.00
Cor. Venge and Temper» 

ance Streets.

Men’s Shirts,Underwear,etci Gur 
are g<

V
35c Double Thread Balbrlggan Underwear, for 25c. 
Satin Finished1 Drawers, have lined seats 
Sizes 34 to 46.
75c Working Shirts. 33c.
Black sateens, oxfords, flannelettes and galatea stripes- 
Sizes 14 to 18.
Men’s 60c Soft Bosomed Colored Shirts, for 29c.
Good quality cambrics, neat patterns, separate cuffs. 
Sizes IV to 16 1-2.
50c 8Hk and Satin Neckties, for 19c.
Derby and four-ln-hand shapes.
380 pairs Reversible Colored Cuffs, 2 pairs for 6c. 
Manufacturer's overmakes, cheaper than the price of 

laundering.

■

LOAN erPré». A* end V* Veter»»».
Kergt--Major Martin and others from 
Lindsay. They proceeded to Victoria 
Memorial Park,where beautiful wreaths 
were placed on the monument and 
floral decorations of everlasting flowers 
hung around it

The president, Major Collins, Rev. J. 
A- Williams, chaplain to hi# majesty's 
forces, and Principal Muir, M.A-, past 
president, made patriotic speeches.

In line there were representative» of 
the Life Guards and heroes who fought 
during the Crimea, Indian mutiny, Zulu 
war. Soudan, Tel El Keblr, Asianti 
war, China war of 1860, and men who 
were at the defeat of King Theodore 
in Abyssinia, also those who marched 
with Lord Roberts from Cabul to Kan
dahar and veterans qt the recent Boer 
war.
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D. R. ILcNMJGHT t CO. ?BEWARE OF THEM.
as-

The chief, of police received informa
tion yesterday that certain crooks were 
headed for this city from New York, 
and he gave their descriptions to his 

Detective Mackle recognized

LOANS.
Hamm lO, Lawler B.ll.lag, 

• KINO STREET WEST

staff.
three men acting suspiciously at King 
and Yonge-streets, boarding a Wood
bine car, who , he thought answered 
the description. He followed them to 
the course and subsequently bad them 
arrested. ,/

Yesterday pockets were picked both 
on the cars to the Woodbine and at 
their very gates, while Inside several 
cases were also reported In the betting 
ring.

In the history of the races this sea
son’s report of picked pockets will 
greatly outnumber that of any before.

F. C. Brans............
A. A. Beemer ....
F. W. Terry .........
W. Whitaker ......... 16
H. Mason 
Dr. N. H. Beemer. 9
R. Maxwell.........
8. I’asehal .....
W. Butt...;....
Dr. 8t. Charles...
J. Rnlton ........ 18
O. F. Evans 
C. Houston

T. Jones, c Andrews, b Fitch. 
T. Baker, b Powell ............

64-86 Yonge St. S170 HU 
1 102 *70 34
O 368 7.1 24.3 T. P. Wood, ran out ............
1 349 62 23 2 H. Allen, b Wbltelaw ..........
1 148 48 21 11 Extras ............ ......................
2 m »37 18.1 I
1 124 33 11.2 I Total .............................................................
0 00 22 9 —Grimsby - C.C.—First Innings—
0 02 18 7,fi Powell, b Prince ..............
2 10 14 fi!» Meyers, » Stokes, b Clark ..
0 67 17 .1.6 Andrews, c Clark, b Prince
2 33 11 .1.5 Bi l-nbam. b Prince
1 17 10 5.4 Whlielsw. b Prince

Fitch, b Clark .......................
’ Pettitt, b Clark ......................

s l Bull, b Clark ...........................
T 6 Osborne. I.b.w., b Clark ...
* E Drupe, b Prince ....................
r t Morris, not out .
i* -4 Extras ..........

44
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Boys’ Varsity Caps and Hook-down Caps, in navy

Hats and Caps Japai
One Woman Who Was Fated to Fell 

In Every Love Affair.
In one of the departments there is 

a little woman, a quiet, tlmld-tooklng 
llttie body, still in the early thirties, 
whose life story reads like the wildest 
of romances, says The Washington 
Post. She was born In Florida.

At 16 she became engaged to a young 
man, and Jilted him for an English
man. The Jilted young man blew out 
his brains, or at least let fresh air Into 
the place where his brains ought to 
have been and so died. The English
man had a younger brother, who fell 
In love with the Florida girl—we'll call 
her Julia, because that is not her 
ne me. The elder brother, finding out 
how matters stood, withdrew, where
upon Julia, lnetéaff' 6f marrying the 
younger brother, ran away with a sea
faring man- The seafaring man had 
unpleasant habit», sa Julia divorced
lillTL

A year later she decided to remarry 
him, but before she could carry out her 
Intentions he was lost at sea. Within 
six months she married an elderly man 
and left him as soon as she discovered 
that he had a wife and family out In 
Iowk. She then engaged herself to a 
young man who died of fever on the 
day set for the wedding. After that 
she married a Dane, divorced him. 
married a Richmond man and 
separated from him after two years. 
All this, and she Is not yet 33. One of 
her Intimate friends told me all about 
It, and when she had finished telling 
me she sighed sympahetlcally.

"Poor Julia!” she said. "She's al
ways wanted to marry and have a 
home, but fate was against her. She 
never found anybody she could really 
love and, goodness knows, she's tried.”
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there.lIGuests of Earl Grey.
Upon the invitation of Earl Grey, 

the veterans were entertained ail lunch
eon at MoCtiikey's- Major Collins pre
sided and proposed the toast to "The 
King;” Capt. Trotter, A.D.C-, respond
ed and said that his excellency was a 
busy man and that official duties pre
vented elm from being present, a cir
cumstance which he deeply regretted- 
Major Collins, on behalf of his majes
ty's veterans, then presented a badge 
and honorary membership, to be given 
to bis excellency.

Rev. Pitt Lewis, while regretting the 
absence of his excellency, said that he 
admired his sense of duty, which, like 
that of the soldier, came before plea
sure.

Capt. Newton, A-D-C., responded to 
the toast of "Her Majesty the Queen 
and the Countess of Grey,"

Cera. Nunn Replies.
J. McGuinn of the Royal Marines 

proposed the toast of "His Majesty's 
Veterans," to which Corp. John Nunn, 
16th Bedfordshire Regiment, and one 
of the founders of the association, re
sponded- Referring to the invitation, 
which was addressed to "Rev." John 
INunn, Mr. McGuinn said he hone I 
Corporal Nunn would be Invested 
with surplice and skull cap. and would 
live long to AH #the office. In reply Mr. 
Nunn said he had been chaplain by 
ballot for five years- As this was a 
day for bestowing honors, perhaps his 
name had been brought to hl8 excel
lency’s notice He trusted that God 
would spare him to see a home built, 
so that poor veterans would not have 
to go to Col- Denison asking to be sent 
down until their pensions came.

Veterans la Line.
Among those present were:: Presi

dent W. A- Collins, Vice-President Geo. 
Pearce, Secretary A. J- Bennett, Trea
surer Griggs. Chaplain John Nunn, J. 
Brown, J- R. Brown* J. Busley, L. 
Coyle, Wm. Creswel, Chas- Eliin-s 
worth, Wm. T. Gallagher, Chas. Hills, 
Lt-Col. G. A- Shaw, Lt -Col. Chas. T- 
Denison, Capt. Rldout, Capt John Ross_ 
Capt H P Drayton, Capt. J. Maughan, 
Capt. H- Morgan, Lt- C. F. Turner, 
Rev. W- Brookman, Rev P. Lewis. C- 
Bolton, J Fisher, J. Cameron, 1st Life 
Guards; C. Wilson- 4?.id Black Watch ; 
Wm- Hall. E. C. Hobbs. H. Gloucester, 
Wm Gibbs. W. J. Kemmish. J. Mo- 
Clusky, J- M. C. Mlllan, J. Morton,2T. E. 
McGuinn, Hy, McMahon, J. Porter, J. 
Fient on, Wm- R. Simmons, J. Con
stable, J- Foster.

serges. elan.. 1
.. 2

4 Men’s Hook-Down and Yacht Caps, In navy serges. 
Boys’ Tweed Caps, In motor shapes.
About 12 dozen In the lot.
Regular prices 15c, 25c, 36c and 50c.
Friday, your choice. 10c.
Children's Tam O'Shanters, in cardinal, black, brown 

and green velvets or navy and black beaver cloth.
Named silk hands.
Regular price 26c, 36c and 50c.
Friday bargain, 19c.
Men's Derby and Fedora Hats, good fashionable
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. 0 ÏPIG LEAD DID IT. 05 IA. A. Beemer .... 4? 17 82 12 6.8
W. Whitaker... 260 72 502 84 7.4
J. Button ........ 18 0 67 17 5.6 ' —Second Inning#—
F. C. Evans...............  74 12 200 19 10.6 Powell, hit wicket, b Wise

71 20 172 13 13.2 Meyers, b Stokes .
Prospects of repeating last season « sue- Andrews b Wise 

cesses ere very bright The team lg strong. Burnham, b Wise 
A number of fixtures have already been ar- whltclaw, c Jones, b Wise 
ranged.

.... 4
Washington, May 24.—It was pig lead 

and not the Steel Trust which prompt
ed the Isthmian Canal commission to 
buy Its supplies from whatever coun
try they could be obtained most cheap-

Total . 35

7
D. Gemma 24

. ■
ly. 6 Thequestion was provoked 

Hugh J. Gallagher, U.S.
The whole 

when Major 
A., purchasing agent of the commis
sion, received from Merchant A Co. 
of Philadelphia, who were the) lowest 
bidders at 
000 pounds of pig lead, a request to 
know "If delivery of this lead could 
be made direct from a foreign country 
to Colon to be entered free of duty as 
being for use In construction of the 
canal."

Chairman Shonte carried lt to Secre
tary Taft. It was then decided that 
there was no authority by which the 
character of the supplie» contracted 
for could be restricted to those of Ame
rican manufacture.
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Filch, not out ... .....
I Pettitt, b Wise ................
Bril, r Joncs, h Clark .

The first game of the Toronto Cricket Osborne, h Stokes .....
vague competition was- played yesterday Dr ope. not out ................

at St. Alban1», Boned ale was the opposing Morris ......... .........................
team, and was defeated by 135 to 87. For, Extras .. 
the winners, Garrett, Hancock, Wheatley 
and Carter all reached doubles, Hamilton 
carried off the bowling honors, getting 7 
wickets for 18 runs. For Roaedale, Fletch
er, McArthur and Res de all batted well, 
the latter making one especially powerful 
straight drive well out of the ground. Resile 
also bore the brunt of the bowling, getting 
7 wickets for 46 runs.

-tit. Albans.—
W. H. Edwards, c Hague, b Davidson.
H. Carter, b Forrester ................................
J. Wheatley, b Reade ....._................
H. Hancock, c Duncan, b Reade........... 32 —9t. Clements.—
F Hamilton, c Fletcher, p Reade............ 7 J. R. Smith, e Chamberlain. Ii Stewart 6
W. H. Garrett, c Cory, b Beade ............ 3S W. Tlhtlon. e Sharp, h Stewart............
C. FHnt e Davidson, b Duncan............ 1 W. Hill, e Taylor, b Btewart................
H. W. Church, b Brade ............................. 3 H. Webber, h Croucher ........... ...................
E. G. Parker, b Rende.................................. 5 F. Guest, c Anthony, b Croucher  5
F. Dawson, not out ............................................. 8 A. E. Roe, b Croucher ................................
A. G. Robertson, e Cooper, b Reade,.. 9 Brinsmrad. er., b Chamberlain.  ........... 2

Extras ................................................................. 7 Brlnsmead. Jr., not ont
-— Emo, b Croucher ........

............ 133 A, Guest, h Croucher .
Creighton, b Cron cher ..

•esses 0
........... 10 Total .

4 About fifteen dozens.
Regular prices 31.00, 31.50 and 32.00. 
Friday, your choice, 79c.
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If Your Catarrh Any Better ?
Probably getting worse all the time. 

Why not give up that snuff and stop 
dosing your stomach? The one su.e 
treatment is "Catarrhozone,” sure to 
cure because it goes where the disease 
really Is. Certain to cure in your case 
because it has restored tens of thou
sands worse than you axe. Catarrho
zone Is a thorough cure because K de
stroys the causes as well as the effects 
of the disease. Relief 1» prompt, cure 
is quick with this powerful remedy, 
which is guaranteed to cure catarrh, In 
any part of the noee, throat, bronchial 
tubes or lungs.

M-r 4’...............................4~
Totll for elifht wickets .. ....... 86 Men’s Hose for Bargain Day

26c Plein Black Cashmere, for 17c 
All wool, medium weight, seamless foot, double toe 

and1 heel.

St. Clements Won.
8t. Clements Journeyed to Brantford, anil 

after being entertained tu lunch played a 
very even and exciting match, St. Clements 

I finally winning by 1* runs. For the wtn- 
1 net's, W. Tlleton .played a good game for 

0 Ms 15. A. B. Roe, 9. Webber took 3 wick- 
11 et* for 3 riras; W. Crichton 3 for 10L The 
19 score :

Men’s 25c Canvas Gloves 
for 15cNo Satisfaction in Eating.

Food does you no good. You can’t 
digest—consequently youfre af 1 aid to 
eat; tongue is coated, mouth tastes bad, 
stomach le bloated. FTetty soon you’ll 
be overcome by weakness and nervous 
prostration.

Best prescription for your condition la 
Dx. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut. For dyspepsia and Indiges
tion lt Is doubtful if a better remedy 
will ever be devised. These pills bring 
new strength and vitality to the sto
mach and digestive organs; they build 
up the general health and Instil! such 
vim and resisting power into the system) 
that sickness is Impossible; try Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills.

For gardening, stable work or any heavy work. 
Made of 'heavy twilled canvas.

13
8
3

Gen
!)Vlee- President Won.

jasÇp&fëBSS
Wisdom’s Whispers. / President Viee-Preffdent.

A girl's chances for happiness are far „ £ „ Hwin. C. E. Flee,
ahead of those of a boy. i- Jl Bablngton. W. C. Chisholm.

When marriage assumes the nature Of a I ' M.Scott. John Rennie,
yoke some self-examination might prove Jaa Baird, ek..... .24 Elmore Hawke, s. 22
beneficial. L-Mead W. J. A. Carnahan.

If others have more advantages than you * • tremble. E. G. C. Sinclair,
go to work all the harder and get a share. J.R.Uode. J. g. Morin.

The He that starts off well Is sure to Geix H.Orr, sk........... 16 G. R. Hargrsft, s.23
grow as It travels, E. Boisseau. R. Armstrong.

Forgetfulness of an obligation Is a poor Bernard Ryan. II. V. Whiteside,
way to get rid of it. Spencer Love. 11. O'Hara.

Love suffers In alienee because It wil- A.F. Webster, sk. .21 W. N. MeEachern 24 
fully refuses to see things In a proper light. Geo. Mnsaoo. Thomas La lor.

Time plays sad and sometimes fatal J.H.Swan. J. Todhunter.
pranks with the memory. W.J.McGregor- f. H. Badenach

Friendship Is made to pull many burning R.J.Contan, sk.,.,10 R. Kpence, ak .. 22 
secrets from the heart. R.Patterson. 8. B. Brush.

The rare» of life rest lightly where the R.Moorhead. A. B. Lee.
spirit Is kept free from smirch. Col. Pratt F. F. Brent nail

Competition carries many Into ways R Moore, sk............. 23 C. Roeekh, sk .,..12
which bring unsatisfactory returns. A.J.Truss.

A. D. Parker.
A. J.Lawrence.
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Youths’ Buff Boots, 75c
0Total ... ..........................................

—Reseda le.—
Davidson. Ibw, h Hancock...........
A. Dalton, c and h Wheatley.... 
Fletcher, e Church, h Hamilton. 
McArthur, c and 5 Hamilton ... 
Hague, r Hancock, b Hamilton...
Brade, not out ....................
Forester, b Hamilton 
Duncan. Ibw. h Hamilton 
Cory, Ibw, b Hamilton . 
Saunders, b Hamilton ...
Cooper, b Whhetley ....

Extras ................ ...................

Youths’ Fine Black Canadian Buff Leather Laced

All sizes from 11 to 13 
Solid soles. Good wearfng boots.
Worth 31.10 per pair.
Friday Bargain, 76c.
No phone or mail orders.

As0
Boots. the sc 

arrive 
is to l 
Lt-Gt 
to be.

.... 40"’-Brantford.-.........
16 J. Whltweli; b Roe .........................
* Ob^m her Inin, b Or«>lg'ht<m..................

15 ft thwart, c .Webber, b f'relghtoD..
3 Walsh, i» Webber, b Creighton.
0 Croucher. b ( Yelghfon ........
1 P'ercy. b Whber, c Creighton.
4 Taylor, e and b Webber..
1 Burk, not ont ...........................

13 Sharp, b Webber ................
— Taylor, MA A. Gue*t .........
87 Anthony, Ibw, b. Creighton

16
2
3

21
3V;
1 R06eKaiser Was Snubbed.

English newspapers declare that Kal- 
■eer Wilhelm's visit to Gibraltar left a 
decidedly bad impression. He was re
ceived with marked coldness and was 
not invited to visit the fortifications, 
tho in conversation with the governor 
of the pert he pointedly expressed hie 
Interest In the works. It is said also 
that hie mejeety looks worn and thin, 
tho active and energetic as ever. He 
Is evidently in a state of high nervous 
pressure, but members of hie staff care
fully refuse to discuss hie condition.

The Cheese Market.
Plcton, May 24.—At our cheese hoard 

, to-day, 16 factories boarded 1195 colored 
end 140 white. Highest hid 9 7-16c; all 
sold. Buyers: Bailie, Sex smith, Trampour, 
McCaw end Benson.
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Men’s, Boys’ and. Youth*’ Canvas Summer Boots. 
Laced, white canvas tope.
Good weight of leather soles and heels.
Special Bargain Prices:
Men’s sizes, 6 to 10, $1.30.
Boys' sizes, 1 to 5, 91.16.
Youths’ sizes. 11 to 13, 91.00.
Little gents' sizes, 8 to 10, 90c.
Friday.

Total ..........Ontario v. ttnebee, July ST-38.
The Interprovfnclal cricket match. Ontario 

v. Quebec, will he played at Roeedale rg A team representing 
Thursday and Friday. July 27 and 28. The played an all-day cricket match at Rose- 
teams to represent the provinces will be dale May 24. It was a drawn game. For 
chosen from the various districts. eight wickets Niagara Falls made 65. The

Saints In a full Innings made 144. The 
score:

ÎNiagara Falls, Ont

J.' Brace’ St t'TDrlans C. C. at Grimsby.
E C.HIM. sk.............12 S0lC>rSSy.Wsk*0D. .25 f'r,msb^ on^he holiday0 and^à^nrone C/anf%
J.MucdooaidOxley U' J»9"’ - K^u^i,VvmiLmra ...

!î“ Ht«.earns, SX...J, tnas. Held, sk ^15 t|r„|y tbe hnndB the vl„ltora> wb» ln B'ack.toek I. McDonald ....
Total 143 their first Innings scored 58 runs, against 1 "n6nÏL ’ ...

.................  35 by the locals, bat this was reversed In ticArthm'. b McDonald.............
Snorts new Member» the second, the score being 57 to 86. The Mel licreon, not out ................

. ... „ , *’ most noticeable features of tbe match werV Gsyfer, tj McDonald ......

ilpBiS ESEraasSEB *®i-~
Hamburg 2, Baden 0. for 11 rune ln the first Innings of Grimsby.

and Clark 5 for 20, and Wise In the second 
Innings 5 for 19, are worthy of mention, 
while the veteran J. Fitch distinguished 
blireelf by rapturing 7 of the 8t. Cyprians' 
wickets for 30 ran* In the first Innings and 
the same number for 13 In the second. The 
score:

8t Andrews— 
b Vandeburg 
Reilly .........

“Intellectual Microbe” Theory
Prince Metchuaky, ^proprietor of a 

Russian newspaper, has made the more 
Dally Romance. or less Interesting discovery that Gen.

The beautiful girl in the parlor scene Kuropatkin’e defeats in the far cast, 
was strangely silent- the famines, the strikes and the massn-

“Ethel, dear,” queried the young man frea ’n Bus®to- are all due to'an “lntel- 
on the other end of the sofa, hi, voice i?riual microbe" which germinates in 
quivering with tremulous pathos, "have hraln and causes people to become 
I offended you?" j dissatisfied- He Insists that schools

The maiden fair shook her head, but "hould be discountenanced as breeding 
uttered never a word. — places of these obnoxious microbes,

"Them," he continued, “why don't you "Prpading discontent against things as 
speak? You haven’t uttered a word for! they are' 
nearly three minutes."

Still more silence on the part of the i Benefactor for India,
party of the feminine part. Sir Clements Markham of-Polar fame

“Darling," he said, as he placed hie has traveled in most parts of the world, 
arm gently about the waist Hue of her, an<i the most valuable thing he ever 
person, "I cannot bear this strenuous! did in the whole course of hi# travels 
quiet. Answer me—why don't you say. wa* when he Introduced the quinine- 
something?” yielding chlnehona trees from Peru

"Oh George,” she exclaimed, as her int<> British India, after nromous diffi- 
head—bargain counter pompadour raid derstand the value of the benefit. Be
all—dropped with a dull thud on the fore then quinine ln that country cost 
solitary cigar In his upper vest pocket, I as much as (5 an ounce.
“It has ever been my ambition to ac-| 
compilait something out of the ordi
nary—something that would make me 
famous—and now. Just as I was about 
to grasp fame right by the back of the 
neck, you butted in and matched it 
from me. I know I am only a weak 
woman, but had you allowed me to re
main silent for five consecutive minutes 
I would have broken all previous re
cords-”—Cincinnati Ektqulrer.

87.. 8
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Trunks for $2.4926
1
0Total.......................125 35 Trunks, canvas covered, elm slats, steel bound an$ 

steel corners, tray and covered hat box,
Size 32 Inches.
Friday Bargain, 92.49.
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Tots! .. 144—Niagara’ Fa ilia—
Jones, ib.w., b McPherson ..............
Grier, c MrPhersen, b Warden ......... .
Ceeswlck, b Swan ....................................
McDonald, c Angus, b McPherson
White,-c Gayfer, b McPherson V.........
Fraser, b 8wan ........................................
Vandeburg, »r„ c McArthur, b Swan 
Reilly, c and h Blackstock 
Vs ndeborg, Jr., not out 

Extras ............ . .............

Total ......;.............

Suit Case Bargains.. 24Victoria Ladle* Worn.
Yesterday the sweet girl undergraduate 

tennis players of Victoria College, cha
peroned and with guard of honor, rambled 
down the old Ontario Strand to Whitby to
re^s'o^ÆZTaÆrf^Ladî—*t- Cyprians—First Inning 

lege. Tbe day resulted In one oMrue spirt vl jlt0t,,eyiL^ndr,>w”’ h FIU’h 14
remarkable1 fnr>D/he made W- F «Awards, c Whlteira. b Fitch’" 2

7- ssr-s&sr-b r,,cb.................. 14
events. Victoria raptured four, this msk-1 V if";!,' b ................
lug their fifth win out of eight semi annual ™ CÂ„ci'. hMwhn.iï.^ ..............
meets In the shield competition. The game £ Davis, b Whltelaw .................... ..
won by Ml.as Harrison was especially dose Z njle£ e sJare»'. h ir'itAh................
and Interesting. Dr. and Mrs. Hare en- Z b FltPh..............
t.-rtalned the large Vic contingent thruout „ e kvûës................ ,,the day. Tbe scores : H. Allen, c Burnham, b Fitch......................... O

Mte* Helen Graham (Vic.) won from Ml*» Extras 
Deelre Campozzl (O.L.C.), 4—6, fr-4, 6—6u

Mim Mabel Harrison (Vic.) won from 
MIsk Pet tie Smith (O.IaC.), 4—6, 8—6, 8--^$.

Miss Grace Marlaren (Vic.) woo from 
MIro Mabel Cempozzl (O.L.C.), 3 -6, 7—5 
6-1.

MUm Caaldwell (O.L.C) woo from Mix»
Bigger (Vic.). 6—1. 1—6. 7—6.

Mleeee Msrlaren and RI gear (Vr.) won 
from Mlwee Mabel Oftrapoxsl and Ceold- 
weH. 6 1, 1--^, 6—2.

Miner* Graham wnd HarrlsAn (Vic.) won 
from Mlror* Denire Cftmpozri and Smith.
6—3 (nnflnfsbed).

POST.18
30 Leather Suit Cases, made on English steel frames, 

cloth lined, four Inside straps, brassed steel trimmings, 
leather handle.

Size 22 Inches, Friday bargain, 93.49.
Size 24 Inches, Friday bargain. 93.74.
Size 26 Inches, Friday bargain, 93.98.
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English Brussels and Velvet 
Carpets

Morgen Dined With Pope.
On hie recent trip to Rome J- Plerpont 

Morgan and hta party spent Easter 
Sunday almost entirely in the pops'* 
company, as they went to his early 
morning mass end dined with him ln 
the middle of the day off a Venetian 
dinner. The fish had been sent as a 
gift from Venice, the wines were Ve
netian and the other dlshe» were from 
Venetian recipes, while the company 
was also Venetian—hlj sisters, a niece, 
Monslgnore Bressan, hie private secro
tary and two noblemen.
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4
Regular fl.00 and $1.10 values, for 87e.
1100 yards In short lengths of from 10 to 40 yards of 

a pattern.
Remnants, but long enough to do small rooms or give 

you strips tor your halls.

Total 56

Goitre - Second Innings—
J. W. Stokes, not out ................
H. Wise, b Fitch ........................................
W. F. Edward», c Andrews, b Fitch
T. Prince, b Fitch .......................................... 3
J. Holt, b Fitch ............................................... 2
J. Clark, std. Andrews, b Fitch ............ 3
E. Davie, b Fitch

......

o
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Robert Stnart MeeArther. «'»■»
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Window Shades Half PriceThirty five years psrtosof one church 
in the City of New York- 

Still popular, still In the thick of A 
things, despite his <4 years. «1

This is the record of Robert Stuart 
Mar Arthur, pastor of Calvary Baptist ■ 
Church, New York, epitomized.

In the 35 year» of hts pastorate he 
has received 4536 members Into the 
church, raised over 32,000.000 for bene
volent purposes,written several Import
ant books, toured the world and deliv
ered thousands of lecture# and sermons, 
some of them In Detroit, where for| 
some years lt was his custom to spend '• 
hie summer vacation.

Lon
/Window Shades, made of oil opaque cloth.

Mounted on spring rollers and trimmed with lace and 
Insertion, complete, with tassel pull, worth 70c,

Friday, each, 35c.

yÉ ^ Ask your
æM j» — neighbors about it. One will

O £w ^^9*y, “It restored color to my 
A. gray hair.” Another,“Checked

' ■ J W my falling, hair.” Another, “A
______________%M________________________ egjendy^drawje^^^^^g^

fW King Oscar IT, of Sweden.
It Is reported that King Oscar II. of 

Sweden and Norway Is to remount his 
throne, from which he deecended Feb. 
8, 1905- Hie temporary abdication was 
occasioned by ill health. Having re
covered from his indlspoettlco k Is said 
he will resume the reins June 1.

Past 70 years of age, a student, au
thor and statesman. King Oscar is one 
of the best loved monarch» ln the 
world.
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Cushion Forms for Bargain 
Day

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, t*tfcfi5WT»»T w»,t
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spedln» Avenue, Ïoronto, Csa11,

Du”"’

Private Diseases, es Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th e remit of youthful folly end exceeeX Gleet and 
btrkture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bed after effects.

Diskasss or Worm—Patnfnl, profuse or suppraeaed me 
tien, ulceration. Uuccrrtoa, ttc all displacements of the 

Cities Bcest—» a. ». te S p. m. Sundays, IHe 1 p. m.

Russia and Feather Down Sofa and Hammock Cushion

Well filled, dustless and odorless.
Size 18x18, regular 40c and 60c, Friday each. 21c.
Size 20x20, regular 50c and 60c, Friday each, 29c.
Size 22x22, regular 60c and 75c, Friday each, 33c.
Size 24x24, regular 76c and $L Friday each, 47c.a

The
A well-kuowu Cincinnati physician has 

discovered a remedy that cure* goitre or 
thif'k neck. And to prove this he sends a 
free trial package, *o that patient* may try 
and know positively that goUre can be 
cured. Srnd your n*me and nddre*» to 
Dr. John P. Hals. 898 Glenn Bldg.. Cln- 
clnuat 1. Ohio, tell him your age, the else 
nnd location of your goitre, nnd bow long 
you have had U. nnd h*» will be glad to 
send you. free o large trial neekave of ni* 
home cure, postpaid.

& forms. htilldl
■’ays
Wer*
Mona

There Tow Are.
A man, a road.

An auto car;
A crash, a smash,

A sudden Jar;
An ambulance—
And there you are.

—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

DEATHS.
EGAN—On Thursday morning. May 25th, 

at 219 Sackvllle-street, Loretta Kathleen, 
dearly beloved daughter of James and 
Margaret Egan, aged 1 year, 8 months 
and 23 days.

Funeral private.
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At the start to a finish— 
of the single life, we can 
help.

Frock coats and waist
coats, from $30.00.

Guinea Trousers, $5.25.
White or light scarfs, 50c 

to $1.50.
Soft Grey Gloves, $1.00 

to $2.00.
Silk Hats, $6.00.
If you start in the even

ing — evening dress, of 
course.

Dress Suits—$35 to $50.

f

Tsilors and Hsberdashere 
77 Kin* Street West-
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